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INTRODUCTION. 

BY THE E DITOR. 

IN placing before the public a work with such novel 

and extraordinary demands upon its consideration, a few 

explanatory words seem appropriate. 

Its title and contents will doubtless at first sight cause 

a smile of incredulity, and will be regarded by many as 

one of the devices which are sometimes put forward to 

entrap an unsuspecting public into the perusal of a sen

sational hoax. 

For a number of years past the community has been 

surprised with accounts of most incredible marvels; and 

from time to time the press has reported various phe

nomena in connection with an um·ecognized force and 

intelligence, as occurring in almost every locality through

out the habitable globe. 

/ These phenomena are thought by many to be mere 

illusions, and by some attributed to peculiar electrical 

conditionR; while others seek their solution in an abnormal 

state of the brain; and others still believe them dependent 

on an actual intercourse between mortals and those who 

have passed beyond the grave. 
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vi !J.YTRODUOTJOJ.Y. 

Having become intercstec-1 in this mysterious and ex

citing subjcc~ ~tncl fimling the means at hand for testing 

the various phenomena, I resolved to undertake a series 

of experiments, with the hope of exposing a delusion, if 

such it were, or perchance, of clearing up a mystery which, 

by the magnitude and importance it has already assumed, 

is disturbing the foundations of old beliefs and steadily 

diffusing its theories and doctrines into the very heart of 

society. 

Among other expedients to attain this end (assuming the 

hypothesis that spirits of the depa\ted were in a condition 

to communicate with mortals), I inten-ogated, through the 

instl,_;,mentality of a clairvoyant gifted-;vith the remark

able power of passing at will into an unconscious or trance 

st<Lte, the spirits of a number of well-known individuals 

concerning their views and sentiments in their present 

state of existence. 

In response to my questions, an intelligent answer was 

received fl'om the Countess Ossoli (l\Iargarct Fuller), with 

the assurance that my desire was apprehended and would 

receive the hearty co-operation of those to whom it was 

addressed. 

The process by which the papers were given was that 

of dictation through the clairvoyant while in an abnormal 

or trance condition and with her eyes closed. The matter 

was written in pencil as it fell from her lips, and subse

quently transcribed for the press. 

The difllcultios attending tho transmission of ideas 

through the medium of another mind, even under ordi-
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INTRODUCTION. vii 

nary circumstances, must be apparent to all, and the un

prejudiced reader may readily perceive obstacles to the 

literal reproduction of their respective styles and language 

by the various contributors. 

Yet, notwithstanding the impediments to felicity of ex

pression, I feel assured that persons at all familiar with 

the characteristics of the originals will readily perceive 

a marked resemblance in style to that of the authors 

named. 

In the delivery of the a.rticles, their composers would 

usually assume or personate their own individual charac

teristics; thus, Artemus "\Yard's conversation and ges

tures were exceedingly ludicrous. He was the very per

sonification of mirth, occasionally going to the wall and 

humorously ''chalking out" his designs. Archbishop 

Hughes expressed himself in a quiet, earnest, and elo

quent manner. Lady Blessington was full of vivacity, and 

:Margaret Fuller was our Presiding Angel; while Booth 

would become vehement to an intense degree, and at times 

would mount some article of furniture in the room, becom

ing passionately eloquent, as if again upon the "mimic 

stage of life." 

.An intelligent public will perceive the mental effort 

incident upon the production of a series of articles so 

unusually varied; embracing the distinctive qualities of 

Philosophy, Science, Religion, Political Economy, Gov

ernment, Satire, Humor, Poetry, Fiction, Narrative, Art, 

Astronomy, etc., etc.; and the query has fitly been ad

vanced,- what mind, in the exercise of its normal func-
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viii INTRODUCTION. 

tions,- has furnished a consecutive number of cssn.ys so 

surprising in novelty, so diverse in sentiment, so consistent 

in treatment, and so forcibly original, as those embraced 

in this volume? "\Vhat intellect so versatile as to repro

duce in song aml narrative the ehamcteristic styles of so 

many, an<l yet so dissimilar authors? 

In designating the locality of the Second Life, frequent 

repetition of certain terms, such as spirit world, etc., were 

nnavoitlable. For weeks aml months the unseen visitors 

were punctual to their appointments, and this novel mode 

of book-making proceeded steadily in interest and variety 

until the volume was completed. 

The work is now inscribed. to a discriminating public, 

with a lively confidence that the advanced intelligence and 

freedom of the age will yield it an ingenuous 1·eception. 

HENRY J. HORN. 

NEw Yonn:, October 1st, 1869. 
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STRANGE VISITORS. 

-JOC>C--

HENRY J. RAY~fOND. 

TO THE NEW YORK PUBLIC. 

I HAVE often thought that if it should ever be my 
privilege to become a ghost I would enlighten the 
poor, benighted denizens of the earth as to how I did 
it, and give a more definite account of what I should 
see, and the transformation that would befall me, 
than either Benjamin Franklin or George \Vashing
ton had been able to do in the jargon that had been 
set before me by Spiritualists as comi11g from those 
worthies. 

"Stuff! " I have exclaimed again and again, after 
looking over spirit communications and wondering 
why a man should become so stilted because he had 
lost his a"Voirdnpoise. 

The opportunity which I boasted I would not let 
slip has arrived. The public must judge of how I 
avail myself of this ghostly power. 

Now and then I was troubled with strange mis
givings about the future life. I had a hope that 

(9} 
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10 llENRr J. RA r.JI01YD. 

man might li,·c hereafter, but death was a solemn 
fact to me, into "·hose mystery I did uot "·ish too 
closely to pry. 

"PrcscHtimcnts," as the great English novelist 
remarks, " arc strange things." That connection 
with some coming event which one feels like a 
shadowy hand softly touching him, is inexplicable 
to most men. 

I remember to have felt several times in my life 
undefined foreshadowings of some fntnrc "·hiclt was 
to bcfail me; aml j nst 1n·cvious to my departure from 
earth, as has been generally stated in the journals of 
the day, I experienced a similar sensation. An 
awfnl blank seemed before me- a great chasm into 
·which I would soon be hurled. This undefined 
terror took no positive shape. 

After the death of my son I felt like one "·lw 
stood upon a ronnel ball which rolled from under 
him aucl left h im nowhere. 

The sudden death of James IIaqwr added another 
shock to that which I had already felt. I did not 
understand then, though I have since compre
hended it, that I was like some great tree, rooted 
in the gronnd, which could not be dra,ggcd from the 
earth in which it "·as buried until it had received 
some sudden blow to loosen its hold and make its 
grip less tenacious. 

Dnt in the very midst of these feelings I sought 
the society of friends, and enclcnxorcd aronnd tlw 
social board to exhilarate my souses and drown these 
uudcsirable fancies. 

Life seemed more secure among friends, but death 
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TO TilE NEW YORK PUBLIC. I 1 

'vas not to be dodged. It canght me nnarmecl and 
alone at midnight in the Yery <loor'ln"ty of my 
house. 

I had crossed the threshold, and remember trying 
to find the stairs and being seized with a dizziness. 
The place seemeu to spin around and I felt that I 
was falling. X ext, a great weight seem~cl to press 
me down like some horrid nightmare. I endea\·orecl 
to groan, to cry ont and struggle from under it, bnt 
it held me fast. After this I seemed to be fa1ling 
baclnvnrcl through a blackness- an inky blackness. 
It came close to me, and pressed close upon my lips 
and my eyes. It smothered me; I conlcl not breathe. 

Then ensned a struggle within me such as Lazarus 
might ha,·e felt when he endeaYorecl to break through 
his gra\'e cerements. It was frightful, that effort for 
mastery! 

I understand it now. It was the soul fighting its 
way into birth as a spiritual being, like a child fight
ing its way ont of its mother's 'IYomb. 

I remember feeling faint and confused after that, 
like one 'IYho has long been depriYecl of food. An un
consciousness stole oYer me for a moment, from 'lvhich 
I was awakened by a sudden bnrst of light. I seemed 
to open my eyes upon some glorious morning. I felt 
an arm around me ; I turned and met the smiling 
face of my son. I thought myself in a dream, and 
yet I 'IYas filled with a\ve. 

I had a consciousness that some strange trasforma
tion had taken place. :Thiy son's \Oice murmured in 
my ear, "Father, go with me now." As he spoke, 
his Yoice sonnded like the Yibration of distant bells. 
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\Vhen he touched me a fire seemed to t ln·ill through 
my Yeins. I felt like a hoy; a wihl, prankish sen
sation of freedom possessed me. ~Iy Louy lay npon 
the gronucl. I laughed at it; T could lutYe taken it 
and tossed it in the air. 

" Come, let's ~o," said I ; "don't stay here." 
1\Iy chief desire was to get out of the l10use. Like 

a boy who must fly his kite, ont I would go. I 
feared I might lJe canght. and taken Lack if I did 
not hasten, and moYetl tm,·arcl tl10 door. The seams 
of that door, "·hich I had al-\\~ays thought well joined, 
seemed nmv to stand twelYe inches 0r more apart. 
EYery atom of that woo<l whieh had appeared so solid 
to me was now more porous than any spmtge or 
honey-comb. Out we went through the rreYice. A 
party of men -were standing upon the doorsteps. 
One pnt forth his hand to grasp mine. I laughed 
aloud when I recognized the person as James liar
per! Another "·as Richmond ; another, one of 1ny 
associates in the editorial corps~ I was perfectly 
amazed, and set up a hilarious shout, " ·hich they 
echoed in great glee. \\ c started fortlt, a cOHYivial 
party. The atmosphere lmng in lwaxy masses around 
t Iw honses, 1 ike the morning mists about the base of 
a ntonntain. 

\\T e dicl11ot walk on the gronud ; the air "·as solid 
enough to bear liS. I felt that we \\ere risi11g aLoYc 
the <;ity. ::\Iy senses seemed magnified. The tom
prehension of all I did was Yery acute. \\r e kept 
along the earth's atmosphere for quite a distance. 

"Let us sail out," said I, at last. 
"\Ve cannot yet; \\·e mn~t wait till we reach the 
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TO TilE NElV YORK PUBLIC. 13 

current. If y;c go outside of that, we may be lost in 
the intense cold and the poisonous gases, or we may 
be s"·a1lowed up in the Yortex of some flaminO' . e 
comet," answered my wise companions. 

The statement looked Yery reasonable, so I allowed 
myself to be guided and we soon found ourselves in 
a great belt of light of a pale rose-color, in which we 
sailed seemingly without any effort, moving the 
hands and arms at times and at other times folding 
them across our breasts. 

As we adYanced the channel in which we moYed 
increased in Jepth and brilliancy of color, and I grew 
more and more exhilarated. Finally we paused and 
commenced to descend. The air was Yery luminous, 
ruliating :mel scintillating like the flashing of dia
lnoncls, and so electric that the concussion of sound 
vibrated like the peal from some distant organ. 
. Looking down through the glittering atmosphere 
that surrounded me, I percei ,·eel what appeared to 
be the uplifting peak of a mountain. A halo o~ light 
rested upon its summit, and we seemed drawn toward 
it with a gentle force. 

This mountain, I was informed, was one of a mag
netic chain which belts the spirit world. In color 
and material it was like an opal. 

I was told that a peculiar sympathy existed be
tween it and the human spirit. \Vhen individuals 
on earth are in juxtaposition with this mountain they 
feel a strange yearning for the spirit home. 

Now then the mysterious riddle is soh·ed, thought 
I; and this must be the spiritual north pole! 

We soon stood upon terra-firma, if these translu-
2 
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cent ro<.:l~s conl<l he <"alletl tara;firma, which rn::;e in 
glittering aml poli~hc(l peak::; all arouml us. They 
were wmH.1crfully iritles<..:ent, sv tltat llo lJed of gvr
geon:'ly-culnred fluwcra eouhllmYc filled the eye "·ith 
a ~Teater variety of tints . 

.. \.few step::; aronml a projecting lJlnff lJrought us 
within sight of what appeared to me a magnifi<..:cnt 
palace of nJalJaster. This pala<.:e I suon learned was 
n. lwtcl, or plaee of resort for travellers. 

In aseem1ing its polished steps I was met Ly some 
ltalf tlozen persous ·whom I had knuwu. Yon may 
be sure a womlerfnl hmu1shaking eusnecl. \V e re
mained here out a few moments, partook of refresh
ments, and then proceeded to the court-yard, ,vltere I 
was tohl a car awaitetl to carry liS to onr llestination. 

The car seemed to lJe a frame-wol'l.::, apparently 
of sil ,·er wire. \V e now comfortably seated our
sci Yes, when two large wings struck ont from it like 
those of· some great condor. \ Ve nlOYcd rapidly 
oYer the accli,·ity. This is a new way of crossing 
the monntaills, thonght I; I will lwse to introduce 
it in the Sierra :K CYacla and Colorados. 

I inquired how the machine was propelled, and 
was informed, "Simply by a chemical arrangement 
similar to your gah·anic battery." 

Yon may coneeh·e my astonishment when " ·e de
scended into a park of a Yast city. 

"My God I" exclaimed I, "it cannot be that I am 
in the spirit world! \vlty, look at the houses and 
clmrches, and temples! \\11at magnificent bnild
i11gs!" Dut I must say the material alone struck me 
as something snblime and nneartl1ly. So transparent 
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TO THE NEW YORK PUBLIC. 15 

and rich in color, reflecting light as if through a veil 
or mist! "This caps all," said I, as doctors and law
yers, artists and authors, whom I had known, stepped 
up to greet me, smiling and full of life. "\Vhy, how 
is this? " " Is this you? " " Where did you come 
from? " Questions like these came from all sides. 
Francis and Brady, Willis, ~I orris, and a host of New 
Yorkers who had slipped out of sight and almost out 
of mind, now gathered around me as if by miracle. 
I rubbed my eyes in wonder. Spying Brown, I cried 
out, "Why, how is this, Brown? It can't be that I 
am in heaven! Do you ha\'e such things here? 
Ilouses, stores, and works of art on every side?" 

"Yes; people must live," said he, "wherever they 
be." 

"And are men here the same, with all their facul
ties ? " I asked. 

"Yes; why not? IIave yon any you'd like to 
lose?" 

I shook my head and walked on absorbed in 
thought. And are all our paraphernalia for funerals, 
our solemn black, and our long prayers but useless 
ceremonies? Why, according to this, the beliefs of 
the Chinese, IIottentot, African, and Indian are 
nearer the truth than our civilized creeds! 

I find that there are few things in which society 
in this world so much differs from that of earth 
as in its social and political arrangements. 

All the great system of living for appearances, and 
the habit of self-deception whereby men live out
wardly what their secret lives disavow, are here 
entirely done away with. 
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In the first pbl'c the marriage relations differ 
materially fr1m1 those of earth, and 110 falf:c sentiment 
uor c·nstom, 11or rl'ligions l>clief, holds together as 
companions those who arc dis::;imilar in their w1.turc. 
1\either <lo men l'rneify their tastes and feelings 
from a mistaken idea of clnty. 

The miseries and disasters which arc attcndaut on 
a life on earth they Yicw as a parent wonld Yicw the 
whooping-cough or scarlatina whieh affiict the body 
of his l'hild-as necessary steps tmYard his growth 
and progress from yonth to manhood. 

A remarkable instance of this came under my 
own ob::;mTation. Yon remember that tlie singular 
and sncldcn death of Abraham I-iHcoln ''as a matter 
of surprise to ns. "\V c could not sec the pnrposc of 
a11 a1l-wi::;c Pro\idenec in this sndden dosing of an 
e,·cntful career. It was discussed in CYCI',Y news
paper in the land, and the eonclnsion "·as that the 
Creator had some special purpose in his remo,·al, and 
thi::; we a11 l>elieYcd. 

But ltei·c the enigma. is soh·ccl. 
Standing face to face a11d walking side by side, 

as 1 haYc done for the last few days with this man, 
rabcd as some suppose for the spccinJ pnrposc of 
freeing the slaYc-a m:wtyr for principle-I fin<l that 
he enjoys as a good joke, this martyrdom, a11d I ha,·c 
also ascertained the solemn faet that he wab remoYeu, 
not by God, but l>y spirit politicians, God's agents. 

And the state of the case is this : the Southern 
rebels, hot-blooded aucl rcYcngeful, who were al'l'i ,._ 
ing daily by scores and hundred::;, in the spirit world, 
finding their cause discomfited and worsted, became 
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TO TIIE NElV YOEK PUDLIO. 17 

mutinous. They were too raw and new to fall into 
the harmony of the spirit life, and they threatened 
a second war in 1Iea\en; a war which those young 
Lucifers would ba'e waged with terrific power. 

To quell this disturbance and produce a counterac
tion, it was necessary that one whom they looked upon 
as the great leader of the Northern cohorts should 
be withdrawn from the post which he occupied. 

A man of calm, dispassionate judgment, not 
vindictive, who could hold the reins with a firm band, 
yet look with a lenient eye on the follies \lhich he 
did not share, was needed in the spirit 'vorld, and 
that man was Abraham Lincoln. 

\Vbeu those young Southern bloods had conspired 
with their co-patriot to his downfall, had instigated 
and accomplished his assassination, and when he 
appearell in their midst, the simple, unaffected, 
~tncrajty n1an that he was, a ren1lsion of feeling 
immediately took place. 

The liberal party in the spirit world, friends to 
humanity and progress, could ha'e prm·ented his 
remo\al had they wished; bnt not desiring to do 
so, they prepared his mind by dreams aud visions 
for what 'vas about to take place. 

For a short time in the spiri~ world he held the 
position of Pacificator and chief ruler o,·er that 
portion of the American spirit world represented by 
the Korth and So nth. 

But after aYerting this peril, which would · ha\e 
invol,ed the States in anarchy and war snch as they 
had not yet experienced, be retired to private life. 

Another instance, proving that the inhabitants of 
2* 
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the spirit world, like their great prototype. the Crea
tor, do not look at immediate distress, lmt at the 
achantagcs that may accrue therefrom, presents 
itself in my rcmo,·al from the sphere in which I 
hall probably "·orkccl out all that would be nsefnl 
to humanity. 

Like a cltarge d'qfl'ai'res called back to \Yashing
tou hecansc he can fill a better post, so I, through 
the solicitations of relati Yes and fellow-citizens who 
haYc preceded me to this new world, was eallccl 
here for the purpose of editing a journal and assist
ing in ameliorating the comlition of the inhabitants 
of the Southern States, and also to use my infineHcc 
iu the Congress and Senate at \Vashington toward 
producing a better comprehension of their needs. 

I haYc one thing to say to my brother journalist, 
IIora.ce Greeley, and that is that the Utopian ideas 
which luwe for so many years formed the principal 
topic of his radical sheet arc here pnt iu operation. 

Each o11c seems clesirons of cooperating with his 
neighbor, and people of }j).;:c tastes anc1 feelings asso
ciate together aml Ji,e in \ast commnnitics or cities. 
They do not settle down to one rontine, as they do 
'dth yon. The cost of tra.Yclling depending chiefly 
on the will aucl energy of the incliYidual, the inhabi
tants are eYer in motion, eYer ready for a. cha11gc, if 
wisdom or pleasure should dictate it. The condition 
c,f the eommon people is yastly improYcd, and 
Ameriea has been the chief agent in placi11g the 
lu\\Cr classes in a cowlitiou w·hieh n.dapts them to a 
highe1· spiritnalizecllife. I say lower classes, because 
under the system of mouarchical go\'crnments, the 
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TO TilE NEW YORK PUBLIC. 19 

peasants and laborers of Europe ha\c been kept in a 
state of besotted ignorance, developing chiefly in the 
animal propensities, and not fitting themsel,-es for the 
higher enjoyments of the spirit life. 

Finding that the spirit world was likely to be 
ov~rrnn by this class of ignorant and superstitious 
people, its wise rulers have instigated the legislators 
of the United States to provide means for the educa
tion and dm·elopment of these lower classes of 
society. 

It is only by assimilating with those of a higher 
intellectual de,elopment that the ignorn.nt become 

"' enlightened, and America, in thr<rr:ing clown all bar
riers to political and social achanccment, has been the 
chief instrument of lifting the great mass of human
ity to a position of power in the spirit Yv·orlcl; still 
there are crowds of beings, ignorant and superstitious, 
who enter the spirit world, and their intellects can only 
be unfolded by the labor and guidance of some mas
ter mind. 

I was surprised to find that physical labor here, as 
on earth, was one of the chief means employed to 
assist in mental growth; and I found swarms of 
English, Irish, and German people happily at work, 
culth·ating the land and erecting houses for them
selves and others, and assisting in the great machinery 
of life, which here, as in the other world, revoh-es 
its constant round. 

I had nearly forgotten to mention that since leav
ing your world I returned on one occasion to attend 
a seance, as it is termed, for physical manifestations, 
and had the pleasure of seeing bow our chemists 
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combine from t ltc clements the semblance of the 1m
mall form. I l1~Hl been intcrestctl "·hen on earth in 
an expcrime11t recently made by seientific men, 
whereby, t hrungh a pcenliar combination of metals, a 
flame is caused to assuwc tl10 ~hapc~ of flowers, leases, 
fishes, and reptiles, apparc11tly tlC\·elopcd from the 
ai1·, and I di::;co,·ercd au intelligeut solution of the 
remarkable expcrimc11t in the manifestations I wit
nessed at this 8eance. 

It appears that e,·cry partide in nature throws off 
a gaseous emanation, partnkiug of its particular 
shape. These gaseous particles arc not discernible 
with the material eye, excepting when by cha11ce they 
coalesce, aml then a phosphorescent light ensnes, 
which renders them apparent. 

A similar effcet to this is seen in electricity, which 
lies latent and viewless till by a sudden coalescing 
of its parts it manifests itself in zigzag lines and 
flashes of light which illuminate the heaYcns. 

N mv certain material bodies haYc the power of 
drawing those atoms in clo::;c aftlnity, and when they 
arc thus drawn, the shapes alluded to are clearly dis
cernible hy the human eye. 

I diseoYerecl another fad, and that is t)mt m·ery 
human being emits a light, anll in the ease of those 
called "meclinms," it is intense like the Drummond 
light, am.l a spirit standing in its rays "·ill become 
visible to mortal sight. 

These experiments interested me highly, as they 
had been heretofore inexplicable to my minJ. 

Apropos of the topics of to-day, I must here relate 
what I have heard of the "Lord Byron scandal," 
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which is creating so marked a sensation at present. 
I am told by Byron and others that Lady Byron, 
recently arriring in the spirit world and finding mat
ters very different from '\hat she had expeeted, and 
that she was received nowhere as the wife of Lord 
B,p·on (who having resided there some thirty years 
had formed a new and happy alliance), was stung 
with jealousy and vexation and hastened to inspire 
l\Irs. Stowe to repeat tho story '\hich had become a 
matter of faith with her, hopi11g thereby to inflict a 
punishment on Byron, who ignored his relation to 
her. 

If she had waited until she had resided a little 
longer in spirit life she wonlcl not ha\e pursued so 
foolish a course. But I must bring this long letter 
to a close, assuring my friends that I have the pros
pect of as active a life before me us the one I have 
just closed on earth. 
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LITERATURE IN SPIRIT LIFE. 

To a mind familiar with the literatnre of the 
::mcient Greeks and Romans, whit'h has studied the 
Seandinasian Edcla, and is intimate with the more 
modern Germau, French, and English anthors, the 
literature of the spirit worhl opens np a 1nino of in
terminable "·ealth. 

The libraries in this world arc Yast catacombs or 
reposit<•ries of Lnried knowledge. IIere arc fonnd 
histories of clecaye<l races, dynasties, and nations 
·wl1ich ha,·e Yanishcd from earth, lcaYing scarce a 
monument of their progress in art, science, and men
tal culture. In these libraries the student of history 
will find the exploits of ancient peoples recorded, 
mH1 a description of their eitics, with the tem1Jles and. 
towers which they bnilt and the colossal images 
which they created. 

I own to the surprise which I experienced when I 
discm·crcd that printed books w·ere a part of the 
treasures of the spirit world. nut the scholar will 
rejoice as I did to i1nu the literary productions of re
motc:;;t ages garnered in the spacious hall:-) of science 
that adorn our cities. 

(22) 
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It is a principle of being-a condition of hnmor
tality-as inseparable from spirit existence as from 
earth life, that thought should express itself in 
external forms. Even the Great Spirit, the Creator 
of all, gives shape to his thoughts in the formation 
of trees, flowers, men, beasts, and myriad worlds 
with their constant motion, their sound and song. 

It has been aptly said that the " stars are the 
poetry of God." He, the Great Spirit of all, writes 
his thoughts legibly ; and so man, like his originator, 
whether living in the natural body or existing as a 
spirit, gives ontw·ard shape to his ideas ; hence books 
become a necessity of spirit existence, and the writers 
from earth have still a desire to perpetuate their 
thoughts. 

Oral communication is too evanescent, and there
fore the dear old books still find a place in the 
spheres. 

There are various modes of making these Yolnmes, 
and the writer may become his mvn printer. 

Some authors prefer to dictate, and a little instru
ment marks off the Yariations of sound which make 
the word, and thus, as he speaks, the word is im
pressed on the sheet. 

Others, if the thought be clear and distinct enough, 
and the will sufficiently under abeyance, act through 
the mind upon a conductor, which dots down the 
thought in a manner somewhat similar to telegraphic 
printing. 

The material used to receive the impression is of a 
soft, vellum-like nature, which can be folded up in 
any manner without destroying its form ; it is very 
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light ancl thin, lmt opaqnc, like the creamy pctahi of 
a lily. 

Tho phonetic a1p1mLct is nsccl cxtcnsi ,·ely, though 
we ha Ye many lJooks printed in the modo nsnally 
mloptccl on earth. 

All nature is constantly changing and progressing. 
Tho bards who s:mg upon tho earth ecntnries ago
Homer, Virgil, tho Greek and Tiomnn, the Celtic and 
Saxon writers of o1d-haYe pns:::cd beyond the spirit 
sphere which I inhabit to a spirit planet still more 
refined, and lwsc 1oft behind only tho records of 
their strange cxpcricncc. 

The eighteenth ccntnry cannot "'rn1k si<le by side 
with tho third or fourth century more readily in tho 
spirit world than on earth. 

The character of the spirit literature of tho present 
clay is essentially scientific aml exp1orati ,.c. \V c 
ha,·e in our world, as yon haYc in yonrs, intrepid 
traYe11crs-1carnedmcn, ,\'110 mnkc yoyagcs to almost 
inaccessible planets-and they retnrn CYan as those 
of earth, with sketches and graphic ontlincs of tho 
strange sights they haYc witnessed; and those less 
Ycnturcsomc who remain at homo arc as anxious as 
yonr citizens might be to hear accounts of wonderfnl 
regions that haYe boon Yisited. And snch books of 
traYcl nrc sought eagerly. 

\Ve ha,·c bnt few works on theology; tho natnrc 
and essence of God is discussed with ns, bnt not so 
elaborately as with you. 

Spirits who haYc passed into a second life have so 
nearly approached tho mystery of a DiYinc Being 
that they do not desire to debate tho subject. 
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A large proportion of our writers are deYoted to 
"·hat yon \Vonld here term transeendcntal thought, a 
kind of literature which lies between poetry and 
music, which awakens a feeling of ecstacy, and gi·res, 
as it were, \vings to the sonl. 

The poets who sang upon earth during the last 
century, o£ whom Shelly, Keats, and Byron are an 
English type, and IIalleek, Pierrepont, Dana, and 
\Villis the .American representati ,·es, are among the 
most inspired and far-reaehing of our present writers 
of poetry and song. 

Onr literature has one great achantagc over that 
of earth, in that our separate nationalities become 
merged in one grand unit. \V c do not need trans
lators, as we have adopted a universal written lan
guage. There arc some writers who still retain, as I 
have said, the modes adopted on earth, but those who 
have been resident any length of time in the spirit 
sphere employ the plan of wt·iting Ly signs, which 
arc understood and acknowledged by every nation-
ality. / 

I should like, in closing, to introclnce an extract 
from an old \Olnmc whieh I found in a library in 
the city of Spring Garden. 

It was \vritten by Addison during his sojourn in 
that city, in the year 17~0, and is in the form of a 
letter, supposed to be written to a friend on earth. 
In it he essays to portray the expansion of mind he 
has experienced in his new home through the mag
netic influence of thought-langnage : 

"Behold the far-off luminary suspended millions 
and billions and trillions of miles in space ; then 

3 
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turn the eye yonder and see that infiuitesimal point 
of Yegetation, earth-a speek, countless multitudes 
of wltic·h heaped aiHl piled togetlter would form but 
n point compared with that majestic sun! 

,, yet Lelwld it lllO\"e and expaml oencath the long 
fiorous rnrs which that cfful•rent orb se11d::; down . ~ 

through so many Lillim1s of miles to the place of its 
miunte existence. EYen as that poor little existe11ce 
shoots out its fibres to meet those rays " ·hich hnYe 
tmsclled such grent leugths, BO a spirit in the spheres 
feels the qniekening, effulgent rays thrown out by 
the brain of some prophet or poet existing millions 
and billions aml trillions of mile;::; away on some 
distant spirit planet, aml his thought expands and 
enlarges beueath the warming action of that far-off 
brain, nntil it assnmes a shape and form which its 
own Ciuulatiou never prophesied." 
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BYRON. 

TO HIS ACCUSERS. 

I. 

1\Iy soul is sick of ca,lumny and lies: 
J'llen gloat on evil-even woman's hand 
\Vill dabble in the mire, nor heed the cries 
Of the poor victim whom she seeks to bmnd 
In thy sweet name, lleligion, through the land! 
Like the k een tempest she doth strip her prey, 
Tossing him bare and wrecked upon the strand, 
While Yaunting her misdeeds before the day, 

Rearing a monument which crumbles like the clay. 

IL 

l\Iy sister, have I lived to see thy name 
Dishonored? Thou, who wast my pride, my stay; 
Sha,ll J ea,lousy and Fraud thy love defame 
And I be clumbr Just Heaven, let a ray 
From thy majestic light illume earth's clay,* 
That through her I may scorch the slander vile, 
And light throughout the land a torch to-day, 
Which shall reveal how false and full of guile 

Are they who seek thy name, Augusta, to defile. 

IIL 

She who has borne my title and my name, 
In deeds fraternal saw some monster crime; 
To her base level sought my heart to tame, 
11Iade mock of each aspiring thought sublime, 
And sought to bury me beneath the slime 

* The Clain·oyant. 
(27) 
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Of her imagining:;. All- all arc gone 
"no could ucfcnd me. From the grave of time 
1 am \mcarth'<1- l>y f'lawl'rons mi~crcants torn, 

Awl rise to feel again the ills I once hase borne. 

I s this a Christian deed, to flannt a ·dec, 
And with another's failings gild your own? 
To hearken to the whisperings and device 
Of old age, selfish, to suspicion grown ? 
To misconstrnc each fricnuly look- each tone
And out of natural love create vile lust? 
l\[ust brother's heart his very kin disown, 
While nt~1cst hanu uistnrl>s her moulucring unst? 

I s this a Christian dceu ? Shall mankind call it just? 

v. 

llnt let that pass. I hear a nation's voice 
Raised to c1cfcnd the absent, wronged child; 
l\[y hopes anc1 aims were high, albeit my choice 
" 'as fixed on one who felt not for my wild 
And wayward nature; one who never smiled 
On imperfection. Prom my home of light 
Unscathed, I sec life's black'ning billows pileu, 
Heac1y to sweep the daring soul from sight, 

Sinking his name anu memory in U.arkcst night. 

VI. 

I rise again above the woes of earth, 
I .. ikc tmchaincd bird, seeking my native air. 
1\[cn seldom see their fcllow-crcatnrcs' worth, 
nnt blot sweet natnrc's page, however fair. 
Away, my sonl, anc1 seck thy nobler state, 
·where lodng angels breathe their softest prayer, 
·where sweetest seraphs for thy coming wait, 

And ne'er suspicion's breath can pass the Golden Gate. 
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NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE. 

APPARITIONS. 

RETURNING one eYening from a Yisit to a friend on 
earth, I was impelled to take a route with which I 
was unfamiliar. It led me far ueyoncl the habitations 
of the city, into an open country whose surface 'vas 
diversified by sloping hills and broad valleys. 

The sun was quite low in the horizon, and dark 
purple clouds, gathering in the west, indicated an ap
proaching storm. Anxious to reach my spirit-home 
before such an event, I was nevertheless compelled to 
keep within the earth's atmosphere. 

The aspect of the country beeame more uneven as 
I advanced, and the disappearing sun threw out the 
hills in cold blue relief against the oYouing sky. One 
peak to the northward stood high and isolated from 
the surrounding bills, and was crmvnecl by a spacious 
dwelling house; the high peaked roof and dark 
gloomy color of its exterior comported strangely with 
the landscape. 

To thi:; building an unseen influence drew me. 
As I approached nearer I discovered the figure of a 
man walking with restless step upon the piazza which 
surrounded the dwelling. At times he would sus
pend his walk, and crouch, shuddering as with fear, 
against the shadowed balustrade. IIis face was of 

3* (29) 
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ashy palcnc;:;s, and his hair, black as 11ight, fell in neg
lected ma~srs around hi~ 11ead. TTis eyes were bright 
and gl:l~~y, alJ{] their expre~sion f1·it?;htful tu look npon. 

eneon~eions of m;: proximity, he arose from his 
erom·hillg po;-;ition, stood for a moment irresolute, 
and t11Cn walked np to the hea.Yy oaken door and 
knocked. 

Presently the door was opened by a Indy; she looked 
out, hut conld see no one. "lt mnst haxc been the 
wind," sai(l tihe, shuddering slightly, and drawing her 
shawl do:::.ely around her, ·was ab011t to close the door. 
Bnt before she eonhl aceomplish her purpose the 
unseen gncst had euterccl, ,\'lth myself following elosely 
behind, hoping to giYe <·omfort where it appeared 
most sorely needed. 

Up r.. broad staircase he ascended and at a. eham
ber door he pansecl- then entered. I followed. II is 
presen~c seemed to ea.use the Ycry furniture to shake 
awl rattle. 

"II ere," tlwnght I," I will solYc the enigma. IICJ·e, 
w·ithout doubt, has occurred some grand distnrhnnec 
of nature. The ,,·alls of this apartment, its easements, 
its cle('orations, h:we l)ecn \Yit11e:-;s to some fell crime. 
The spedre of m·il impre:::-scs itself npon matter." 

"\Yhile refleeting npon this wm1derful law, \\·hieh 
all my life I 1wc1 pcn:ci,·ed dimly, I obsciTC<.l \\·ith 
earc the eYidcntly unhappy man. A hechtcn<l of 
rich workman:::-hip oeC'upicd one side of tho apartment. 
Tinshing toward it he hur~t forth in a ery of frc>nzy, 
swayin~ his hands fearfully all<l cjnenlating and 
groaning in most piteous accents . 

..~..\..t this juncture steps were heard outside ascending 
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the stairs, and several members of the household en
tered, bearing lights. They looked about the room, 
at first timidly; then, gathering com·age, peered under 
the bed, opened closets, and scrntinizecl eYery nook 
aud corner of the apartment. Foiled in their efforts 
to discover the inmate they turned to each other with 
amazmncnt. 

"I am positive the sonnds came from this room," 
said one. "There is no one to be seen here," replied 
another; " .. what can it mean?" 

The cnlprit stood in the corner, gesticulating do
lently, but they -..vith their mortal eyes could not see 
him. They passed close to him, Jmt their lighted 
candles could not reYeal the shadow less! 

Ila,·ing satisfied themselves that the roo1n ·was 
tenantless, they departed. Then I approached the 
unhappy 'in·etch: 

"Friend," said I, "let me aid yon." Unburden 
your -..voe to me; I too have suffered and am not 
without sin." 

Casting his eyes upon me now for the first time, 
the man scowled with dogged sullenness, and said: 

"I want no help." 
"Nay," said I, "your looks belie your words; come, 

go with me to my quiet cottage ; there yon shall re
fresh yourself; yon shall sleep to-night in peace." 

"Peace!" he repeated scornfully. "I know no 
peace ; nor can I leave this spot till every eye beholds 
the horrid deed that I committed here." 

"Friend," said. I, "tell me the natnre of your crime; 
reYeal to me your secret and your heart will be 
lighter for it." 
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"Ila! ha:" he answrrcd, his Yoicc (lying awny in a. 
low wail. •· Louk upon that wall opposite the bed ; it 
will speak lJcttCI' than I enn.'' I luolwll, a11d l,cheld 
a faint photograph or impression of the l'ulleh, with 
its llaJH.l:.-ome drapery. U pun it redinc<.l the figure 
of a fem:Jl<', a111l l1eiHling- on~1· her appearc(1 the form 
of a. man, w]w~e ]i,·id faee and ulaek, disordered lmir 
I recognized as an unmistakable reflection of the llll

fortnnatc man before me. 
"You sec that 'the Ycry stones ery out against 

me,'" r-aid he. "E,·cry night for two years have I 
emwtc<l that same secnc, and I am held hy some ml
secn inil11rm·c to this hancfnl spot." 

'·Tell me yonr story," said I; "hiclc nothing-! 
am your friend." 

Ilc nm his thin fingers throngh his tangled hair, 
ami with a Yoicc hnsky with emotion answered: 

"I will tell yon. Some years ago, wheu a young 
man, hm1ghty and passionate, I had the misfortnnc to 
loYe a girl whose youth aml l>eanty proYccl my lmnc, 
and in a moment of reck1cssnc:-;s I married l1er. In her 
11atnrc were millgled the qnalitics of the :::erpcnt and 
the clm·e. She was my inferior, an<l I could not own 
her outwan11y 11ur im,·arclly as my \dfc; but, unhap
pily for the peaec of buth, I eonld not riel myf'e1 f of 
her. I gaYc her money, but it a\·ailc<l 11nt; she was 
ignorant, and pcrsi::;tcd in follmYiug me." IIerc the 
man looked armmd with a nciTons air, as if he ex
pccte<l to sec t]JC unwe1eome face peering at him 
through tl1c sha<lows. 

"To nxoid licr," he continnetl, "1 secretly pur
chased this dwelli11g, remote from the plaec of her 
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abode. There I lived for a brief time, happy; a new 
life 'vith loftier purposes dawned npou me; I formed 
another attachment- a higher and more noble one. 

"One evening as I was walking upon the balcony 
thinking of my new-found joys, a figure came creep
ing up through the shrubbery towards me. To my 
amazement it prm·cd to beth~ girl who claimed me. 

"\Vhen I saw her, rage entered 1ny heart, and I 
felt as if I could annihilate her. But, suppressing all 
show of feeling, I went . with her into the house, and 
appointed her this room for the night. A demoniac 
idea had presented itself to my mind; it came nn
songht, bnt nuder the excitement of the moment it 
seemed like a good angel of deliverance. 

"To further this idea, I lay dowlf beside her. 
Presently she fell into a light slumber. At first a 
slight expression of pleasure played upon her lips, 
but ere long the fatigue of her journey overcame her, 
and she slept heavily. 

"Then," said he, his countenance assuming a con
vulsive and ghastly aspect, "I arose on tiptoe, ancl 
collecting the heavy comforters and large downy pil
lows of the bed, I deliberately piled them on her one 
upon the other, and pressing them clown with all my 
gathered force, I stifled her in her sleep! 

"No cry, no groan from my victim betrayed the un
hallowed deed, and before the first dawn of day I 
'vas driving furiously over the road to the river's 
bank, from which into the watery depth below I 
threw this millstone of my life. 

"\Vhen I drove back the 1norning had dawned. 
The daylight seemed to pry into the secrets of the 
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past night. I would fain shun it - the garish light 
disturbed me. The morning sun, whiclt ltad OYer been 
my delight, seemed now a moc.:k ing imp of curiosity; 
the hnnsc aml grunmls looked bnre nnd desolate; a 
blight had fallen upoll tltcir former comel iness. 

•· A Etrangc fusei1wtiou again drew me into tlte 
dwmhcr ,,·hiclt had been the sce11c of my crime. 
\\rltcn there I re-enacted the last 11igltt's work. Tltc 
Led and fur11iturc seemed to come tm,·ard me and 
tmmt me with the fc11 crime I ltafl committed. 'I 
\\·as justified in tltc act,' said I to these <lnmL accnscrs, 
us thongh they had been liYi11g witnesses. 'She was 
the um10 of my existence.' And with cunning preci
sion I arranged the di sonlcrcd room, Rmoothcd the 
pillows, an<l lcYc11ed tlw coYcrlct. ' Tltc dead cannot 
speak,' said I. 'This thing is hidden.' 

"After this pcrfol'ln::tucc I went forth, hoping hy a 
sharp walk to drown tltc memory of the momentnry 
deed. I passed throngh the garden and reached the 
sloping hill. There, where the low fence joined the 
open road, I was met by the lady " ·hom I loYcd. 
She \\·as taking the morning air, and with Iter smiling 
face seemed driuking in its lJalmy freshness. 

"' Yon look ill,' said site, \Yitlt a pi tying glanec. 
'Sec wltat I ltaYC hrongltt ·for yon,' and she held 
forth a 11cwly-plnckcd bonqnct of flowers. 

"I took the proffered blossoms hurriedly, dreading 
to meet her clear eye, which I f elt must surely rcn(l 
my guilt. Tinrying the Howers i11 my ln·east, ancl "·ith 
au effort to smile tltat sickened me, I bowed lmv to the 
ground allCl lmrried on. 

"\Yhen beyond her sight I drew the nosegay from 
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its hiding place- it was ·withered as if scorched by a 
burning heat! Upon looking closer at this strange 
phenomena, I beheld, to my horror, in dim outline, the 
face of the murdered! "\Vhence came the impression~ 
IIad my riotous heart burnt the secret upon those 
11ushing petals~ 

"Frantica1ly I tore open my shirt, when lo! upon 
my breast I beheld imprinted a picture of the direful 
deed- seared in by rays more potent than the sun's 
-photographed there, as if by the lightning's fierce 
stroke! 

"Presently a band of children on their way to 
school overtook me, and began to whisper to each 
other as they passed. I saw that they looked at 
me with suspicion in their eyes. 'They too can 
see the brand,' thought I; 'they are mouthing about 
it now.' 

"Urged to desperation, I plunged into a thicket 
near by. Amid a gronp of trees in its centre, one 
lifted itself higher and straighter than its companions. 
Upon its" topmost branch, as I chanced to lift my eyes, 
I beheld to my tel'ror the woman whom I had sent 
into eternity, looking down upon me with scoffs and 
grimaces ! 

"The ghostly apparition wrought me to frenzy. In 
hot haste I climbed the tree. Its straight, smooth sides, 
under ordinary circumstances would have pro\ed 
a b:lrrier to my efforts, but in my excitement they 
formed no obstacle. Reaching the top, I endeavored 
to grasp her. Stretching out my arms and clasping 
frantically the air, I fell dead to the grounu. 

"Thus \Vas I bJrn into the spirit world. The idea 
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that last pos~esse1l me 011 ca1 th, fir::;t possessed me in 
the ~pirit life. 

c; Xo mortal mall ('an (leserihc tlte l10rror I expcri
cnec<l ()Jl findiu"· my;-;elf in the mi1bt nf a. boundless 

;:-... . 
Rpaec. faec t() fnec with mille cncillJ'. ll e1· narrow 
intellcet nwl Rtrong animal 11ahtre ~ceme1l to haYe 
cxp:m<le1l, e,·cn as [ lun·e seen the f:we of a child 
expand from pleasing- infaney into idiut ie yonth. 
This animal pa1t of her immortality ronsccl my ire
F-truc·k some ~antgc cl10nl in my nat nrc - aml I rose 
up like a wild JJc:1 ~t to attack her; hnt the e1·catnrc 
ln.nglted mHl jeered at my \ai 11 efforts. She led me 
tlm;::;, in fruitless pnrs11it, fnrthcr and further into 
space; inciting me on by her tmmts and ringing 
laugh, nntil I f1m1Hl myself in a dark and noisome 
pit, when sl10 SlHldcnly Yanishecl. 

"Ignor:mt of the peculiarities of spirit eomlition, I 
couhl Hot grope my '"ay out of this place, which 
appeared to me n, Yory hell. I W:LIHlcrccl in this 
gloomy JnJ,yrinth, l>roatlling the f()nl air, and utter
ill~ fearful ITicH wlii<·h stl'l1ek my cars witlt anguish. 
I~I:-wk, t hrc:ltc11ing :-:hapr;; appe:tl'l'<1 to Rtand in the 
intri<'ate windi11g;; of that gloomy <':1\·crn, ready to 
Re ize me if I dare1l t(, c~say my l'Sc·ape. "\\"'"hen my 
ngm1y hacl rcac·lwcl its 11hnnst hon)l(l:; of cw.lnrancc, 
I felt. lii}~Olf grnwill:'.!,' strangely Jjgl1t~ awl ]ike f:onte 
thin Yapo1· I a:-:.ecmled to tho month of tl1e pit n11d 
malic my exit into the outer air. 

;, The pln<'c I then di:=;c( lYere<l to he mcrc1~· a 
caYcrn or de::;ertcd mine, hnt to my unhappy eomli
tion of mind it had appeared as the home of the 
clamne(L 
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" Ont. into spaee again, I saw afnr off, as across 
the continent, the d·welling where I had pnssed the 
last days of my eYentfnl life. A current of air like 
the shoel~ from an eleetric wire carried me back to 
the spot. 

"Tietnrnecl to the seene of my crime, I became 
possessed with the desire to expose to Yiew the deed 
I had committed, and to reYeal my Yillany to the 
community. For two weary ycm·s I haYe ho\ered 
aronnd this place for that purpose ; but I lmYe failed 
hitherto, as yon haYe seen me fail to-night." 

As he fini shed his nanati\e I obser\ecl he seemed 
abont to relax into a morbid condition again. To pre
Yent this, I seized him kindly by the shoulder nnd ex
daimed, "Friend, yon must come ·with me. Y mn· 
life, your fntnre welfare is imperiled. l~ on are like 
one slmt np in a Yanlt, breathing his mvn exha1a
tions. Yon do not understand the seienee of mind." 

"The seienee of mind?" said he. "\Vhat haYe I 
to do ,-.;ith that? 'Tis the curse of Cain resting npon 
me. I cannot undo the evil that I haYe clone. I am 
an onteast! :' 

"The ·wrong you haYe done," said I , "becomes 
donbly, trehly magnified l>y thus liYing it o;-er clay 
by day. Y on have committed a erime. Do yon wish 
to perpetuate that crime~ You pnrsne the very 
course to make it permanent and enduring. :Mimi 
ads npon matter and matter reads upon mind. Yon 
ha,·e made the house a partner to the deed yon have 
eommitted by constantly assoeiating it with the aet. 
Yon haYe tainted its walls and poisoned it within 
and without. 

4 
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"It becomes sentient ::mclrencts 11pon yon. It be. 
comes a ma~net, a loa(btone to tlraw yon. Y unr 
constant habit of assuciating it in your mind with the 
past, (·reates nrouml it an atnuJsphere "·hich is a pnrt 
of yunr bring aml wehls yun tu it so that you, the 
house, and the deed, lJecome one 1:1ighty monster, 
inseparable. The idea that you (':1 , expiate tl1e 
deed by this se1f-tortnre is Yain. Y 0.1 can neither 
confc>r good npon yourself nor your Yictim. Lem·e 
off auu follow me." 

These last words seemed to haYe the desired cffe(·t, 
for he raised his eyes with a sad smile, placctl his 
hand in llline, nnd snid: 

"I \\'ill go ,-rith you." 
Ilnppy that my efforts proYed asailing, I hurried 

on in a joyous mood, soo11 rising auo\·c the earth and 
bearing my companion to my Rpirit home. 

The pure air of the fragrnnt fields reYi,·ed him, 
and by the time \\·e arrin~d at my 0\\11 ganlcn-l10me 
he seemed born into a uew life. 

I set him down nnder my arbor, now dripping 
with golden fruits, and hm·ing refreshed him with 
em·dinl (an~c1s' food), I called l1is nttention to the 
l>eauties arOimd ns; the birds, the flowers, and the 
lnxnrions growth of nature, \\'hich shed such aLuP
dance aronnd my home. 

"Sec," said I , "how nature ,,·orks. If the roots of 
the tree meet with obstacles they start off in another 
direction. Ti1ey do 110t wind aJ)(1 willcl tllrmwh·es 
around one sput. If they llid death would eiiSlle. 

·· Jn m·ery mnu's life there nrc cleeds to be regretted 
-wrongs which he "·oulcl gladly undo- bnt painful 
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imaginings and fruitless remorse will not set them 
right. Only by being aeti Yely engaged in some 
nobler direction can atonement be made. 

''This woman, IYhom yon haYe i11jnred, is in mag
netic ~<tpport with yon; and 1vhile yon are in this 
moody, self-dennnciatory frame of mind, your rest
less, unhappy condition acts upon her, preYenting her 
from becoming contented and happy; then her state 
reacts back npon you, and thus an evil eqnilibrinm is 
maintained.'' 

"I sec my error, " he exclaimed. "Tell me what 
to do and I will do it." 

It was arranged that he should remain with me. 
\V c worked together; he became happy and his mind 
no longer reverted to the past, bnt active and health
ful emplo;rment engaged his hom·s. 

\Vhen he had recovered sufficiently I took him to 
sec his former companion. He found her in a plea
sant home, looking buoyant and happy. All that 
was demoniac had vanished from her face. Sur
prised, he burst into tears as he beheld her. "Weep 
not," said she, "for I am happy now. The past is 
forgotten." 

They compared notes, and fonnd that peace had 
entered into her soul when he had obliterated the 
past from his memory and commenced his labors in 
a new life. 

Thus we sec that the evil passions and attributes of 
one natnre may awaken and kindle like passions in 
another, which can only be snbdnell by letting them 
pass unnoticed, and also by arousing the higher fac
ulties into actiYity. 
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VISIT TO IIE.\.RY CLAY. 

lL\TIXG recO\·ered my l1ealth after a sojourn of two 
"·ecks amid the <.:harming s<.:cnery of ::\Ionnt llosalia, 
or the "Tiosc-colored .ilimmt," I set forth one morn
iHg, ac<.:ompanictl Ly a competellt guide, to ,·isit tho 
home of my fricml, Henry Clay. Tho morui11p; was Uil

<.:ommmJly fil10, eYcn fur tho sweet Lm1tl of the JJlest, 
and the frngan<.:e from tho roses blooming upon the 
hill-side was fairly intoxicatillg. 

Onr phaeton \\·as a sma11, \rhite, swan-shaped car
riage, onwmentcd \',·ith goldeu designs, and propelled 
hy a ga1Yanie battery i11 tho gra<.:cful swan-head, whieh 
at my re<1ucst took the plaee of tho ordinary steed. 

This was, to me, :111 cxeee<lillgly lluYel mode of 
tran·l, \\·hidt my short sojonrn in the t::pirit wurld had 
preYcntellme from hefore enjoyiut!. 

\Ve glided oyer the eledri<.: gronnd with the speed 
of liglttning and smooth harmony of mnsi<.:. The 
road m·er whieh \\·e rolled was white and lm.trons as 
pnrian nutrhle, and adorned 011 either sitle with mo:t 
rare and lJe:mtifnl forms of foliagL'; e\·er aJHl a11o11 
"·e pnssc<.l gay easal<.:a<les all(l lmwb of spirits, who 
were e,·idelltly, from their frstal gnrments, aml the 
hri~ht emanatiuns whi<.:h they tliffnsed throngh the ai1·, 

(40) 
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bound for some harmonial gathering on one of the 
numerons islands ·which dot the sparkling riYcr 
\V ashingtonin., so uamccl after George \V ashington. 

The distance from the point whence I started, 
according to earth's eomputation, 'iYas OYer one 
hundred miles; bnt though I desired my gnide to 
moYe onward as slm·dy as possible, that I might enjoy 
the prospect before me, we rcac:hecl our destination 
in less than a quarter of an hour! 

I had reeeiYcd a special inYitatiun from IIenry 
Clay to Yisit him on this occasion, as he had called 
together some ehoicc friends to giYc me ·welcome; 
yet, although I knew I was expected, my surprise 
cannot be described npon beholding the air filled with 
beYies of beautiful ladies, like radiant birds, approaeh
ing, with the sound of music and tlutter of flowers, to 
receiYe me. Thus surrounded and escorted, I was 
borne to the noble palace (for such it may be justly 
termed) of IIcnry Clay. 

The structure is of white alabaster, fac ·•d with a 
pale yellow semi-transparent stone, which glistened 
most gorgeously. The form of the building is 
nnlike any order of architecture with whieh I had 
been acqnainted. The a,·enne hy which it ·was ap
proached was decorated alternately w·ith statnes of 
representatiYc Americans, and a peenliar fim,ering 
tree, whose green leaYcs and yellow blossoms, of 
gossamer textnre, resembled the fine mist of a sum
mer morning. Terminating, this a\enuc ·was the 
main entrance, snrmonnted by the grand dome of the 
edifice. In ·the rear of this rotmida, extending on 
either side, appeared the main building, rising, tnrret 
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on turret, like a stnpeiHlons 111 )Untain of alabastCJ· 
beaming as with :o;oft moonlight in the clear summer 
a1r. 

\\r e enterefl h:· a~een(ling a stairease eomposed of 
twe!Ye broad ~tep~. ...:\11(1 here let me panse, l)efure 
ree01mting my interdew with the <~clebrated states
man, to dcseribe the main hall, whose magnificence 
I, upon ClJtering, l1astily snrYeyecl, bnt whieh I 
afterwar{l ~tndied more completely. The tloor of 
this hall was formed of delieate cerulean blne 
gems. From its ceutrc spntllg, like a fountain, a 
most woudcrful repre;-;eutatiou of a :flv\\·ering plallt 
resembling the lotn~, emnposcd of preeions and 
brilliant stones. The green leaYes forming the Lase 
were of transpareut emerald, and the white lily 
which snrmonuted the stem blossomed ont clearer 
than any crystal. The yellow centre, eorrespondiug 
to the pistils, formed a cliYan. This beantifnl orna
ment was intended for the uesk of the orator. The 
dome, which was seYeral lmmlrecl feet high, was open 
to the summer sky~ and arranged in tiers graclnated 
one ahoYe the otlwr. The lower tier wa~ filled with 
paintings inclieati11g the progress of the Cnitecl States 
of _.\mcriea. Surmonntiug this was a gallery of small 
compartments, eaeh lnmg with siher and gold ganze 
drapcr.Y, a1Hl similar in eonstrnction to the boxes of a 
theatre; these ope11ed into lialls or alleys leading to 
pri ,·n,te apartmc11ts emmectin~ with the main bni ltli11g. 
A ho,·c these boxes were placed artistically-can·cd 
auimals, representing the 11ati ,.e beasts of America. 
1\ bo,·e these again, appeared gronps in marble of 
the fruits of the country. 
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No sooner had I entered the building which I haYe 
been describing, than a peeuliar rushing sonncl like 
distant music reached my ear; on lifting my eyes 
in the direction of the sonnd, I beheld descending 
through the air the majestic form of IIenry Clay. 
lie approached with extended hand and fascinating 
smile to receiYe me. Ilow like and yet how unlike 
the famous man I had knmvn on earth ! The gray 
hair of age had given place to the abnndant glossy 
locks of youth. The intellectnal eye beamed with a 
new life and his whole person sent forth an efful
gence most attrncti \·e. Those of my readers 'rho 
knew him on earth will well remember the peculiar 
fascination of his sphere, but they can form from the 
remembrance bnt a slight illea of the attracti ·;e anra 
he sheds forth in this existence. I immediately felt 
myself drawn by an invisible power toward him. 
lie grasped my hand with the frank cordiality and 
grace of former days, and leading me thns, we arose 
together ancl, passing through one of the arched com
partments of the npper tier, entered another portion of 
the lmilding. · .1.\.s we moYed on I seemed to Jiye 
portions of my earthly life, long past. The gorgeons 
and fantastic architectnre which everywhere met my 
eye reminded me of the halls of the Alhambra. 
Swiftly passing, we emerged through a spacious arch 
upon an open arbor, where ·were congregated the 
guests whom I had been invited to meet. I started 
back with a shock of delight "·hen I beheld, in the 
centre of the group, the immortal fignre of George 
Washington. I knew him instantly, partly from the 
likenesses which had been extant on earth, and partly 
from the noble spirit which emanated like a s1m 
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from his person. The group parted as we entered 
Hll1l I immetliatcly felt, resting 11pon lilY Fhonlcler 
like a helleclietion, the soft, firm haml of the Father 
of his Cunntry. '' \\rashi11gton!" J exclaimed, fer
Yidly graspillg his hand. '• ~\ t le11gth we ltaYe met!" 
l10 re:-;pU1Hletl, :mel a smile of ineffalde joy ligltted his 
eonntcnmtt·e. lie then 8pnke 1 ,f the many clwnges 
through which the United States hml passc1.l since 
his remoYal to the spirit lnnd. I was snrprised at 
the extellt of kuowledge he displayed. .Xot the 
~lightest Yariation in tlte seale of political economy 
hnd esc-aped his notice. lle expressed him::;clf 
pleased et'peeial1y at the great progress nncl dm·elop
ment of the people withi11 the la::;t twenty years. 
lie alluded to their rapid march through the "·estern 
territories; the founding of 1ww and importa11t States; 
the dm·elopment of the agricnltnrnl and mineral 
resources of eonutries snpposed to be almost Ynlne
less; of the inYention and constrnction of machinery 
adapted to the ·wants and necessities of those new 
and rapidly-increasing States. '·This man·ellons 
growth is owing to their heing essentially a meclimn
istic people- is it not so?" said he. smiling and 
turning to the assembled guests. " Yes, yes!" I 
heard repeated on all sides. On tl1is <·ommence<l a 
general con \·crsation. I listened as one in a dream . 
.Armmd me I l'eheld the faces antl forms of the 
heroes of past lti::;tory, each Learing the shape aml 
semblance of lnunallity, though rcmoYed from earth 
millions of miles into space. One a]l(l all emitted, 
like stars, their ow11 pecu1iar 1 uminous anra. Col
lected i11 motley groups were Benjamin Franklin, 
Jvlm llancock, "'\\rilliam Penn, Old General Jackson, 
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J olm Jacob Astor, De \Vitt CU11to11, and many of the 
ola Knickeruocker reside11ts of Nmv York; with Sit· 
Robert Peel, Lord Brougham, the Dnko of "Telling
ton, IInnt, Keats, Byron, Scott, Co-wper, Ilnme, 
Goethe, De StacH, ~Irs. IIemans, and many others. 

"The people of America have progre sed to an 
astonishing degree," said a. musical Yoice at. my left. 
"\Ve mnst initiate IITing into the means by which 
we impart knowledge to the medinmistic· nation 
through the Cabinet at \Vashington." 

"Certainly," responded IIenry Clay. "Let all 
formalities cease. \Ve 1vill partake of refreshments, 
and then Franklin will make him acquainted with 
tho IVOIHlorfnl aids to science and humanity with 
1vhich he has supplied my residence." 

As he ceased ~peaking, a shower of sound, like the 
mnsic from the ringing of innumerable crystal bells, 
:filled the air. Accompanying this, and apparently 
descending from the ceiling, a soft light of aromatic 
odor diffused itself through the apartment. This was 
followed by the appearance of a shining disk of am
ber and pearl, roYolving rapidly in :its descent till h 
reached tho congregated party. This magic cirdo 
(which Thomas IIood, who was present, facetiously 
termed the "1vlteel of fortune") was supplied with ro
freslnnents trnly snpornal. II ere were frnits of most 
brilliant dyes; some of soft, pnlpy flesh, and otl1ers 
of the consistency of honey; some more transparent 
than the diamonds of earth; others substantial, seem
ingly intended to supply the dowands of lmnger. IT ere 
were confections resembling foam aml dond, wltusc 
Yery taste was elysinm. The gnests ate an<l chattc<.l 
viYaciously. I receiYed mnch information concerning 
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the nwious prodnds of this grent la11d whieh were 
di::-playell upon tlw tnLlc. Tl1c wost lus<'iuus fruits, 
I ('1111:-;i(h•rcd, both in 1la,·ur aml quality, were those 
pro<lueecl on a11 i:.-land in tl1e spirit lnnd corrcspo1Hl
illg to your island of Cnlm, whieh was under the 
pruteetion of a Land of spirits called the ,; Good 
~istl'ri'." 

The company luwing regaled themsclYcs nt the 
table, nrose aml diYided into grollps, langliing and 
ehatting like or(linary mortals. I felt immediately 
nttraded to a cluster of which lknjamin Fr:mkli11 
was the maguetie ce11trc. I reminded ]lim of the 
dntics impos('d on l1im by onr lwst, nml told l1im 
playfully that 1 desired to inYe;.;tigate the mysteries 
of this \\'01Iderfnl palaee. Tie (·orclially nccplieseed, 
~111<1, in emnpany with a few fril·nds, we cOllll!len(·cJ 
our explorations. I ilHrnirefl as to the cm1strndion 
of the table from \d1ieh we had just nriscn, so supe
rior to the cnlllhersomc ones of earth. "It is a ,·cry 
simple (•ontri,·nnee," l1e smilingly rclllarkcd. "Yon 
ob:;:cJTe insertell in these twisted columns, ormtmcntcd 
with 1ean•s, which support tl1e eeiling, :m clcctriu 
wire, similar to thnt of n tclcgmph. From each of 
tlicse central colnmns, tl1is \\·ire ('OJlllc>cts with the 
npper ga11cl'y. lf ere,'' said he, pointing to one uf 
the lcnfy omamemts, "yon pcrcei,~e the mcnns of 
commm1ieating. UnubserYed hy yon, om· graci()tJS 
ho;;t tonchccl one of these springs whieh are conncd
ed with the erystnl hell:-;, and :lllllOllllccd to ]lis ser
Ynnt:-; l1is desire fur rcfrcslunents.~' "Scnnnts ~ '' 
exelaiiiicd I. "J lm\· singular! ]little snppose(l, from 
tl1c religions tcnehings I lmd rceciYcll, that there 
"·oulJ. Le menials in heasen!" 
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"Thee has a poor memory," remarked Willimn 
Penn, with a bright smile, "Did not the Bible teaeh 
thee that there was an upper and a lower seat ? These 
servants are composed mostly of those who were held 
in slavery on earth and who desire to re~eiYe instruc
tion that they may progress in the spheres. They 
are willing assistants; giYing, that they may recei ,.e 
in return. If thee dislike the term 'servant,' thee 
may use the term 'friend,' for they are friends and 
co-workers. Through those doors in the gallery 
they bring the refreshments which they gather from 
the hanging gardens without, where they liYe like 
the Peries of the East. The lnxnry of the princes 
of earth cannot compare with the life of enjoyment 
and freedom led by those whom I ha\e termed 

- 'servants.'" 
I here took the .opportunity to ask Franklin if it 

was necessary, in communicating with absent incliYicl
nals, to use those external appliances? "Not ahnlys; 
thought can commune with thought if npon the same 
plane; but a mind like that of onr great :::;tatesman 
cannot readily communicate with one vdwse 1nind 
on earth never rose above the domestic affairs of life. 
In· such cases, external means are necessary." 

" Come," said he, turning; "I will show yon some
thing more remarkable than this." So saying, he led 
me through an open door into one of the spac-ions 
gardens which grace the palace on either side. \Ve 
walked but a few moments, arm in arm, over a soft 
vel vet like la ·wu, of the color of a delicate \iolet. 
Exqnisite tints everywhere met my eye. The air 
was like wine, and so luscious and entranci11g "·ere 
the surroundings that I felt inclined to tarrv. hnt mv 
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f:ago gui<lt·, <·ailing my atte11tiuu to the majo:::tic <lome 
tu\\'ering in the air, tle . ..;ired me to exert my will to 
nsc:cll<l. I di<1 ::;o , :tJHl inune<liatoly felt lll.)' ::5c lf ri sing 
ns if pressell up J,_,. some ela~tie snb:;tnn<.:o, 1111 til I 
rcaehe<l the top. The llumo, which appeared to be 
eu1npu:;od nf glass, I pervei ,·eel, as I appronclwll, 
wa:; eon~rc(l with a thi!l "·ob resembling that of a 
spider. The npex uf this dome was sn rm onntod by 
a globe roproscllt ing tho plmwt earth, ·with its eullti
ncllts :11Hl seas. Open ings currospoll(ling to tho dif
ferent cuntiuonts n<llllittod pt'rsons iutu the globe. 
\r e entered that eorrespon<.ling to tho eonti11ont uf ' 
Korth .Allleriea. Each of these e11tr~uwos, I was told, 
was particularly a<1aptc<1 to tho llllmissiun of the in
h nl,it:mts of tho di ffere nt lnt:a litics they represented. 
011 luo1-:ing dow11 I beheld tho npnrtmeut I had first 
entered. It was no lunger Yacant - cat:h gallery was 
fille<l with spcdator~. On the lily-shaped rustl'lml 
stoo ~._l IIonry Clay aml ( }oorge " rashington- \rash
ington speaking to the people. ''Yon obserYe," said 
my gnitle, "a secondary l::>tem from that ] ily hraJH·lws 
off and extends to this point. I t appear.; to yon a m ore 
ornament, lmt it tr:msmits tho tl1onghts and words of 
the speaker to the eity of \rashington. Other 
hranelws, a3 yon 110tiee, load in other dirodions. If 
tl1e speaker d o:;i res l1is thoughts to he transnJittod to 
a11y giYen point, he l eans toward the stem lending to 
that point. This silken web whieh yon h:we :t<.lmiretl, 
is a seusiti,·o eloctt·ic tcl cgmph. It is compo:'etl of tlJC 
cl<'lllOIJts of min<l; in the world you ]m,·e lately in
ltabite<l it wonl<l be intnngih1c, lmt it ha~ a subtle 
L'OllllC:dion with tho human brain, a~Hl spirit thoughts 
cliroctcJ throngh it go with tho promptness of eloc-
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tricity to their destination. Thought is electric, but 
its power of transmitting itself is, like that of the 
human voice, limited; the voice requires the artificial 
assistance of a speaking-trulllpet to throw its sound 
beyond the ordinary distance; thought requires a sim
ilar artificial conductor. "You remember," said 
Franklin, "in my early experiments with the kite and 
key, I could not obtain the spark until I had estab
lished the necessary attraction, although the air was 
filled with the electric current. So of the thonght
electricty, which is constantly flmving; we have to 
apply means to concentrate it and give it form and 
expression. On earth, word and gesture are n1eclia 
for thought, but the savaus have not yet discoYered 
the means by which unspoken thought can take form 
and expression. No galvanic wire nor chemical bat
tery has yet been invented by them, through which 
these electric sparks may be drawn down from their 
unseen habitations among the clouds ; but in the 
world of spirits this great discovery, as I have shown 
you, has been made. In this appliance you find the 
thoughts of the speaker running through these sen
sitive wires until, like telegraphic messages, they reach 
their destination on earth." 

I listened to Franklin's explanation of this gigantic 
sensorium with my soul filled with love and admira
tion for the great Creator who had formed the human 
mind with its vast capacity for penetrating the sub
lime mysteries of nature. 

After leaving the dome I continued my inspection 
of the edifice. But of its halls and galleries, its 
boudoirs, libraries, and peerless gardens, I will speak 
at some future time. 
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NAPOLEO~ BO~APARTE. 

TO THE FRENC!l NATION. 

T1mnn•u sits rcge11t upon the Napoleonic banner. 
K apolcon the First is dietator to ~ apolcon the Third. 
By my side stands .J oscphiuc. \V c were Hot destined 
to part eternally. In Lonis Xnpoleun Bonaparte her 
blood and mine commingle. lle8tez-t•ozt.'~, nwn patriej 
K apolcon shall dee ide aright. 1\ro, petit garr;on, 
K apolcon lc nrand will place yon npon the highest 
pinnacle of peace. 

Fate is incxoral>lc. The decrees of destiny are 
more potent than the wisdom of man. France and 
K apoleon arc illdissolnl>lc. The star of Bonaparte 
is destined to shine yet for the next half-century. 
X one l>nt n patriot shall rnle Fmnec. X o prond 
Austrian. nor weak and haughty BourlJon shall flame 
their colors from the palaecs of Fmn<.'c. K o, my 
eonntryman! he who serves yon, who leads your 
annie:; to vietory, who raises ymrr eitizcns to distine
tion, he whose eonrngc is nnclauntcd, he who has the 
power of prcseicnec- is X apoleon. 

\Vlrc11 Louis shall join me his spirit and mine 
'viii still animate the Bo11apartcs "·ho shall come 
after us. 
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Repose entire confidence in his discretion. N a po
leon the Third lives only for France. 

Yon cry for liberty of speech and liberty of the 
press. But liberty is anarchy. \Vould you demand 
liberty for the army ~ Without a head to guide and 
control it, the army of France ·would. be a scourge. 

Through calamity the most depressing, the hand 
of destiny has led Louis Napoleon to the throne of 
France, and against sickness and disease, against the 
hand of the assassin, and against Yilifications of his 
enemies, it will hold him there, :firm. IIis time has 
not yet come. Before he bids adien to life he will 
secure an able leader for France. 

I give him my hand. I embrace him in spirit. 
The shadow of Napoleon attends him by day and by 
night. 

Adieu, 
NAPOLEON. 
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W. ~I. TII.~:\..OKERA Y. 

IllS POST liiORTEM EXPERIENCE. 

Po01:. \Yill Thackeray, when a stripling, was fit to 
kneel in tl10 street before his mistress, that bright 
luminary "·]w shone to his boyish eyes like a star of 
the first magnitnde! Alas, he clisco,·ercd her to be 
o11c uf the sixteenth, and by the time he had ceased 
to care for polished boots and stiff, hroad collars, 
she had d wiuclled clown to an ordinary piece of 
humanity! 

lie found his boon companions, like himself, liaLlo 
to mistake an ant for n whale and think the King of 
England next in royalty to a god ! · 

\Vhat a fool he made of himself in the eyes of 
those \dlO ·were \dser than he, when he swore the 
erown of England was made of unalloyed gold! 
The water he drank was fillml with auimale111re, yet 
he S\\Ore it was pnre as the gods' nedar. The hcst 
and freshest air he Lreathed contained poison, yet 
his ]Joyish wisdom lme\\' better than that. 

Poor Thackeray! wiser men than he knew that 
youthful imagination was a cheat; that the mistress 
of his heart was not a goddess; and wiser l>eings 
than they a11 knew- angelic beings, liYing h1 the 
golden streets of Paradise, knew - tlw.t tllC concep
tion of wlwt the spirit after death wonhl be ab1e to do 
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was as far from the truth as were his boyish dreams 
of the mistress of his heart ! 

Poor Thackeray! he has attained that superior wis
dom now ! Ile walks, himself a ghos_t, among the 
ghosts of the past ; and these " airy nothings " nod 
and smile, and shake hands, and say : 

"Yes, we are ourselYes." 
lie thrusts his hands into his trowsers pockets, 

and remembers the time when he thought it would 
be indecent to go naked in the New J crusalem ! 
Trowsers, forsooth! Y cs, here they are, pockets and 
all; and he dives his hands in deeper, jingling 
something which strongly resemLles cash; and struts 
about and holmobs with Addison, Spencer, Sterne, 
old Dean Swift, and he asks himself, "arc these the 
great men of my fancy~ " On reflection he finds he 
bad expected to meet these luminaries shining like 
actual stars in the firmament, attended by some un
defined splendor. 

Poor 'Vill Thackeray! be finds the same dross in 
the gold, the same animalculm h1 the water, the same 
poison in the air, the same fact that men arc not gods 
in that much-vaunted place called heaven, as on the 
mnch-abused earth. But he wipes his spectacles, and 
clears away the mist of speculation and fancy, which 
has bedimmed his eyes, and looks about him more 
hopefully and trustfully than in the days when he 
walked through Vanity Fair and saw how :Mr. 
Timms, with not a penny in the bank, pinched him
self to give a little dinner in imitation of a great 
lord who gave a great dinner, and had gold beyond 
his count; snobs, who wore paste jewels and cotton-
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hnekecl Yeh·et, who cun;cd a fe11ow and strutted about 
iu imitatio11 of 11oble lorch;, who wore real diamonds 
and sill~e11 Yehcts! mimieki11g the follies of the great, 
bnt HeYer their 11oblc deeds ami heroisms. 

lie is beyond snohs now. lie is i11 the laud of 
heroisms and heroes. Yet he feels he has Leeu 
eheatcd l>y the fat FHSOll who stole soYcrcigns from 
his pocket to keep ltim ont of h--! liis spiritual 
hones fairly ache with the lcagnes he has traYelled, 
hnnting np the thrcme of God! "\Vherc the deuce," 
he mutters, " is the shO\nnall ~" lie ca11't find tl10 
lake of fire and brimHtone without a gnide. 

Poor Thackeray! he again wipes his spectacles nncl 
feels he hns Lee11 sold! Tl1is life on the other side 
of .T orclau l1c fi11ds to Lc \Yhat his .Amerien11 eonsins 
wonld call a "humLng," a dow11right s,,·iudlc npon 
the Hympathies and good taste of those who wear long 
streamers of crape, and groan and soL oYer his fune
ral rites! lie feels in duty Lonnd (out of consiclera
tiou for those mourners \\ho expect nothing else) to 
go scudding thruugl1 the air in a loose white shroud, 
or to rest easily housed away in the "bosom of his 
:Maker," like n big, grown-up iufn11t tlmt he is, or else 
to he howliug at the top of his lungs hallelujahs!
he that eonlcl ncYer raise a uotc. .And, if not so, 
eertainly, out of complime11t to the judgment of his 
l>Ooll compnlliolls, l10 shuul(l Lc engaged in the dread 
altcrnatiYc of sitti11g astritlc a pair 0f halmtccs and 
heiug "\\·eigl10d and found wnnti11g;" or lmving Leeu 
sent l>y the rc1e11tlcss Judge into everlasting torment 
"where there is cnrsing mi.cl gnashing of teeth," l10 
should be fouud there tormcnti11g hi::; fellow-imps! 
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But alas! to his mortification, nothing of the kind 
is occurring or seems likely to occur. 

lie has been as active as the next man since his 
arrh·al in ghostdom. lie has peeped under the clut
peaux of e,·ery solemn pilgrim whom he has passed, 
but failed to lind the four-and-twenty elders who 
have washed their robes in the blood of the Lamb. 
What has he found~ lie really is ashamed to 0\\ll 

np to the number of monntain sides aml sloping hills 
he has inspected in the Ynin search for a place he 
nsecl to call h-- (he thought it ulasphemy to add 
the other three letters); unt neither cloven foot, nor 
forked tail, nor horns, nor any kind of fearful person 
in black, has pounced upon him; nor has he been 
seized by any claimant for leaving the world un-
shri ven, as he di cl. ' 

Poor \Vill Thackeray! it has been a great disap
pointment to him ! IIe expected some kind of sen
sational reception- tlmnder or lightning, or some 
big God whose towering front might vic with Chim
horazo- to R'i'i'e !lim into the consideration that he 
had become a spirit and was launched into the nwful 
precincts of eternity! K o wonder he feels c1ogged 
and pnt upon to find himself thns bamboozled! 
lie undertook a long a11cl Yentnresome journey to 
" see the elephant," but it 'vasn't there ! 

l-Ie can't complain against the citize11s of this fa
mous "undisc:overed bonrne"; they haYe done all 
that's fair and square by him; they haYe shown aH 
that they have got; am1 he is too mnch of a gentle
man to taunt them. lie knm,·s they feel ashamed 
that they ha,·en't those curiosities that their Vice-
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gcrcnts on earth lmcl YOnchcd for thci1· haYing; he 
ean sec it in their facco ; but llC considers himself 
in <lnty bonnd to prepare his fellow-eitizclls for what 
they nrc to expect. 
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AROI-IBISHOP HUGHES. 

TWO NATURAL RELIGIONS. 

TnERE are two great natural religions before the 
world, the Roman Catholic and the Spiritualistic; 
and both are adapted to the wants of the race. 

1tfan naturally gives expression to his thoughts by 
external forms corresponding to his ideas. 

The !\oman Catholic religion is accused of being a 
system of forms and ceremonies, but therein lies its 
wonderful adaptation to humanity. Thought ever 
seeks expression in form, even as a mother's love for 
her infant finds expression in her ardent embrace. 

Love is the prevailing element of the Catholic 
religion, as shown by the love of the Son of God for 
poor, ignorant, sinful creatures. 

We do not present this to the mind ideally. \Ye 
call in the outcast and the beggar, and we expose to 
their view, in the great cathedrals, the Son of God, 
as he appeared in all his various experiences of 
human life. 

The parent who can earn but a scanty pittance 
for his offspring, sees before him Jesus lying in the 
manger, equal in squalid poverty with the lo,vest of 
mankind. _ 

The majesty and glory of the courts of !-leaven 
are symbolized in the Roman Church. There is 
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gat1Jcrec1 the wealth of the wurlJ.! All tlwt is yet 
attaiue(l iu tliC' rcprcscutatio11 of the grallCl, the beau
tiful. the majestic. the snl>limc, and the deYotional, is 
collc<:tcd in the :Mother of Clmrd1es. 

\\"'hat earthly king, in his noble palace, with its 
<:ostly architcttnrc, its ornalllents of silver and gold, 
it:; rare paintings and statuary, the ,\·ealth and accn
mulation of many SOYereigns, would admit into its 
snercd pl·ceillcts the poor and the lowly, the beggar 
and the thief, the l.fngdnlen m1d the Lazarns to snlly 
with their presCil<'C hi s royal abode? 

l3nt we erect palnecs to the Ki11g of Jicaxcn! regal 
in architecture, and adol"Ilcd with 1Jeanty snqmssing 
1n mag-nificence earthly royalty, in which the lowliest 
may enter 011 an equality with the pri11ce; his un
tutored mind, his 1mcultiYatecl seuse::; may liste11 to 
music of the highest order. The pealing toues of the 
organ· resound nnder the touch of the highest masters 
of art for l1is simple car. Listeni11g to those strains, 
his miml forms a conception of the lmrmo11y ami 
beatitude of llca\'Cll! 

E'en death is not lookeJ npon with horror by the 
Catholic. If he lose a fricud in this life, unlike the 
Protestant, he docs not aba11don him in obliYion, lmt 
l1is sympathies still extend to him lJy offering masses 
for his sonl. A1H.l it is because it is so adapted to 
man's spiritual uature that the Catholic religion lms 
withstood the shock ::mel snrge of ages! 

The restless, hea\·ing billows of time haYc washed 
against the RCYcn-hillec1 f'hnr<'h in Yain. 

~Iy soul rests i11 peace. It has taken its alJOdc in 
Elysium. Aud iu this " ·oriel among the stars, seeing 
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clearer and further than when I inhabited the lowly 
pl;net earth, I look down npon the struggling, dying 
race I ha\Te left behind, und feel still, that the R o,man 
(/atlwlic 1'elig1"on is tlw 'relig-ion foP t!te rnwsses. 

A great majority of men are born into the world 
but little higher than the beasts that perish. Their 
spiritual natures, though fecLle, need food that is 
adapted to their wants. That food we furnish. 

Our priests, our sisters of {:harity, our holy fathers, 
onr Bened.ictinc monl;:s, our nuns, arc to be found in 
every quarter of the globe. On the mountains of 
evedas~ing snmv, among the icebergs of the Polar 
Sea, and in the sanely deserts ; on inhospitable 
shores, in the torrid zone, under the burning rays of 
the equatorial sun; 'dth the savage and with the 
sage they arc found ever ready to stimulate the 
spiritual nature, to give earthly advice, and supply 
material wants. 

As a spirit· I speak of what I think best adapted 
to the needs of man. I endeavor to throw aside the 
prejudices of education. I look npon the Protestant 
reEgion as unnatural; a monstrous belief which de
forms man. So far as I can see, its influence has 
been blighting. It takes youth, joy, and animation 
from the worlcl. It grant::; no indulgence for sin, nor 
for the mistakes of ignorance. It is cruel and harsh, 
and men become narrow and sel£-elated under its 
teachings. 

The Spiritualistic religion resembles the Catholic 
in its breadth and amplitude, and in its humanizing 
and equalizing inilnence. I expect the day ,\"ill 
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come " ·hen all minor lH.·liefs will be swallowed up in 
these two great religious. 

The Cathulic Clmn·h in the t-pirit ''orld is not so 
e.xte11siYc as it is 11pon earth. Its usefulness is 
more e~peeially adaptrtl to earthly conditions. 

There arc SOI IIC 11oblc catl1etlrals in the spirit 
worh1. )lass is offere<l up CYery morning at the ca
thedral of the }'i YC Yirgins in my bishopric. 

The sisterhood of the }' iyc \rise Yirgins, ne,dy 
orgauizecl, iuhabit beautiful and commodious edifices 
adjacent. 

It is their business to escort from earth yonthfnl 
souls 'd10 haYc hccu baptized in the Clmrel1, and 
" ·ho arc friendless and Yagrant, ha\·ing inhaLited 
while on earth such parts of X cw York City as the 
FiYc Points and \\rater street, and haYing neither kiu
tlrecl nor connedion to elaim them. 

These arc recci\·ccl i11to the beautiful home of the 
si~terhoocl. They bathe iu the golden fountains of 
youth, and arc iustrudccl in Yarions ways. They arc 
taught the uses of magneti sm, mesmerism, and psy
ehology, and rctnrn to earth to rap, write, and speak, 
through media, and to bring back the stray lambs to 
the fold. 
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THE LOST SOUL. 

Hark the bell ! the funeral bell, 
Calling the soul 
To its goal. 

Oh! the haunted human heart, 
From its idol doomed to part ! 
Yet a twofold being bearing, 
She and I apart are tearing; 
She to heaven I to hell! 
Going, going! Hark the bell! 

Far in hell, 
Tolling, tolling. 
Fiends are rolling, 

Whitened bones, and coffins reeking, 
Fearful darkness grimly creeping 

On my soul, 
l\Iy vision searing, 
She disappearing, 
Drawn from me 
By a soul I cannot see, 

"Whom I know can never love her. 
Oh! that soul could I discover, 

I would go, 
Steeped in woe, 

Down to darkness, down to hell ! 
Hark the bell ! Farewell ! farewell ! 
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JEAN PAUL RIOII'rER. 

1"\TISIBLE IXFLUENCES. 

A P-IliP is on the ocean. The wind is fair. All 
hands arc in motion. Bnt a few hours since, it left 
port. Amo11g its passengers is n. gay tr:wcller; he 
wears n. si1keu doak fringed with gold. The sailors 
admire his 8plell(lor; tltey gather aronnd him as 
lte "·alks the deek with his flying ruhc. They pnt 
forth their rough ham]s to feel its soft tcxtnrc; its 
warm, bright eolor giycs pleasnre to their eyes. As 
they gaze their pulses heighten, their steps become 
HllSteacly, their eyes "·muler from duty, their great 
st urdy frames qni Yer with emotion. The captain 
rallies thc111, Imt in Yain. 

\\rhat secret foe is in tl1eir midst~ Their parched 
tong ues, e1casing to the roofs of their months, call 
for tlte surgeon. IIe comes- he questions, "From 
" ·henee comest thou~" ''}'rom the Orient," the trax
cller replies. The surgeon gasps antl shakes his bead. 
IIe, too, is strieken with fear. '''Tis the plague I" 
l:e y;;hi~per::; . An tmseeit, deadly foe is stalking 
h-'rteath tltat gay clunk! Tbe t ran~llcr hears aJHl 
shudders ; he flings off hiB gay vestment. The waYes 
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gather np- the silken folds. But the sacrifice .is nse
Jess. A fell hand strikes dmvn both traveller and 
sailor. As they gasp and die they are hurried to the 
ship's side; they are plunged overboard; a seething, 
foaming grave yawns to receive them. 

The ship glides on. Those who remain wash the 
deck \dth water. They cannot wash away the de
mon whid1 .is eYerywher~ and yet nowhere. 
Poisons as subtle attend the human spirit, baneful 
and contagions as the plague ! 

See yonder peaceful cottage, nestling by the hill
side; hope and contentment <.hvell therein ; within 
its walls beauty and grace awaken harmony. Lured 
by the bright sunshine, a stranger enters the door. 
I-Ie sits and chats awhile with the inmates. IIis 
talk is pleasant, and as he cmwerses a dond falls 
upon the honse, the sunshine becomes darkened, and 
the dwellers within the pretty cottage shiver as with 
cold. They heed not the change, for the chat of 
their guest delights them. But when he departs he 
leaves behind him a poison more baneful than the 
plague. 

The inmates of the peaceful cottage look with 
gloomy eyes one upon the other; they become dis
satisfied and distracted among themselves, ·and dis
cord takes the place of harmony. 

Secret influences are at work, poisons thrown 
out by the sphere of the guest. A worse fate befalls 
them than befell the sailors who were invaded by the 
insidious Plague. 

I have seen in nature a fair face clouded sud
denly- made gloomy and unlovely- by the unspoken 
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thought of another. Thought i::) contagions- some 
nu·ictics of it poi5onous! I ha,·c seen the countenance 
of an iunoceut child transfonncd into ngliness by a 
poisouons tlwnght. I ha,·e seen those \dlO haYe 
lookml upon her receiYe that thought :mel become . 
likewise infeeted. 

I hnse seen also to this picture another and a 
brigltter si<.lc. I haxe seen secret influences drawing 
incliYiunals together, sustainiug andnplwhling them; 
as the long tine filaments of wool clasp each other 
and clra'\' together the separate pnrtides, so haYc I 
seen imlidclnals united. Tltns was the first 1\apoleon 
united to J osephine. .A secret illfiuencc ns potent as 
the pbgne passed from one to the other; but it 
breathed healtl1 :mel not poison. 

N apoleo11, with his pmn~rfnl will, disrupted these 
magnetic rebtious; he tore apart the nnsecn filaments 
thnt hound them; and, the sustaining iniiuence goue, 
l10 f ell - a mighty wreck- on the bleak shore of 
St lleleua. 

\Vhat man or woman can eompreheucl the sceret 
influences that smTOimd the son1. Keep gnard; 
and when the blood ::- tagnntes ,\·ithin, when :;;ecret 
shnclclers, and gloomy thoughts, and inharmonious 
feelings aritic, be sure that some poison-breathing 
foe is at hand. 

Set the door ajar, and resolutely turn your face 
from the secret influence that would destroy yon. 
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' CHARLOTTE BRONTE. 
(CURRER BELL.) 

AGNES REEF.-A TALE. 

CHAPTER I. 

I WAS brought up and educated by my bachelor 
uncle. He was a reticent, moody man, and with his 
aged housekeeper and myself, led a solitary and un
social life in the old rambling house which bad been 
his father's before him._ 

I was but a child of six years when destiny placed 
me under his charge, and with him I remained eleven 
years; a scared, repressed little thing, re,·elling in 
strange fancies in the spidery attic rooms, and looking 
down through the dusty cobwebbed windows upon 
the life and movement below, unconscious that I 
formed a part of that active humanity. 

Thus I lived until I entered my seventeenth year. 
For the last t\YO years my miml had been expanding 
and growing discontented with my lot. The morose
ness of my uncle, the sullenness of his housekeeper, 
the gloom and dinginess of the bare rooms had 
grown insupportable to me. These alone I might 
baYe endured, but added to them were other sources 
of disquiet, not the least of whieh being hints from 
the housekeeper that it was time I began to do some
thing for myself. Youth, pride, and ambition stirred 
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witl1in me, and I actin.dy set about looking for a 
f:itnation. 

I had not long to "·ait; in one of the weekly 
paperP., of which my llllelc took mally, I Olle day uis
CO\"ered an achertisement, ,dtich to my morbid fancy 
secmell sent by fate ef.pecially to me. 

A young latly was w~mted to take charge: of the 
education of a l)oy of clC\·en years. "Gpon reading 
this alhcrtisement, I immediately sat down and wrote 
a letter, offering my sen·ices. 

Dy return mail I rccei ,·ed a note acknowleuging 
the receipt of mine, and stating that as I was the 
only applicant aud my testimonials satisfactory, I 
was accepted. 

I informed my nncle of my good furtnne. lie re
cei,·ed the news with a gruff approntl, adding that 
he hoped I "·onld do well. as I conhl expect no fur
ther pecuniary aid from him tlmu woHld lJe sufticient 
to carry me there. 

~ ' 
:illy emotio11s, as I packed my little trunk on that 

memorable Saturday, were of a mixed cliaractcr; bnt 
pleasure predominated. IIope Lcckoucd me on: and 
the sadness attendant on Lreaki11g loose from the 
nnfriemlly home in which I had liYe<.l so long was 
Lut transitory. 

l\Ionday morniug saw me seated compose<lly in tl1c 
rail-coach on the way to '' 13risted llall,'' my destina
tion. Tow·ards nightfall we stoppetl at a station i11 a 
desolate, sparscly-iuhabited distrid. l\Iy roml di,·crg
iug here, I l111rried out, and the long traiu "·hich 
connected me with my past life sped out of sight. 

Drawing my veil closely to my face to hiue a few 
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falling tears, I looked around the desolate waiting
room, to see if any fellow-creature was expecting me. 
As I did so a heavy, thumping footstep sounded upon 
the platform, and a surly voice inquired: 

"Are you J\Iiss ReeH" accompanying the question 
by a slight pull at my shawl. 

Turning, I beheld a deformed little man with long 
arms and a high back, awaiting my answer to his 
question. I summoned courage to ask : 
" 'V ere you sent for J\Iiss Reef~" 
"Yes," he replied, "I am J\Ir. Bristed's man. Ile 

told me to drive here and fetch home a J\Iiss Reef
if you are that person, miss!" touching his hat with 
an effort at politeness. 

"I am," I answered, and without further ado we 
proceeded to the carriage, which he had left waiting 
at the rear platform. 

The evening air was chilly, for it was quite sunset. 
Dra·wing my shalrl around me, I ensconced myself 
in a corner of the vehicle, and watched the fading 
landscape with stolid indifference to whateYer might 
befall me. 

'V e drove 0;1 thus for a good hour and a ha1f, 
halting at length before a clark, massy oLject, the 
form of which my dozy eyes could not discern. 
IIowever, it proved to be Bristed IIaH. 

I emerged from the carriage and passed up the 
steps to an open door w·hich, at the pausing of onr 
carriage wheels, had been set ajar. An old 'voman, 
the feminine counterpart of 1ny sulky driver, stood in 
the dimly-lighted passage-way to receive me. She 
vouchsafed me but a grum 1velcome, but I felt al-
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ready ton desolate nwl wcnry to experience nny fur
ther tlepressioll from her hnmo1·. 

Bithliug 1ue f ullow her~ nml onlcring the mnn to 
entTy Ill)' lnggngc, sliC lc{l me tlircetly thronglt the 
hall 11p the stairway to a elwml>cr cYidelltly prepared 
for my 11sc. Tl1e :tpartutent \\·as prettily furnished, 
nnd its ti(ly appearance nnJ the dwcrfnl fire burning 
0 11 the l1earth quite roused my drooping spirits. 

After assisting me to rciuo,·e my TJOnnct nnd 
slmwl~ my emtclndrcss left me, retunling ere long 
with a trny containi11g refreshments. These she set 
Lefore me ,\·ith silent hospitnlity; then Lade me good
night, saying she ,\·onld call me in the moruing nt 
eight o'doek for Lrenkfast. 

l\Iy sleep that night was Jisturbed Ly dreams, 
\\·hi("h thongh Yagne filled me with terror. 

I imagined that I was walking through a long 
corridor, opening into a snmptnons apartment, its 
interior partly concealed by rich foltls of damask 
curtains. I liftetl the hcaYy drapery nml essayed to 
enter, L11t a cold Eand grasped mine and prcYented 
me. .A 'n>mau's figure, slight and youthful, with 
white face, great sad eyes, nncl long yellow hnir, :::.tood 
in the nrehecl doorway and pressed me Lack "·ith 
her clammy ltnml. I startetl np from my pillow )n 

alarm to find myself alone; the pale moonbeams 
streaming thronglt tl1e looped enrtains of the wi11dow 
and glnncing 11pu11 my forehead, I thought, probably 
accounted for the col<l hand of my dream. I slept, 
and dreametl again. The f;ecne wns (~hanged: a field 
of stubble lay before me; through it I must make my 
way; the rough ground hurt my feet; I stmnLled 
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and fell; attempting to rise, I saw painted · in clear 
relief against the horizon the same female figure. 

Her pale, golden hair hnng long and loose over 
her shoulders. As she caught my eye_ she lifted her 
finger as if in warning, and disappeared from sight. 

CHAPTER II. 

FROl\I these dreams I awakened in the morning 
perplexed, disturbed, and unrefreshed. After dress
ing, I was summoned to breakfast by the person who 
had receiYed me the preYious night. She led me 
down the stairway and throngh the hull in to the 
breakfast room. 

It was a long, narrow apartment, with wainscots 
and floor of polished oak. A bright fire blazed upon 
the hearth. A small round stand was set forth, upon 
which was pbccd my solitary repast. I seated my
self and partook, 'Yith a relish, of the nice cakes, 
fragrant coffee, and sy"·eet clover butter. 

IIaving finished my meal, I arose and walked to 
one of the deep-set ,\inclows which lighted the apart
ment. Lifting the curtain, I looked ont. 

A grassy lawn oYerhnng with trees; clear gravel 
paths and well-trimmed shrubbery; beyond, rocks 
relieYed by a patch of blue sky; a thin line of light, 
neutral tinted, winding through the distant meadmvs, 
indicating a streamlet; these constituted the land
scape. 

Having spent a full quarter of m1 hour in abstract-
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cdly gnzing at this f:.c·cne, I wns called to renlity by 
the opPnin~ of the room donr, nnd a !'trnngc Yoice 
repenting my ll:lmc. The person presenting herself 
nppenrcd to l1e n11 nppcr ~cn·ant-a. tall, thin woman, 
with dark hair sprinkled with gray, a11d nn aminble, 
weak fnee. 

"If you lwse finished your breakfast, :l\liss, I will 
show yon to ~ [r. Bristc<l's room." 

I assnrcd ber it was completed, and, following her, 
I crossed the hnll and entered a door at the left. 
A plcnsant odor of flowers met my gratcfnl ~cns~s. 
The room was spacious, wide nml deep. and hnnd
somely carpeted. The wnlls were ornamented with 
pai11tings and engrnYi11gs. 

An ample arm-chair, which the owner hnd eYi
dcntly jnst Yacatcd, and a table containing hooks 
and papers, gaYe a tone of both comfort and ele
gance to the room, 'vhich wns decidedly co11geninl to 
my taste. 

Two great glnss doors, reflecting clearly the morn
ing snnbcams, lc(_} into a conscnntory from whence 
issued tl1c fragrance I percci,·ed on e11tering. 

Among the flowers lllOYcd a tall, manly figure . .As 
I entered, the gentleman enme forward. 

"~Iiss Ticef, .Mr. Bristed," sai<l my companion, hy 
way of introduction. 

So this "·ns my employer. As he stood before me, 
I surYeycd him; a well-formed gentleman, alJo,·c the 
ordinary height, with pule complexion, set off by 
dnrk, pcuctmti ,.e eyes; a shapely head co,·erecl with 
long, heavy ma5scs of straight chu·k hair. The im
pression his appearnJH.:e conyeyed to me was that of 
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a person benevolent but apathetic; unhappy without 
the will or po-n·er to shake off his burden. 

lie bade me be seated. " Yon are young," said he, 
reflectively. "}.lay I ask your age~" 

" Se,·enteen," I replied. 
"Very young," he reiterated, thoughtfully shaking 

his head; "howe\·er, as yon are here, if you w·ish 
to remain, :Thiary will introclur.e you to your pupil." 

"I certainly wish to remain," said I, impatiently; 
"I have journeyed quite a distance for that purpose, 
and shall be happy to commence the instruction of 
my pupil immediately." 

"Very well," said he. "~Iary, take her to the 
nursery, and attend to any of her "·ants." 

The girl openeu a door adjoining that which we 
had entered by; a narrow hall and a flight of stairs 
led us to the room indicated. 

A little solitary figure, breathing npon the window
glass, and tracing thereon letters with long, thin :fin
gei·s, was the first object that presented itself to my eye, 

"Here is your goYerness, Ilerbert," said ~Iary. 
The little boy turned and smTevecl me with his 

large, blue, monrnfnl eyes.· They sent a quiYer 
through my frame from their strange resemblance to 
eyes I had seen but the night before in my dream. 

lie was apparently satisfied with his inspection. 
and his thin scarlet lips parted into a smile. 

I called him to me. lie came forward timidly. 
Taking his small hand, I asked him a few ques

tions about his studies. I found him intelligent, but 
gra'e lJeyoncl his years; very docile and obedient, and 
ere the end of the day we became excellent friends. 
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CHAPTER III. 

I HAD liYed six weeks at Dristed Ilal1, and, except
ing 011 my first arri ,·al, hac.l not interdmngcd a word 
with its master. 'Tis trnc I would sec him at times 
from tlJC school-room wimlow, "·alkiug through his 
park, or smoking 11pon the long piazza, but he might 
haYc been :wross the ocean for all the intercourse we 
had together. 

It was early .Tunc; roses bloomed on e,·cry hedge. 
A season of dry weather had succeeded the showers 
of spring, the mornings were sparkling, the air de
licious. I arose early one particularly smmy morn, 
that I might take a w·alk, before the studies of the 
day commenced, to a natnral lake "·hich I had dis
covered about a mile from the IIull. 

Ilcrbcrt begged to accompany m~, and I, who 
lo,·cd at times the qniet of my own thoughts, reluc
tantly granted his request. 

\V e strolled ont of the inclosure, and were lei
surely wemling our way oYer the road, when onr 
attention was attracted by the sonncl of wheels 
emerging from a cross path. A carriage rolled 
briskly in Yiew. The little haml of my companion, 
which I held locke<l in mine, tremLlc<.l Yiolcntly. 

"Oh, ]Hiss Agnes, JUiss Agnes!" he ericd, point
ing to the occupant of the carriage, "there is Unde 
Richard." 

.As it neared ns, the dri ,·cr rei nell in his horses, 
which snorted impatiently as he paused, and a 
musical Yoice called out: 
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"IIallo! you young \arlet; where are yon going 
so early in the morning~ " 

Herbert answered faintly, " I am going with Miss 
Reef to the lake." 

The gentleman at this reply waved his jewelled 
hand gracefully toward me. ":Miss Reef, I am hap
PY to make your acquaintance . . So you arc the 
young lady who has undertaken to be bored with my 
little nephew~ " 

"He is not a bore," said I, smilingly, captivated 
by the grace and abandon of the traveller. . .. A.nd 
truly his handsome countenance might ha\e capti-

- vated a girl more experienced in the world's ways 
than myself. I-Iis was a gay, spirited face, complex
ion fair and rosy; full red lips, graced with a curling 
moustache; golden locks fit for an Adonis; sunny, 
dancing eyes, and a figure rather massive, but well 
formed. Snch was the impression I receh·ed of 
this " Uncle llichard." 

"Allow 1ne to giYe you a seat in my brougham," 
said he. 

I thanked him, but refused. 
"Bound on some romantic expedition," he said, 

laughing; "I can see it in your beaming eyes. Well, 
I suppose I must continue my solitary drive; but 
don't tarry long at the dismal lake; hasten back, as I 
shall want a companion to chat with in the empty 
II all. 

I found Herbert unwilling to talk about his uncle, 
so I tried to dismiss the new comer from my thoughts, 
and engaged with my pupil in gathering wild ~ow
ers and grasses wherewith to form wreaths and 

7 
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houquets to adorn onr school-room. After rambling 
abont for an hour, 1re turned homeward. 

I felt r1nite excited npon rea<'hing the IIall, and 
lmrricd to my rnom to smooth my hair preparatory 
to commencing the labor;::; of the <lay. If I stood 
o1·er my mirror longer than nsnal, remember I IYas 
young, niHl had 'ft laudable desire to please. As I 
snrw.:yetl myself in the glass, I IYas guilty of a plea
surable cognizan<:e of the figure and face reflected 
there. The '\Yalk and unexpected e1wonnter had 
gi \·en an unwonted hrillianey and YiYacity to my 
con ntenanee. ::Hy <:heeks glowed ; my eyes F'pnrklecl; 
and from my chestnut cnrls depenflecl wild flowers, 
and wreath.:; of IIerhert's twining; altogether a 
pleasing pictnre presented itself to Yiew, which, 
without Yanity, I wa3 thankful to behold. 

\V e had not been long at our lessons when a Yoice, 
gaily singing, approaehecl the door, and without the 
ceremo11y of knoeking, the gentleman '\Yhom lYe had 
passed in o11r mor11i11g ramble entered the room. 

" I haxe been looking all OYer for you; IYhy are 
yon hiding yourself away 11p here '1" said he, merrily. 
"Can yon 110t talm another p11pil, 1\Iiss Reef?" at 
the same time clrawi11g 11p hi::) ehair to the taLlc at 
which llerbert and myself were seated. 

"If he is as tractable as lJ eruert, I might Yentnre," 
I replied, assuming the gay, mocking tone of my 
qnestiuner. 

I soon t-'aw that he was bent on remaining; so, 
taking from my cle:;k a drawing-book and pencil, I 
placed them before him. 

"There is your task; please not to interrupt me." 
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I was determined not to he beguiled from my duty 
by this gay cantlier. l-Ie permitted us to pursue onr 
studies uninterruptedly till he had finished his draw
ing. 
· "There," he exclaimed, placing it before me. 
"Will yon not reward me for my industry~" 

I looked at the sketch. It was bold and clear, 
shaded with a firm hand, spirited and original. I 
was truly snrprised at the skill evinced. 

After that clay he visited our room often, calling 
in during the morning to exchange a pleasant word, 
or at the close of the school hours to loiter over onr 
drawings and chat of books and 1nnsic. IIis Yisits 
began to grow; too pleasant to me. Some effort must 
be made on my side to render them less attracti '?e. 

One afternoon he entered as usual, and waited 
patiently till IIerbert had recited his closing lesson. 
Then he arose, and taking a guitar from its case, 
commenced playing and singing a song in a 1nost 
bewitching manner. 

"Come, ~fiss Reef," said he, when he had finished, 
"that beautiful hand is just made to glide over this 
instrument. Allow me to give yon a lesson." 

Feeling that if I permitted him to encroach upon 
my position as governess I would be lost, I refused. 
I must give him to understand that I know my 
place and will not be trifled with, I thought ; so I 
arose and rang the bell for ~Iary. She soon ap
peared, apparently surprised at seeing ~fr. Richard 
Bri8ted so much at home in the school-room. 

"Mary, sit down; I wish yon to hem this handker
chief for I-Ierbert," said I. 
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She sente<l herself with my work-box hefore hPr, 
and commenced plying- her needle industriously. 
TLe young gentlem:m looke<l on my n.rr:mgemcnt 
"·ith a lurking smi le for a few moments, nnd then 
uttering a long, low whistle, arose from his chair and. 
sauntcrc<l out. Passing me, he whispered: 

"I will remember you for tl1is, :.Mi:ss Ticcf." lie 
did seem to remember it, as se,·cral cbys elapsed 
\Yithont his presenting himself. 

Once I met him in the hall, and he merely Lowed. 
I£ he hn.tl wished to arouse in me an interest in him
scH, he could not haYe pnrsncd a better plan; for 
I grew restless and uneasy, regretting heartily that I 
had offended him. 

CIL\.PTER IV. 

AFTER three days had passed tlms, I eondnclc<l I 
would explain to him my moti,·e. Accordingly, in 
the afternoon, wlJCn my honr of recren.tion came, I 
l>rnshcd my hair carefully, changed my dres:;, and 
descended to the piazza on whieh he generally 
lounged in the afternoon with a cigar. 

As he was 110t there, I sentccl myself on a rustic 
chair to watch for him. I had uot sat many min
lites when I ]ICard the w~ICels of a carriage on the 
graYel path; then the gay Yoice of J\ [r. Richard met 
my car. I turned: he was seated in the Yehiclc with 
a Yalise Lesiue him, and was appnrc11tly bonnd on a 
journey. As he eaught F-ight of me, he raised his 
hat, bowed distantly, and dJ·o,·c off. 

A dreary sense of loneliness crept oYer me. TL.e 
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setting sun fillcJ the west with its golden splendor. 
Great yellow bars of sunlight streamed through the 
1·ailillg, and lit up the floor of the piazza. Sitting 
there I was Lathed in its rudely flood. IIappy birds 
ponrccl forth their c,·cning song in the Lushes ncar 
by; but I ''as miserable aud alone. .All nature seemed 
to rejoice, vd1ile I, her child, "·us desolate. 

" Yon appear s:tcl, miss," said a voice close beside 
me. I lool,.ed up and l1cheld the elder :Mr. Bristed. 
lie had evidently oLsen·ed my emotion, and his 
dark eye looked a reproof that his lips did not utter. 

Presently, he seated himself ncar me, and asked a 
few questions as to the progress my pupil was 
making. IIudng satisfied him on those points, he 
iuqniretl kindly if I was lonely or discontented. 

"Oh, no," I answered, heartily, hoping to place a 
barrier to any further inquiries on that point. 

'"Dnt yon hav.e- been weeping," said he, in a sub
dued Yoice. 

"Not because I am lonely," said I, resolved to 
haYe the truth out; "but I fear I have wounded the 
feelings of your brother." 

"l\Iy brother!" he repeated. "Ah! you have 
become acquainted with him~ IIe is brigl1t and 
glittering like the sun; but be carefnl, my child, be 
careful! Young birds should avoid the glittering 
steel of the fmvler. But youth will seek its own ex
perience," he remarked, with a deep sigh. "Ko 
friendly warning 'viii teach the young to beware of 
danger. But consider me your friend, l\fiss Reef, 
and let me likewise be your monitor." 

Without waiting for my reply, he hastily left me 
and entered the house. 7* 
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CIIAPTEH V. 

FouR weeks elapsed ere TI.ielmrcl\; return. During 
lliS auseiwe :nrr. Dri:;tecl sllowed his sympathy for my 
louely sitn:ttion by lll:llly little attellt:ons; senuing 
11p to the sel10ol-1·oom, now and then, ehoice fruit 
from his l10t-lwnse, or a bouquet of eousen·atory 
flowers, and, se,·eral times iu the early c\·ening, he 
sent for me to read alo11<l to l1im. 

I funll<l him to be a (p1iet, polished geutleman; 
aml I gore\\· to like l1im, aud to look for his tokens of 
kind11ess after n1y daily laLors with growing interest, 
antl, if they enme not, to feel tlisappointe(l :wd llll

hnpp~·· lie had trnsellecllllneh and eunlcl talk well, 
and nuder the influeuee of a s_rlllpathetie listCIJCr, his 
eutlllteuallee lit np with kiuclly emotiou, allCl the sad 
lii1cs of l1is faec disappearctl beneath a lmppy slllilc. 

Tint in the glowing midsnmmcr his truant brother 
returned, and my nmv-l>o l'll interest Y~mi:;hcd like 
s11ow before the han·est sun. 

Again JUr. TI.ielmrcl exerted his Yariecl powers to 
faseim1tc alHl amnsc me. Agnill I listcued, a11cl 
struggled, as formerly, against hi :; wiles, and finnlly 
lJcut a too willing car to his soft words of praise aml 
admiration. \rith secret pleasure I rc,·elecl in his 
ardent laugnngc, hngging to my lmart the belief that 
I was loYcd. 

Iluw that summer spc<l l)y 011 its golden wi11gs! 
Time passed ou, as in some delicious opi um clrenm! 
. .And wl1en the short days and long nights of the 
Christmas holidays set in, I fouud myself seeretly 
engaged in marriage to Riehard Tiristed. 
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Of our plans and attachment his brother was not 
at present to be informed : this stern brother who 
shut himself np apart from his species, and who, 
Richard told me, was of too cold a natnre to sym
pathize with love. 

"IIe will dismiss yon, Agnes, if he hears of it," he 
said. "'Vait till I have settled up my affairs, and 
then lte can <..lo his worst." 

I believed this statement; I forgot all my former 
good impressions of :fiir. Bristed, and listened to the 
tales that were told me of how he had wronged 
Richard. I learned to regard him as a robber, a 
hypocrite ·whose statements conld not be relied on; a 
false, dark, bad man. As for Richard, he seemed a 
king in comparison; a noble, magnanimous being, 
whom some kind fairy had bestowed upon me. 

But that eolu, relentless Fate, ·which comes to tear 
off the painted wrappings of life, reYealing the bare 
anclngly reality beneath, was fast pursuing me. 

At the c1ose of a cold, snowy day, I had retired 
early to my room, and haYing locked the door that 
I might be free from interruption, sat down to look 
over the dainty articles of dress which I had been 
shyly accmnnlating for my approael1ing marriage. 

It was hut a scanty ontfit, lmt to me it appeared 
mnnifice11t as that of a princess. I conld nen•r weary 
of looking at these beautiful garments; I placed them 
in one light, awl then in another; I folded and 
nnfolcled them, mtd ihu:Jly cudeu Ly trying them on, 
and admiring i1\ the mirror their perfect adaptation 
to my face and figure. A long time mnst haYc 
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passed in this way, when the hall cloek struck the 
h onr of midllight. A stun i:'hed at the lateness of tl1c 
Hight, T threw down t lte laces awl ril>l>OllS whieh I 
was combining into some niry articl e o f dress, aml 
was lH·eparing to rem u\·e my bridal att ire, when I 
was amazcLl to hea l' a k ey tnr11ing in the lock of my 
door. F ear aud surprise nailed m e to the floor. The 
door g lided softl y open and in stepped ~Ir. Tiichanl 
:Dristed ! IIc seem cu surprised to sec m e tlms. 

" \\,..ltnt! 11p nml <lrcsscd? " he exvlaimetl, in a loud 
" ·hi spcr. "0 my beauty! my wife ! 1 ha,·e come 
to elnim you to-11ig11t. Yon shall he mine. No 
power on enrth shall withhold ns 11 0w! ~' 

" IIow strrmgcly yon talk, Tiiehard,' ' ~aid I. "Yon 
forget it is so late. \\r e enunot g o to church at this 
hour." 

" 1\. h , <lenrest, tltis is church! Sec, I lw.ve brought 
yon this riug. \\T e " ·ill stmul up lJefore God awJ onr 
own hearts, aml I will marry you here. \Ve uecd 110 
otl1e1· witnesses thall onr:;eh ·cs aml this ring- !" 

Though my yonthfnl heart was Lli1nled by lm·e 
and passion, I was 11ot preparetl for this. Excitement 
and the strangeness of the proposition o\·ereamc 
me, aml I l>rokc f orth into sobs. 

He emlea,·ore<l to soot he me, urging his request 
'dth a pleading f orce wllit'h I eonhl scarcely with
f; tand. 

" I am 110t prcpare<l, Tiidwnl," said T, drying my 
tears ; ··this is so sudden, so mdookcd for, I mnst 
han :! time for thonght." 

D11t tT10nght olll"y rm·ealcd a gaping aLyss, from 
" ·hieh I mnst Hy. 
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He continued to urge his plea; but seeing I would 
not yield, his countenance changed. The sweet, 
seductive smile vanishe<l l-Ie grew white as the 
moonbeam, and, clenching his hand and setting his 
teeth, bent over me, whispering huskily: 

"Agnes, I shall not step from this room to-night. 
I have the key. Yon have promised to be mine. 
Yon shall keep that .promise. To-night you shall 
keep that promise!" 
· If he wa3 pale, I became paler. A cold chill crept 
over me. But I took my resolution, unyielding as 
death, not to grunt his reqnest. 

A chasm seemed to yawn before me. The loneli
ness and friend1essness of my position were presented · 
to my mind with terrific reality. A deadly swoon
like feeling ensued. To yield in this might seal my 
fate. I paced the floor rapidly, praying for help. 

Help came suddenly. As I passed the door of my 
wardrobe, I remembered that the same key unlocked 
this and the door of my apartment. I drew it forth, 
and in the twinkling of an eye I was free. 

The cool air from the outside passage, and the 
prospect of liberty, cooled my excited neiTes, and 
revived me for the work I had to accomplish. 

" Richard," said I, my hand upon the latch, "yon 
or I must leave." 

lie made no reply, but violently rising from his 
hair, grasped something that lay near him, and tear
ing it to atoms, rushed by me 'vithout v.·ord or look, 
and reacl~ing the stairs, hastened out of sight. 

:Mechanically I sat down, and with~ sad, straining 
eyes surveyed t~10 wreck before me. ltfy bridal 
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wre:-tth w:-ts shi,·ered into fragments; its white pet:-tls, 
like fruit blossoms caught in an untimely hlast, 
~}winkled the floor; my laces were in shreds like the 
riYen mast of some shipwrecked Yessel. 

Of course there " ·as no Rlcep for me that night. 
\\rhen worn ont with thinking awl weepin~, I drew 
a large easy chair up to the door and sat there as 
gnard, li8tening, with the hope whieh moment after 
moment grew fainter, that he would return and 
whisper in my "·illing car a sweet demand for par
don, Rome word in extCJlllation for his unseemly 
COIHhJCt; hnt he eame not. 

Toward dayLreak, I was aroused from the lethargy 
into whieh I had fallen from sheer exhaustion hy 
the smmd of exeited Yoiees and hurried mo,·ements 
in the room below. .As these snl>sided and the gray 
morning broke, I was startled by the sound of a 
horse's hoofs on the grn.,·eled walk. 

A fearfnl foreboding possessc<l me; what could it 
mean? Somebody was riding away; who was it? 
Through the gate and down the nxenne I heard the 
gal1oping steed. 

I draggetl my nerYeless limLs to the window mHl 
peered forth. Clear against the horizon, 11ow streaked 
with pale crimson rays of <lawn, rising in hold relief 
I beheld the recclling fignre of Riclwrd Bristcd. 

lie was lcrtYing me without word or sign. ~Iy 

head reeled ; I grasped the window casement to 
steady myself, :-tnd sank insensible npon the floor. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

I J\IUST have remained in this condition some hours, 
for the sun was high in the heavens when I opened 
my eyes and became conscious. \Vhere was I? Not 
in my own room, surely; the fragrance of exotics diu 
not penetrate my lattiee; the simple honeysndde that 
twined around my window breathed forth a different 
perfume from this. JUy heart gave one glad leap. 
Oh, it is all a dream! I thought; Richard's gallop
ing clown the road, and all the past night's mi~ery is 
a dream ! \Vith this refieetion a happy tranquility 
was stealing 0\'er me, when I heard a well-known 
voice exclaiw : 

"Look, 1\fary, attend her; she has opened her eyes, 
thank God.'; 

It was JHr. Bristed's voice, and as he spoke JUary 
approached me, and bending over, bathed my hea<;l 
with scented water. "IIopc yon feel better, 1\Iiss," 
said she. 

" IIa Ye I been ill, l\Iary ? \Vhere am I ?'' 
"In master's library." 
Surely it ·was so. I was lying upon a diYan near 

the conservatory. Alas, I was not dreaming! I sat 
up and looked drearily around, and as I did so l\Ir. 
Bristecl drew near "'ith a beautiful lily in his hand, 
whieh he offered to me. IIe inquired kindly after 
my health and looked pleased when I told him I felt 
quite strong. Indeed I did feel strong for the mo
ment, and arose determined to leave the room. 

"Sit still - where are yon going?" he asked 
anxiously. 
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"Goin~ to the school-room - going to sec Jier
bert," lreplie(l. 

"IIerLert:' f:n.id he, ami his connten:mce darkened; 
"yon c:mnut sec llerLcrt, l1e i:-; ill." 

..N.ot I'Ce J lerbert, nml he ill? \\rhat eonld be the 
mntter? lie was well lmt ycstenlay. 

J\f1·. Briste(l'H strange Illalliicr, ('uuple<l ·with Tiich
anl's nbsenee and the fearful e'i·ellts of the night, 
seemed likely to tnrn my hmin. 

lie saw my stnrtled look of inqniry, nml f:mid, 
"no qniet mvhile ~ 1 lwve something of importance 
which I will eommnnicate to yon by-and-by, when 
yon arc eompose<.L" 

" :Mary," he onlered, "I'ing the bell f01· hrcakfa::;t 
to be Sellt hither;- lllOfUIWhile, ~[is:; Tieef, \Vhi)e 
awaiting onr eoffee, if yon will walk with me in the 
eon~en·atory I will take pleasure in showj11g yon my 
tropical enriosities." 

I followo(l him hmgnidly with wandering thoughts. 
Gradually, hmvC'i·er, I grew intcrcstctl and listened 
with increase<.l attention to l1is animated c..lescription 
of the homos and haunts of the woiHler:-3 by which 
he was surmuiHlccl. lie ha<l Yi::; itec..l many dimes, 
nml gatherccl eat.:h stmnge jJ<nn'l' and plant he h~ul 
seen in its nati ,-c clime. lie became cloc1neut and 
genial as he lleseribcll tl1e str:1nge habits nnd pecn
li:uities of l1is tlornl <·ompanions, whil·h he seemed to 
rcgan1 as a E'pecics of lunnanity; to him they were 
not inanimate exi;:.;tciwes - <·rcations- but ohjPds 
clldm,·etl witl1 son! nntl f:c nsation. 

\Vhile we were th11s <.·un\·crsillg, i~Inry am1o1mced 
that lJrcakfast was n'atly, :lll(l I rcl uetantly aeeompa~ 
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niecl him to the library. IIe almost compelled me to eat, 
selecting for me dainty morsels to tempt my appetite. 

J\Ir. Dristed evidently labored nuder some mental 
disquiet, which he evinced by nndne efforts at cheer
fulness. 

Breakfast being removed I sought to withdraw 
from the room, bnt he requested me to remain, 
and dismissing J\Iary, seated himself in an easy chair 
next the ottoman on which I rested, and warmi11g his 
hands o,·er the fire, his eyes bent upon the blaze, 
said, with an abrn ptness "that ·was natural to him : 

"I am not accustomed to concern myself about 
strangers, J\Iiss Reef, bnt in yon I have felt a peculiar 
interest since the clay \Ve first met. Yon will re
member I warned yon then that yon ·were too young 
fo·r the responsibility which I foresaw awaited yon. 
I feared nt that time that Richard, on seeing so bright 
a :flower, would endeaxor to snatch it from its stem. 
J\Iy fears hnse been realized ; yon see I am acquainted 
with what has taken place, and now the honr has 
come when yon and I must part." 

"Oh no," cried I gaspingly, "not yet, not yet." 
":Miss Reef," he demanded solemnly, "why will 

yon delay? I understand what yon would say; you 
· desire to see Richard again, bnt that can ne,·er be; 

yon hav-e looked your last npon him in this life. I 
know his magnetic influence over yon; once again 
nncler that influence yon are lost ! " 

I did not like what he said. lie o,·ersteppecl the 
hounds of eourtesy, I thought. The warning which 
llichard hrul gi ,·en me against him reviYecl in force 
and I recoiled from him, saying: 

8 
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"Sir, your lJrothcr is 111y fricml; I can listen to 
nothing in his Jisfa ,·ur." 

llu sighed, '· .Alt, ..~.\gnus, ~·o n arc hut a child. The 
sun jn!:i t risi11g alJo,·c yuuJcr horizon must soon be 
darkened; I sec the gathering eloud and would warn 
you of the npproaehing storm. \Vhy will you turn 
from me wltc11 I desire to help you?" 

Ilis musical ,·oiec was F>O sympathetic that it moYcd 
me deeply; but I shook my l~ead aud answered pas
siouately, ''I cannot trnst yon. Yon wrong him, and 
" ·onltl t·ompcl me to wrong hi111 too." 

"l![y child," i'aid he sadly, "l had hoped to haxc 
sa,·ed yon from further anguish, but perhaps it is 
best that ymt should know all. Uomc with me." 

lie opened the door aml led me to a room 011 the 
opposite side of the hall. I knew it to he the room 
,d1erc IIcrbcrt slept. 

"Let us go in," lw ,vhispcrcd. 
\V c entered softly: the apartment was clarkcnccl, 

1mt a dainty ct·ib ,,·hich occupied tlte centre of the 
floor could be dimly seen. As we stepped in, his 
llnrse, who was heuding OYer the cot, moYed with 
hushed footsteps away to gi,·c us room. 

Tl~erc lw lay, my clear, siek lnmb! I was so glad 
to be permitted to sec him. But the result of 110 or
dinary sickness met my eye. 

Great purple rings had scttletl around his dosed 
eyelids, his lips were blnc, his sweet month partly 
ope11cd, he seemed to breathe with difficulty. I eould 
not speak l\[r. Dri stecl tumcd down the coverlet 
from the little shoulders. 

"l .. ook, l!Iiss Tiecf," said he hoarsely, l1is voiee 
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quivering with agitation, pointing to some hideous 
marks on the little sufferer's throat-" those are !~is 
finger marks." 

I sickened. \Vhat crime was this that he hinted 
at so strangely? But the insinuation was too incred
ible. The thought that he was working on my 
credulity exasperated me. 

"If you want me to leaYe your house, JUr. Bristed, 
command me and I will go, but you eannot force me 
to believe this horrid inference." 

l-Ie must have felt the disdain with which I 
spurned him, for he turned upon his heel and left 
the room. 

I then spoke to IIerbert. At the souud of my 
voice he moYed, and I seated myself by his side. 
Quietness seemed desirable, and I was not inclined 
to break it. Now and then I moistened his lips with 
a little wine and water. Seeing that I still sat by 
the crib, the nurse lay clown upon a settee and fell 
asleep. 

Hours thus passed. The days were short and twi
light came on rapidly. Sitting there in the gather
ing gloom, I began to hum inach·ertently a little song 
whieh Herbert loYed me to sing to him. IIearing 
my Yoice chant his favorite ditty, the poor little crea
ture stirred in his crib, and his pale lips parted :into 
a smile. Presently, in broken tones he asked, "Is 
that :Miss Reef?" 

"Yes, IIerbert, darling, I have come to sing to 
you," said I, mastering my emotions and chirruping 
more loudly his l>eloveu song. 

The effect seemed truly magical-he endeaYored 
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to raise np his little body. "Oh, sing it again," ho 
cried. 

"\\"'" o11ld yon like to sit npon my knee~" 
lie noddetl assent, !md I made an effort to lift him 

up, but he was " ·eak and hmwy, and I not sufficiently 
strong · to Rll~tain him. As he fell baek, my eyes 
caught sight again of those fearful marks. Some 
power ontsitle of myself forced me to ask, "IIerl>ert, 
what ails your throat; lms any one hnrt you?" 

At the question, a tremor fearful to wit11ess passed 
throngh his frame, a11d looking at me with an e:\.lwes
sion of preternatural intelligence, he whispered, "lie 
tried to choke me." 

Stunned with horror at this again repeated asser
tion, r sank down mlll lJnriecl my face in my hands. 
I could think out one thought, and that was a wish 
that I were dead ! 

CHAPTER VII. 

BuT 1ny nature wonld not permit me nt such a 
crisis tu remain passi \·e long. I mnst aronsc myself 
and act. Calling the nurse to take my place, I went 
to seck JUr. Dri;:;tecl. I fonncl him, as nsnal, in his 
lil>rary. 

"Sir," said I,'' I mn calm now; will yon not ex
plain to me this frightfnlmystery ~ I will listen and 
thank yon." 

lie placed a chair for me to l>c seated, and taking 
my h:llld, said gently:-

" :1\Iiss Heef - .Agncs, yon are too \\'eak to hear this 
that yon seek to lmow." 
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"No, no," I exclaimed, vehemently; "I am not 
weak; I must know all." 
, Ile arose and paced tho floor hurriedly for a few 
moments; then muttering," It is Lest-I will tell her," 
he said: 

"Yon haYO been surprised, 110 uoubt, Agnes, at tho 
frankness vi·ith 'duch I have expressed my opinion 
of Richard's charaeter-let me inform yon that he 
and I are not brothers. · IIe is a half-brother, the 
offspring of my father's second maniage; thongh 
indeed I doubt if he ha,·e a right to eveu that reln.
tionship. I have heard clark hints thrown ont that 
my father had been deceived, and that this child 
,dw claimed to be his son should look in a lower 
quarter for his father. Richard's mother wns not a 
woman of high moral principle, and he partakes of 
her nature. :My father prodded for him well, lmt 
as I was the elder son the bulk of his large property 
became mine Ly inheritance; Lut Richard has always 
made the IIaJl his home ,vhen in England- indeed, 
he has a legal right during his lifetime to the nse of 
the room he occupies. IIe has not, however, often 
a\ailed himself of this right since I have had his son 
IIerLert nnuer my protection." 

"Ilis son liCI·bert r' I repeatecl, mechanically. 
"Yes, poor child, his son; thongh the boy has al

ways been taught to call him uncle. Neither Richard 
nor myself desire the relationship to be known, m1cl 
it is only in hope of serving you that I reYeal it." _ 

"Richard married 1" I said, falteringly. 
"Ah, Agnes, there are many women '"hom he 

should never hase seen, as he could not many them," 
8* 
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said he, with the slow tletermination of n. man re
soh·cd on uttering a rep ubi ,.e truth. IIerbert's 
mother was a bcautifnl but pcunilcs:-; 01·phan of good 
family, who visited thi::; hou::;e some years ::;ince in the 
eapaeity uf eompanion to our great-aunt. 

During that vi::;it I bceainc ciwmonrcd with her, 
nnd we were :-:cerctly engaged in marriage. It "·as 
before the death of my father, and I was not my own 
ma:-:.ter; but I lo,·ed her truly, and meant \\·ell by 
liCr, only dcsiriug her to wait till T f;hould be free 
tu please myself. Dnt Riehanl ::;teppc<1 in between 
me anti my happiness. lie ~tole this girl's lJCart from 
me; gained her }o,·e as he has cll<lea,·ored to obtain 
yours, hy flattery ruul dissimulatiun- you sec I am 
not wily and smooth enough to please women- hut 

. also he dc::;troyctl her peace under promise of mar
riage; lea\iug her soon after and going auroad with
out :wqnainting her with his purpose. 

"I wus temporarily from home when this ocenrrcd. 
On rctnrniug in the course of a montb, Tiieharcl fled, 
as I lmYc stated; but I was ignorant then of the 
cause, and it was Hot till in the agouy of shame she 
eame to me fur lielp with her seeret, that I hceame 
mvare of his perfidy. 

"I need uot tell yon that I gaye her all the nicl in 
my power; hel' ehih1 Ilerbert wnR hor11 and. seeretly 
enred for. \Y.hcu he was al,ont t\\'O years oh1, the 
grcat-atlllt uf v;lwm I lia,·c spol~c11 died, lcaYing a 
larg~ p1·oportion u£ he1· pmperty to Alice, of ·whose 
mi:-;fnrtune she had ne,·er tlreamed. 

"\\r ealth eame to the nufurtmwtc girl too late. 
The shock s]IC had recei,·ed. from Hie-hard's dcf·cit 
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had preyed upon her health, and she was failing 
rapidly, when he, hearing of her good fortune, re
turned home. 

"\Vith his specions address he might have regained 
his old ascendancy O\'er her had I not interfered. 
Yon know well, Agnes, his peculiar gift of fascina
tion. I belieYe he could by some unexplainable psy
chological process make any great wrong appear 
right to ,a woman. But I induced her to bequeath 
her wealth to Herbert, and secure it, for a time at 
least, beyond Richard's control-and he mves me a 
grudge for it. 

"Ilerbert, she left under my care, unless, of his own 
free will, he chose to reside with Richard, "\Vho in 
that case was to become his guardian; and )n the 
event of IIerbert's death before reaching his ma
jority, the who1e property was to reYert to Richard 
Bristed. Yon sec she lm·ed him still. Unjnst but 
womanlike, her loYe was stronger than her judg
ment. 

"\Vell," said he, after eyeing me thonghtfn11y, 
"you listen as if you did not rightly comprehend 
what I h;Ye been saying!" -

I was indeed stmmed by his communication. 
Conld it be, I thought, with suppressed fear, that tho 
shadowy figure '"hich had haunted my bed-chamber 
and had visited me in dreams was the same wronged 
Alice? Ilad she arisen from her gm,,c beneath the 
granite of the dmrch-yarcl to warn me? Or arc the 
dead jea1ons of their rights? Do they ding to their 
earthly loYe? I queried. Dut when he spoke I shook 
off these thoughts that were rising like mist to ob-
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seure my j utlgment, alld answered, "I am. I am 
listelling; prul'eed." 

"Ag11c:-<, tlu·ongh yunr iniltlClWe Tiiehar<l has hoped 
to obtain po::;:-;es:-;iun uf 1 Ie1·bert ami euntrul m·cr hi:'; 
fortune. ] le luu; thought tu entrap yun as he <.li{l 
AI icc, n111l thrungh his power OYer yon has ealenlated 
to earry ont tlte project of l1is prolific Lrai11." 

Till thiR moment I h:ul listened silently to l1is 
strange reeital, but I eoul<.l HOt brook this insinna
ti(Jll. The story, to my mind, did not appear clear. 
llow conld Hielmrtl expe<:t to ol>tain, throngh my 
agc11ey, possessio11 of a son ":hom he h:ul HeYer ae
knowledged? 'Tis t1·ne I r<'memhcrcd him tn ha,·c 
s:1id that he fc:1red I would miss my pupil Ycry 
mneh. JJe had askc<.l playfully what wonltl Herbert 
<lo \vitho11t me, lmt he h:1<l 11ot suggested taking the 
t~hild away with nR, aml therefore l\Ir. 13ristcd's 
<~harge appeared to my mind 1mfounded, and I told 
him so. 

"Ah, my chil<l!" he replied, "yon know not the 
clc,·if'i ng power of this mm1. IIe hns an agent here 
i11 this plal'c, in the shape of old Crisp, the hmwh
lmek. It has bcc11 hi s plan, nndcr promise uf mar
riage, t') <leeoy yon from this house; he would prob
ably lmsc left his ehiltl to Crisp's good. ngenc:y, with 
orders to join yon. J lerhcrt 10\·cs you, mul \vonhl 
ltn\·c gone willingly in your eompnny, hnt alone with 
]~iC'har<1 ltc wuul<l 11ut ha,·e mo\·etl one step. Once 
ont of my reaeh in :-;ome <.list:mt eity, he wonl<l ha.,·e 
h:J(l the rei11s in his own hnml. It ,\-;.ns lly an lmex
peeted, hut I hope fortnnntc eh:uwc, that I o\·crhcanl 
a t·un\·crsatiou to this effect between him aml tl1c 
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deformed serYant. I could not aseertain the clay set 
for this mhenture, but I snrwisecl that it was at no 
remote date, and I have kept alert. You have 
aYoicled me, J'Uiss Reef, and I have been obliged to 
watch your_ mo,·ements distantly. Not from snspi
eion of yon, for I know yon to be pure and honor
able, but because yon arc . under my proteetion, and 
because"- he hesitated-! wondered what \Yas eom
illg next. I had a presentiment that he was about to 
make an a\·owal whieh I ought to shnn, but before I 
eonld evade him he tnrned suddenly to\\·nra me, his 
face white with emotion, and con tin ned-" I loYe yon, 
Agnes, though it is no time now to speak of uiy pas
sion, and haYe watched cn-er you as a father, a 
brother, a lover wonlcl watch." 

This announcement affected me more than I care to 
confess, considering I did not retm·n his lo,e, lJnt it 
was the allusion to his sheltering care that moYed me. 

"Yes, I luwe ''atchecl over yon; orphan that yon 
are, yon need some guardian care. I knew by your 
frequent journeys to the \illage, by your cloistering 
in your own apartment, and more than all, by yonr 
speaking conntenunce, that yon \vere preparing for 
some great eYent in your life. 

"Last night I could not sleep; I laid my headnpon 
my pillow, hut finding it impossible to close my eyes 
I arose and dressed. Sitting by my window I 
thought I heard a commotion in your room. I lis
tened until my surmises grew into certainty. The 
honr was 1niclnight, and yonr dool·, whieh at that sea
son is usually dosed like a cloister-gate, swung on its 
hinges. 
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" This alarmed me; I unlod~e(llll.Y door nnd looked 
ont. Soon a hnsty step retreating from your ehambcr 
met my car. nc~ecnding tllC f' t:lil'~, this untimely 
Yisitor enterc'd the room where Herbert lay f'lecping . 
.A F-trauge l'n ~pieinn (·nmc o,·cr me. C:m the intruder 

/ be Tii<·hard ~ I t honght. If so, ,dwt was ltC tloiug nt 
that hour of the 11ight? I F-cize<l a lighted eanclle 
anclrnslH:''l to the hoy's apartment, ami there I found 
Hiehanl, maddPHecl, and lJCside himself " ·ith liquot· 
:mel frenzy. 1 was j nst in time to ~n \·e Herbert';-; 1 ife 
from his insane fnry. 

"I know nut what had ocenrrcd between yon and 
him, .~.\gnes, bnt thi s I know, lw had failed in some 
cliaho1 ienl plot he hn<l <'Ontcmplntcd. Chalice or a 
friem1ly ProYiclenec had thwnrtetl his pnrpcsc. I 
hnu him in my pmrcr, and compelled him to lc~"We 

the house, 11ot to retnrn until yon ha\·e been rcmoYecl 
'r here he will nc,·er find you. 

"I cannot lease my hcantifnl binl, my pet doYc, 
where the charms of this wily serpent may ensnare 
her." 

IIe ceased. :My eyes were dry, my heart turned 
to stone. I arose, and mechanically mo,·ed toward 
the door. 

"\\rhcre arc J:Oll going, Agnes ? Tell me of 
yonr plans ; regard me as yonr friend, I beg.:' 

"Tnkc me away - take me awn}·,'' I cried hysteri
cally; "I mnst go! Olt, oh, oh!" I should haxe fallen, 
lmt he caught me in his arms. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

ON rev1vmg came the dread feeling that I must 
go. Go whither? I had no home. I could not 
return to my uncle who had cast me adrift. The in
qnisiti\'e glance of his grim housekeeper \Vonld anni
hilate me. But go I must, and that speedily. 

\Vith weary head and aching heart I commenced 
packing my little wardrobe. JUy bridal attire I has
tily covered from sight that it might remain until 
time and milde'v shonl<.l obliterate it. }.Iy dream of 
love was past. I felt that my youth and beauty were 
buried in that crushed pile of broken flowers, pale 
silk, and dishevelled lace. 

I had concluded my work, and was tying my bon
net-strings, when a knock at the door announced J\lr. 
Bristed. lie appeared surprised at seeing me ar
ranged for 1ny journey. 

''So soon, Agnes?" said he. "Yon are not yet able 
to leave." 

But as I e~-pressed very emphatically my ability 
and determination to start immediately, he saw ex
postulation would be useless. 

"\Vell," said he, "let me hear \vhere yon contem
plate going." 

I told hi1n I should take the railway or coach to 
some point, I cared not where; any distant city 
or village from whence I could advertise for another 
situation. I was too hopeless then to care whither I 
went. 

"And do yon think I would permit yon to leave 
me thus at random, going, you know not where, with-
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ont :my prcconeci ,·cd plans? Olt my poor, poor 
ehil<1, tu he tltrown thns upon the "·orld!" 

llc "·alked the flour scn~ral time~, apparently in 
great agitation; then, sml<lenly p:msing-, said abruptly, 
almost ,·iolently, ,; It mnst 110t he! .1\.gncs, don't go/' 
lowering his Yoiec, a]l(l ·plaeiug hi:; hand gently on 
my sl10nhler; ';stay ·with me- hceomc my " ·ifc. I 
lm·c you and "·ill chcri::;h yon. Xu rulle blast that 
my arm can shield you from :;hall assail you . :J[y 
life has been one of gloom, you c:m render it one of 
sunshine. St:ty, <lear cnc, olt, stay !" and in his 
transport he seized my hands. 

'· "\rhat do you mean, :llir. DristeJ?" said I, rceoil
ing from him. ''Surely, you must forget yourself 
and the cin.:nmstanecs whieh haYe so rceently oe
currccl; yon lut,·c aeenscd me of lodng your brother, 
how, then, ean I transfer my affections to yon? Oh, 
yon arc crncl, cruel!~' 

"ForgiYc me," said he, penitently; "I will do any
thing for yon, Agnes-take you away, if yon \\·ish; 
only let m e go ''"ith you anll sec tl1at you arc pro
perly tared for." 

I shnok my h ead. 
"Tiiehanl may seck to find yon ; yon may fall 

again into his 01·il hands if yon insist on going thus 
alone." 
"~[ r. Dristcd,'' said I, "thus far I Jm,·c aetcd as 

you dire<.:ted. I " ·ill depart at your solieitation ; 
l>nt further than this, I m11st he free. If Tiiehard 
seeks me ont, :md I <:an ai d him, I \dll do so. De
graded a11d fallen though he Le, my loYe will not 
shrink from him. I 'vill h elp him to rise." 
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,"Yon arc a noble \YOman, Agnes," he said with a 
sad smile, " God protect yon ! " and he left me~ 

As he went out, I heard him order the carriage. 
The ser\"ing-man came for my luggage, and I sum
moned conrage to pay a farewell Yisit to Ilerbert. 

The poor little inYalid became Yery much excited 
at seeing me, and clung so tightly about my neck 
that it was with effort I could leaYe. I did not then 
inform him of my intended departure, and with an 
aching heart and forced smile I parted from the dear 
sufferer. 

I met :Thiary in the hall; she told me :Thir. Bristed 
had ordered her to accompany me on my journey. 

I did not want her company, my mind cra,·ed soli
tude; I would not haYe her. I sought her 1naster, 
and told him so. "At a time like this I n1nst be 
alone," said I, excitedly; "I want no spy upon my 
actions. I will go whereYer you \Yish me to go, 
but let me proceed alone." 

"Well," said he, musingly, " I desire but to serYe 
yon. Go to the tmvn of :Thi., present this letter ac
cording to its directions. Yon refuse my further aid, 
but if eYer yon need a friend, send for me; otherwise, 
I w·ill neYer tron Lle yon." 

I answered that I would do as he requested, and 
with a heayy heart entered his carriage, which was 
waiting to drive me to the railway station. 

9 
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CIL\.PTEH IX. 

I WILL pass o,·er my journey, and the lonely, mis
erable ,Jays "·hieh sHcccNlcd my arriYal in nL I 
made fruitless effort to obtain serYiee, and waited 
and wakllc<l for :m npplieation i11 my <h·eary lodg
ing:; until my small hoard of "·ages was nigh ex
hausted. 

I had been in the city a fortuight, hroken in spirit 
and dejected by \\·ant of ;;;tH·cesP-, when I happened to 
bethink me u£ the letter ~[r. Bristed had giYell me. 

I took it from its nndistnrbed uook in my trunk, 
and haYing read the superscription, set ahont to find 
the party to whom it was addressed. The direction 
led me to a large mmmfaetnring estahli:-lnnent. 

The gentleman to whom it was written appeared 
to be a foreigner. II:wing presented the epigtle to 
him, he perused it hastily, thm1 taking my hmul with 
great engerness, he exdaimed: 

"0 l\Iees! I am greatly honored. ~[olls. Bristeecl 
is my Yery goo<l friend; I "·ell aeqna.int with him 
in Paris. I <:ongratHl:tte you on haYing oue so gra)]( l 
a gentleman for yonr acquaiuta11ee. Ile tell me yon 
look for a school." 

"Yes, sir,~' said I. glad to find my tastes had been 
studied; "I do desire a school." 

"J will assi:3t with plen,snrc, 1\[ees. Be seated; iu 
a few momc·uts I will aecompnny you." 

T sat down, wondc1·ing "·hither the gny, loquacious 
gentleman would len<l me. 

Ilc soon rejoined me, hnt in hnnd. 
"'Viii yon aeeept my escort, ~lees; the place is 
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near by," said he, reading the note. "No. 14 B--, 
street. \Vill yon walk, or shall I call a cab~" 

"I will walk," I answered, scarcely knowing what 
reply was expected. As we turned the corner of the 
street I ventured to ask : 

"Is it to some school you arc guiding me~" 
"Ah, ltiees," said he, rubbing his hands together 

and laughing, "it is some great secret. Nons. Bris
teed would surprise yon. I-IaYe a leetle patience, 
and all will be divulged." 

We walked rapidly for a space and then paused 
before a handsome building. · 

Entering the courtyard, we rang the silver bell. A 
servant answered our smmnons and invited ns in. 
Seated in the drawing-room, I heard the buzz of 
many Yoices. 

"Is it an academy~" I whispered to ltionsieur 
Pilot, my conductor. lie smiled encouragingly. 

"This is a young ladies' seminary, Nees." 
·Before I could question fnrtber, the room door 

opened, and a lady of tall, imposing figure entered. 
ltfonsieur Pilot commenced a Yehement conversa

tion with her in French. She responded in the same 
tongue. The dialogue ended, he turned to 1ne and 
said: 

":Thiees Reef, permit me to introduce you to 
ltiadame Fontenelle." 

Madame smiled very graciously upon me, and then 
recommenced the gesticulation and babble of the 
two. At length she appeared satisfied with the un
derstanding at which they arriYed. I was growing 
nneasy at their prolonged Yolnbility, when 1\Ionsietir 
Pilot pirouetted np to me, and said: 
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":1\fces Reef, I hcg to congratulate yon. :Madame 
consents to tmnsfcr this m:msion i11to your hands, 
She a~ecpts our reC'ommell(lation and that of your 
own i11telligent ~onntewmce. :Mons. Bristeed was not 
mistaken in the illlpression yon would make. I wish 
yon joy in haYing become the proprietress of this 
splendid institntion." 

"JJ ow," I cried in astonishment; "I proprietor~ 
I do not understand. Please explain." 

l\Iadnme looked Llanclly on ; my remarks 'vere 
eYidently nnintelligible to her. 

"It is a very o11erons and responsible position, l.Ia
demoisclle"-shrngging her shoulders-" I shonld not 
like to nchise yon. Do yon comprehend the extent 
of the undertaking? I should not be willing to trnst 
my pupils in timid hands." 

IIer remarks stnng me, and gave, I presume, the 
favorable tnrn to my destiny, for I felt tlte power to 
1mdertake a task which I would before haYe shrunk 
from. 

"I will do my dnty in all cases to the best of my 
ability, madame!" was my bt·ief reply. 

"Ah, yon do uot comprehend, l\Iad:une," said 
:Monsieur Pilot, coming briskly to the rescue. "This 
is a surprise to l.Iee::; Ileef. l.Iy Yery good friend 
l.Iousieur Dristeed has not apprised the young lady 
of hi::; b01mty. I haYe his commission to purchase 
for her this establishment, ·which he is aware yon . 
desire to dispose of, l.Iaclame. Ilis recommendation 
of the young lady is surely sufficient." 

"The whole cstahlislunent ~"I asked, with an effort 
at composure. 
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"Yes," replied :Madame. " I am obliged to stnrt 
for the \Yest Indies, and mnst dispc)se of all. The 
present instructors are thoroughly competent for 
their ntrions positions; they merely need a snper
Yisor. Yon appear yonng, bnt I presume experience 
has fitted yon for the office." 

"Eminently so, eminently," answered :Monsieur 
Pilot promptly, as if he had been guardian of my 
reputation for years. "\Y e will consider the arrange
ments as complete, my dear JUadame. I will cnll 
to-morrow aud close the transaction. Bon jour, 

· :Madame." 
And with rapid strides he hurried me away. 

CHAPTER X. 

TnE school became mine. By vigilance and per
seYerance, I not only retained the pupils JUadame 
had transmitted to my care, but added many thereto. 

:Monsieur Pilot, liYely and friendly, visited me fre
quently. I liked the little Frenchman; his gaiety 
ser\ed to divert my mind from reflections on the 
past, which like spectres would sometimes stalk 
grimly before me when unoccupied, I sought the 
quiet of my own chamber. 

\Vith 1ny increasing success, my pupils' interest 
fully occupied every moment of my time. :Thiean
time, not a line or word reached me from Bristed 
liall. Upon my installment as proprietor of :Madame's 
seminary, I had written to :Mr. Bristed, thanking 
hhn for his kindness, and informing hiln that I 

9i< 
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should take measures to repay the expenditures he 
had incmTetl in my oehalf, l)y pJaei11g tptarterly in 
the ltruHls of ~[onsieur Pilut a smn sueh as I eunl<l 
spnro from lll)' ilH:ome, l)y ltwnn~ of which I hoped 
iu time to repay my external indebtedness. 

The only reply I reeci,·ed·to this lettGr was a per
emptory refusal, sent through .Monsieur Pilot, to 
aecept any return. 

l had ueen more than a year in my lleW home. 
Constant employmeut had <.Je,·elopccl my mind, aml 
I flattered myself on lmYing aeqnirecl a, wi::~dom and 
sedateness sueh as ten years of quiet experieuee 
eonld not haYe gi\·en me. Dnt of this I was lament
nuly mistaken. 

Of my silly yielding to eirenmstanees " ·hich fol
low, the reader must not jndge too harshly. l 
wn.s still but :111 immature " ·oman, not yet twenty; 
the glamour of yonth still hung o,·er me. I eraYed 
human loYe, nnd took the first thnt presented itself, 
just as any other ardent, imaginn.tiYe girl in my 
plaee would haYe clone. 

One night late in autumn, when the sharp winds 
were nlready giYing signals of the coming winter, of 
leafless trees and frozen grUimcl, :(eeling the usual 
sadness whieh ::weompnnies this season of the year, 
I walked out upon the piazza in front of the lwnse, 
looking dmYn npon the street. I thought the keen 
air wonld put my blood in more aeti,·e circulation, 
and thus dispel from my mind the urown and yellow 
fancies that filled it as the dying leaYcs of October 
strewed the gronnd. 

:My pupils had all rctireu to their rooms, and re-
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lim·ecl of my charge, my thoughts were free to 
recreate. I walked qniekly Lack and forth, drawing 
in long draughts of the lllYigorntillg air, UllU rcdcw
ing the morning's duties. \Yhilc tbns engaged, my 
attention was arrested hy the appearance of a tall 
man on the opposite sille of the street, standing still 
anll watching me. As he caught my startled gaze 
he lifted his hat and Lowed, and before I had time 
to reflect on his strange proceedings, had crossed the 
street and was standi11g on the p.;:wement below. 

" Agnes ! " 
l\Iy God, he cnJlccl me by name! l\Iy blood 

l1ecame like ice. Shaking from head to foot I 
coYerecl my eyes ·with my hands, and "·onlcl have run 
in, but the whistling wiw..l brought the cry again: 

"Agnes ! Let me speak with yon." 
Quick as the words were uttered the dark figure 

mounted the stone steps, only the little iron railing 
of the lJalcony diYicling us. 

I knew then who it was. 
· "\Vill yon open the door, or shall I~" said a voice 
which I remembered too ''ell. 

I saw no alteruati,·e, without disturbing the neigh
borhood and Letraying myself; so, like a criminal, 
I stepped softly to the hall and nnlocked the door. 
lie came in "·ith a light, free step, and seated him
self upon a eonch with the ease of au old friend and 
accomplished gentleman. It \vas Richard Bristed ! 

I will not detail what passed at. this interdew. 
13nt I fell again under his fascination ; his magnetic 
presence lulled my faculties, and, alas, I must relate 
that this noetura1 intrnsion was followed quickly by 
others! 
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lie n~~nmed his old :t~ccwl:mcy o,·er me. The 
past hecaJlle like an 1111pleasant dream in my mind, 
dimly remmnl•ured, lJIIt. uc,·er (li:.-tiw·tly reealled. 

Oeeasioua11y, l1owe,·er, a sharp (lonl•t ol•trnded 
itself, aml ronsed me for an instant. One eYeuing I 
Yentnrcd to a::;k: 

" Tiiehard , "·hy arc yonr Yisits so brief , and made 
only in the 11ight ?" 

" \\Thy? " l1 e repented, as if startled by the sudden
ness of tlJC qnestioi1, then :HldiBg (~arclcssly: " Be
cause yon alway:::; ha,·e thnt dClwu<l old fellow, ~[on
sienr Pilot, nm11ing here. I am not ,·cry jealous, 
:·ct it won ld tormcll t me to meet one who dnres raise 
his thm1ghts to my Agnes. lie wants to marry 
you. Do (lismiss him! " 

This conjecture pruYcd trne, :md 1 " ·as obliged to 
gi,·e a eul(l rehuff to t1JC mn11 who hnd befriende(l 
me. It is possible Hielmrcl Uri sted did 11ot <..:arc to he 
recognized by his ln·other's ngent, but I <lid not think 
of this at that time. 

CIL\.PTEH :XI. 

AFTEI~ tl1is nffair hnppcned Tii(·bnt·d ,·isitccl me 
more ope11ly, a11<l u1y pupils, when hy dwncc they 
met him, " ·ere dwnrte<l with the :-;tnmgcr. IIe wa::; 
only kuowu ns '' l\l1·. Hi<"hnr(l.'' ·'Call me that, .Ag
nc;;, [ hate the WlliJC of Hristccl. Intro(lncc me to 
your .friuuds as .nh·. ni<·lmrd,'' he saitl, and 1 hncl 
(li>IIC P.O. 

Ahont this time he expbiued sat i ~factorily, to my 
credulous mind, tlrc cause of his sudden retreat from 
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Bristecl Hall, and gave me reason to helieYe that the 
statements his brother had made concerning him 
were untrue and evil in design. 

"~Iy brother, as yon have surely discovered, Agnes, 
is a cold, proud man, and as I was not his equal in 
wealth or position he selected an heiress, both old 
and disagreeable, whom he designed me to marry. 
Your youth and beauty he intended to appropriate 
to himself. I feared if I made him acquainted with 
my purpose to unite myself to yon he would frus
trate all my wishes, and when I discovered that he 
knew of my plans, I determined to forestall him by 
making you my wife that very night. I intended to 
ha,Te gone through the form of marriage, which the 
next day conld have been legalized, for I feared the 
influence of his wealth and position npon your un
sophisticated mind. 

"IIoweYer, yon refused to trust me, and I left your 
room maddened by anger and the fear of lpsing yon. 

c; I met my Lrother in the hall-way; he said IIcr
bert was ill, and I accnsed him of trying to injure 
the boy that he might defraud me. Sharp words 
passed between ns. I left him, and in blind haste 
mounted my horse; thinking I 'vould ride over to 
N., a distance of some twenty miles, to get the 
clerg,pnan of the parish, an intimate friend of mine, 
to clriYe with me to the IIall and perfonn the im
portant ceremony. 

"The ride I accomplished in a few hours, but I 
found my friend absent fron1 home. The excite
ment and disappointment, added to the severe cold to 
which I was exposed, broke me clown, and I was taken 
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SlHl<lenly ill. "\\.,.hen I recm·ered, I returned to 
Dristed TTall only to find my prieeless lJinl flown, 
and no clue to be ha<l to her wlte rcalwuts. 

"As to the talc about H erbert, that is all a r;·use; 
he is not my son , and only llistantly comwcted with 
either of us. Tic is heir to a consillerahlc estate, 
aml ~Ir. Dristed is ma11aging so that upon 1 Ierbcrt's 
decease (aml poor child, he c~umot lh·c long) the in
heritance will fall to his lot." 

Such "·as his Ycrsion of the story, and as I loYed 
him I beliC\·ed it v;illingly. 

CIL\PTER XII. 

Is his gay society the winter passed quickly. 
With the opening f'pring he departed- on business, 
as he said. I felt his loss, bn t as it v:as a lmsy 
time with me it did not affect me as it otherwise 
would haYe clone. :Many changes were being made 
in my seminary. I was obliged to employ vmrk
men to add new dormitories to the great house, for 
pupils were crowding in from cYery poi11t. 

The reputation of the school was growing ; I v:as 
immersed in business. Some mo11ths clnpsell; I 
ceased to hear from Richard, almost to think of 
him, amid the actiYity of the spring term. 

"Circumstances," some say, "arc the Devil," and 
I almost belieYe that saying. \Vhile employed I "·as 
happy, my mind v:ell balanced an(l energetic; but 
unfortunately for me, summer ,·aeation drew ncar. 
It came finally; a sultry snn, parched earth, and 
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scorched verdure made life in the 0ity undesirable. 
~Iy pupils fled to tlw country and to their homes un
til the fall session, and I was left alone. EYen my 
serYants were absent, all sa'e one. 

Shut np in the einpty mansion alone with my own 
thoughts, I was growing morbidly lonesome. 

It was at this unpropitious moment that Richard 
Bristed returned. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

IIE arranged quiet strolls to the 0onntry -little 
excursions here and there with himself as my sole 
companion-and many s\\·eet happy clays of unsullied 
pleasure I passed in his soe;iety. 

One sultry morning, to my delight, he carne in an 
open e;arriage, saying that the atmosphere '\\as so 
heated he would clriYe me out of town to a charming 
little village with ''hi e;h he was familiar. 

The prospee;t of sne;h a jaunt was to me indeed 
agreeable~ and as he liked to see me in becoming chess, 
I arrayed myself in white, plae;ed a fillet of pale blue 
ribbon round my hair and a bouquet of . blue forget
me-nots in the bosom of my dress, and thus adorned 
set forth, sitting Ly Rie;harcl's side. 

I was as happy as a young queen; all the black 
suspicions which had darkened my horizon were ab
sorlJed in the fierce heat of that summer morning. 
IIis beauty, his fasdnating ~mile, his 1iYely conYersa
tion, filled me ·with rapture. 

ArriYecl at the Yiliage, we stopped at a small"but 
pretty taYern and alighted. \\'bile I entered the 
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d'.Yelling Tiicharcl d1·m·e his horses under sl1elter. 
Ile soon joined me, lookiug mnch clisconeerted. 

".Agnes, my darling, what shall we do~ \Ve cannot 
ride baek to-uight; the (~arriagc is out of order~ an<l I 
fear the horse is i11jnre<l l>y the heat and rapid dri
Ying." 

"0 Tiichanl, I must return home to-night!" I an
swered decidedly. 

" \r ell, I "·ill sec what ca11 he done, but we will 
rest awhile and take Rome rcfrc~lllnent~·." 

A delightful half hour passed while w·c were rega
ling our.:;ch·cs with conntry fare and looking at tl1c 
strange place from the window of the little inn. 
Then Tiiehard proposed that we should walk ont 
wl1ilc "·aiting for repairs to onr Ychi<·le. Togethc1· 
"·c strolled through the quiet lanes and open com
mons till we came ll]JOil a pretty, nnprctcnding clmrch, 
ha1f hidden in iYy and t:reeping Yincs. The door stood 
open. '• Come," said he, '·let us go in." I followed 
him in. To my surprise I diseo,·crccl a clergyman in 
his robes at the altar. Hiehanl whispered in my car 
some \\·ords whieh I eonld not 1mdcrstaml ~mel their 
import I could ouly gncss at lmt his tcudcr mmmer 
brought the hot bloo(l to my fa(·c. 

".1.\gnes," he eontinnc<l, speaking with (1nict deter
mination; "yon must be mine; CYcrything is in rcadi
lless. W c cannot return to-nigl1t; }'ate ordains it!" 

It clicl appear to me that FatC', as he sai<l, ordained 
the CYCllts wl1ich followed that country dri\·c. 1\ll 
the lm·c and scntime11t of my Hat nrc was aroused; hut 
reason told my iutoxieatccl sc11sc.:; that I must not act 
without forethought, so I shook my head to his pas-
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sionate urgency and endeavored to 'vitlulraw. Tint 
my companion pressed me gently hack into an open 
pew, and hastened past me np the aisle. 

A rapid con ''ersation then took place between him
self and the clergyman, who, after casting his eyes in 
my direction, went to his desk and took np his prayer
book. 

Uichard returned 'vith quick steps to where I was 
sitting. 

" Come," said he, smiling; " he is waiting." 
Startled and trembling, I made no answer save an 

effort to reach the door. 
" For heaven's sake, Agnes, do not make a scene ! 

Recover your usual good sense. Do yon not see that 
it is best?" whispered Richard, with earnestness al
most fierte . 

.Li.nd so hurried, flushed and doubting, overcome 
with heat and excitement, I permitted myself to be 
led to the altar. 

The ceremony soon ended. As the clerk shut his 
book and we turned to depart, I could not realize 
that this abrupt, informal marriage was a reality. As 
I passed clown the aisle, a white, fluttering, impal
pable, and yet clearly-defined form arose frmn one 
of the empty seats, and unobstructed by carved wood 
or heavy upholstery, passed out through frame and 
plaster! The slight figure, the golden hair, ·I remem
bered too well-it was that of the glwst of Bris
ted IIall I 

I clenched Richard's arm so that he muttered an 
oath, and said sharply, "l\Iy God, Agnes, what are yon 
doing?" 

10 
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" Did yon not ~cc that fig nre ? I t passed straight 
thrungh the wall ," I whi :-;pcrell iu affright. 

•· ~Ion; ou - Jwuc of yuur d - d llOU SCllse, Agnes," 
said Tii chanl, seowliug ; then hastly auuing , ' ' Exeuse 
me, lu\·e, yo n confuse me. :il ly happiucss makes 1ue 
forget myself." 

:illy mind surged with coufli ctiug emotions. I felt a 
seeret joy in the knowledge that I was nuitcd to the 
mau I lo\·ccl. This romantic, half nm-away mateh 
pleased the rommwe of my nature, aml yet I was 
unaule to re::; ist the fecliug that I had doue wruug. 
A str:mgc forcLoding of cYil iutruded npou my joy. 

Tiiehanl that cvcniug was gay almost to wildness. 
" 0 Agues ! Agnes ! we has c outwit teu them, tlw 
fools ! They thought they had conqnercd me, Lut 
yon arc mine, aud l haYc won! " 

llc talked so disc..:onnectouly, I thought he had 
taken too much wine. Indeed, to . this he owned. 

"I could driuk flask after flask of it, I am so 
happy! " he exclaimed. 

\V e were happy that night and drove home in the 
cool of the moruing. 

It was arranged that our marriage should for tho 
preseut he kept priYate, as Hichard thought if it were 
~nown it might disorganize my school. 
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CHAPTEH XIV. 

WE had been wedded bnt two \veeks when one 
morning Richard asked me to show him my deed 
of the property. 

" Ilow strange, " said he, as he looked it over. 
"Do yon know, Agnes, before I wedded you I might 
ha,·e married many a woman of wealth, hut I wonlcl 
not unite myself with a lady who would not honor 
me by giving me sole control of all her possessions. 

" \V ell, Hichard," answered I, laughing, " yon can 
control mine if yon like. It matters little to me who 
holds the deed, so long as my dominion over the 
young ladies is not invaded." 

" That is what I expected of yonr loving nature, 
Agnes, and yet I suppose yon would hesitate to con
Yey your property to me." 

'' No ; why should I? " I exclaimed. " I will go 
with you to an attorney this moment, if yon desire 
it." 

"Well, e01ne, we shall see ; get yonr bonnet," said 
he gaily. 

I tied on 1ny bonnet, and accompanied him clown 
the street into a little clingy office in a narrow thor
oughfare. 

At the door, laying his hand upon 1ny shoulder, 
he said jokingly: 

" Agnes, go back, I was only trying you; I wanted 
to see if yon meant what you said." 

"Of course I meant it, and I will not go back till 
it is clone." 

"Well, well, you must have your own way, I 
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see!" ancl with a gay, exulting smile he ]eJ me into 
the ofli~.:e. 

I :-;ignctl the paper giYing to him the house and 
land~, aml was ~lad when it was done, for I felt that 
it might atone for :my su:5pieion or doubt of his good
lies:-; \\·hieh had ero:-;sed my mind, for he had made 
me Ycry happy sinee unr marriage. 

I rctnrHed to my sc·houl mHl its duties. In the in
ten·al between the n:eitations, I had time to refleet. 
I had aetcJ impnlsi,·ely, and perlwps unfairly. \\1w.t 
right haJ I to giYe away a property giYen to me for 
a11 espeeial purpose ~ · 

II ad I dune right? That was the question which 
annc,yerl me- the question "·hieh constantly thrust 
it:~elf before me dnring the Ji,·e-long clay. ~Iy sleep 
that 1ligltt "·as disturbed. The form of the elder l\lr. 
Bristed appeared in my dreams. lie seemed to re
proaeh me by ltis looks, and when I endeasored to 
spenl: to him, y;mishecl from my sight. 

Tii~.:hard had left me after my signing the paper. 
Ile told me he ,\·as obliged to leaYe town on busi
ness, anJ I ha<-1 no one to conneil 'dth. l\Iy own 
thonghts startled me ; I became nerYous, and finally 
quite ilL 

CIL\.PTER XV. 

AT length, after two days of unrest and self-con
<lemnation, I rp1ietecl myself with the assnranee that 
I would go to the ]Jail and see ~Ir. Bristed; then 
also I eoulJ see dear Jierbert, to whom my heart 
went often ont with longing. IIis name was ncYer 
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mentioned between Richard and myself. I avoided 
the subject; a dread which I could not overcome for
Lade me to speak of it. Bnt now a strange, irrepres
sible desire to sec the child filled my minrl. 

Yielding to this intense feeling, I arranged my af
fairs, and taking a coach, set off early in the morning 
for the train which would conyey- me to Dristed liall. 
To 1ny astonishment I met Richard at the depot. 
o,·erwhelmed with surprise at the eneounter, and 
ashamed to confess my intended jonrney, I n1ado 
some petty excuse for being there, mHl retnrned home 
again. Richard handed me into the cab, bnt ex
cused himself from accompanying me as he had a 
friend awaiting him. 

That day, after luncheon, taking me aside he in
formed me that a noLle lord had placed in his charge 
a lad who was partially idiotic and sole heir to an im
mense estate; that it was neccessary he 8honld lw.Ye 
at his disposal a room in the upper part of the build
ing in which he eonld keep him from observation, as 
it had been <liscovered the sight of strangers increased 
the boy's 1nalady, and perfect seclusion would be the 
only means of restoring him to reason. 

I immediately directed a servant to put in · order 
one of the rooms in a remote portion of the dwelling; 
this "·as done, and towards clnsk Richard, who had 
left the house, returned in a handsome coach with the 
poor, helpless, deranged boy. From the 'vindow I 
saw them alight. A slight, tall figure, wrapped in a 
cloak, descended from the coach. This nnclonLtedly 
'vas the afflicted yonth. 1-Ie walked so feeLly I 
should haYe hastened to his assist:uice, but Rich-

10* 
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nr<l's ~mnnumd that I should not permit him to sec 
straug~ faces witltlwld me. 

Ilowe,·er, I stoO<l iu . tlw partly opcued door, 
l10piug I should ]Je called. As tliC mnf-llcd figure 
passed me on the way 11p the staircase I Yaiuly sought 
to cateh a glimpse of the yontlt's face, but he turned 
neither to the rigltt 110r left. 

Hicltanl, howm·er, saw me alHl shook his head, 
indicating with an angry, peremptory gcstnre, that I 
slwnld withdraw. 

For days l felt a strange curiosity about this youth, 
but ns Hiehanl gaxe my illq u isiti \·encss llO food, and 
comluded his attentions to his clmrg-c in an orderly, 
lmsiness-likc manner, I dismisse<l the subject from my 
mind. 

CHAPTER XVT. 

N oTmxc new transpired the remainder of those 
n.ntnmn days. K OYember \vas now close upon us. 
About tl1is time I remarked n. snthlen falling off of 
my hitherto prosperous school. Determi11eJ to know 
the cause, I inqnired of one of my assistants, i11 whom 
I confided, if she was aware of the cansc of tl1is 
dccliue. SllC hesitated to reply to my question, but 
when pressed for l1er opiuion she informed me that 
my pupils were dissa.tisiie<l with my relations with 
l\Ir. lliclmnl, mul also with his couduet respecting 
the yontlt who had been imprisolle<l on the nppe1· 
Hoor. They asserted t11Cy hatl l~eartl g roans pl'oceed
iug from the room liC occupied, aJHl feated to remain 
in a house where mystery and. secrecy were rife. 
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I was astonished and alarmed at this information. 
You, reader, will be surprised to learn that I was at 
that time more ignorant of events that transpired 
around me than my own pupils. But I was not of a 
suspicious nature, anJ happy in my new life of loYe, 
the few weeks that had elapsed since my marriage 
passed as in a delicious dream. 

But now I \Vas thoroughly aroused and ready to 
return to duty. l thanked the teacher for her infor
mation and then dismissed her, as I wished to be 
alone. 

\Vhen left to the qnict of my own thoughts I 
. reflected how best to proceed in the matter. Richard 
was not at home, I could not question him, and he 
had the key of his ward's room ,,·ith him. 

I finally conclnded I would go to the door of this 
printte room. and listen if I could detect any unusual 
noise fr\.Hll within. 

\Yith trepidation I ascended the back staircase 
leading to the secluded apartment. 

Near the door I pansed against the alcoYe of the 
great window that lighted the hall, rrnd looked 
out. The sky was dnll and leaden; a sca11ty snow 
was falling, and the wind, Llowing furiously, droYe 
it hither and yon. I stood for some moments 
looking out upon the gloomy prospect so in accord
ance with my state of mind. Suddenly I caught a 
glimpse of Richard crossing the street. I started 
when I saw him and was about to retreat, when a 
thought arrested me. \Vhy should I hnrry away~ 
\Vas I afraid of Richard~ \Vas he not the proper 
person to consult in my dilemma? I would let him 
know that I desired to enter the room! 
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So tltinking, I nppruaehcd the door and trie<l it. 
It " ·as loeketl, but at the sonnd of the turning lmo~ 
a ~ad, th·eary moau arose frum within- a ("!".)' of 
mingled fear and wcakue~s. The sonml of that 
moanin~ Yuiee seemed familiar to my ear. \Vlmt 
could it mean? 

As I stuu(l thns in snspeiJsc, listening for fnrther 
den~lopment uf the myst<~ry, I heard a step dose 
beside me. I tnrned, and <JiseuYere<l Riehard. His 
fair, hmubome faee scmded at me fiendishly; his 
emmtenance seemed trnusformed; his eyes gleamed 
like those uf a pa11ther. 

"\Vhat are yon doing here?" said he, laying a 
heavy hand npun me and speaking throngh his set 
teeth. ''Go down stair"!" and he pushed me from 
him Yiolently. 

I snppo8c his physieal power and angry mood 
a\\·ed me, for I forgot my determination to solYe the 
mystery-forgot my own rights, and hurried precip
itately down the stairs. 

CHAPTER XYII. 

\VrTII my mind :filled with dreadful forebodings, 
I reached my own pri,·atc chamber, entered H, and 
bolted the duor, that I might consider, nudistnrbed, 
the best conrse of aetion to pnrsne Hll(1er these fear
ful snRpicions that hanuted me. II~m· after honr 
passed as I sat Llms ausor!Jecl in thought which seemed 
to turn my Yery hair gray from its intensity. 

I heard Richard descend the stairs and go ont jnto 
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the street. Not long after this the door-bell rang 
violently and the serYant knoeked at my door to say 
that a gentleman in the drawing-room wished to sec 
me. Smoothing my hair and arranging my toilet, I 
obeyed the summons, but started baek on diseovering 
the stranger to be no other than JHr. Dristecl. IIe 
pressed my han(1s and said: 

"Ague~, ean I eonverse with yon in private here a. 
few moments?" 

JUy first surprise over, I answ·erecl," Come with me; 
we will not be -disturbed here." \Vithdrawing to a 
small room adjoining, he drew forward au ottoman 
and seating himself beside me, said : 

"Agnes, Ilerbert is missing; ean yon tell me 
where I e::tn find him~" 

"IIerbert missing! " said I with a shudder. 
"Y cs," said he, " I lmYe heard, Agnes, that a 

gentleman visits yon whom I .surmise to be my 
brother, aml, if so, 1 thought perhaps yon would 
know throngh him of IIerbert's plaee of hiding." 

"lias Herbert left yon '?" said I." Tell me-what 
do yon mean, JHr. Dristecl ~" 

''Yes," said he; "some few weeks since, I left the 
IIall to visit au old friend. I expected to be absent 
a fortnight. \Vhile I was gone IIm·bert disappeared, 
the .servants knew not hmv nor where. At first, ' 
hoping to uiseO'Ier that he hacl strayed off of his OWn 
::weord and would soon be fonncl, they se:trehed the 
eonntry in every dil'ection, but in ntin. They \Vere at 
last obliged to scud me word of ltis disappearance. 
Yon e::m imagine my sensatious 011 arriving at the llall 
and finding the ucar child'::; room Yat.:ant. I made 
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inqmnes in eYery qnnrter, se11t eo11riers out in aU 
parts of the neighuoring l'Olmtry, hnt no trace of him 
could 1>c fomHl. 

,; I at length tlwnght of yon, that yon might hnsc 
seen or l1eanl of my hrothcr. II c is the OliC person 
likely to lJc concerned in the singnlar disappearance 
of llerlwrt.:' 

I trembled from head to foot. \\1wt could I say~ 
EYidcntly he was not aware of my marriage 'Yith his 
brother. How shonld I net? Hiehanl might come 
in at any moment and disco\·er himself. I recollect
ed him to haYc ineidcntally mentioned that the follow
ing day he had an engagement at the race-course 
with a friend; I therefore said h11rriedly: 

"~Ir. Bristcd, I haYc seen Richard rcecntly, lmt to
night can tell yon nothing fm·thcr. If yon will call 
to-morrow morning at elC\·cn, I ;,·ill tell yon all I 
know." 

lie seized my hand, exclaiming-, "Tell me to-night, 
Agnes, and set my mind at case." 

:My head seemed on fire- I groaned audibly. 
"r c:1ll tell yon llOthing of a certainty. It is all 

surmise, and my brain is distracted to-night. Give 
me till to-morrow.~' 

"I '"ill, ..~\gnes; I feel that I can confide in yon." 
"X ow go," I replied. ":My position is snelt that 

your presence here will only Llcstroy the pnrposc of 
yom· Yisit." 

li c dnsped my hand in his and left me. 
Tlte next lllOl"lling uefore lensing fm· the racc

{~Olli'SC, while adjnstillg his 11cek-tie, Uicluud ~aid : 
·· I :fear we shall lo~e our imheeilc pnpil up-stairs, 
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Ag. I brought a doctor in to see him last night, and 
he says he cannot liYe long." 

I could not see his face, for he looked persistently 
away. 

" If he is iii, I must see him, Richard," I managed 
to reply. 

"Oh, no!" said he; "I thought yon were foolishly 
scared to hear him groan yesterday, but if he docs 
not get bet.tcr I '"ill send him home to his friends." 
This he said carelessly, as he walked out of the room 
humming a li,·ely air . 
. IIow coolly he talks abont the lad! thought I, 
half ashamed of my suspwwns. Perhaps I have 
·wronged him. I have been too impetnons in my 
surmises. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

Trm time drew near for his brother's arrival. He 
was prompt to the hour. 

"\V ell, Agnes," said he, "I have passed a sleepless 
night. I hope you will relieve my mind of its 
anxiety." 

":Mr. Bristed," said I, covering my eyes "·ith my 
hand, for I could not endure his eager gaze, "I mnst 
first tell yon I am married to your brother Richard." 

"::Married to Richard ! " he exclaimed, starting np 
violently agitated; and seizing my shoulder '\'ith ner
vous gripe he set me off from him at arm's length
"Yon married to Richard ! why, Agnes, that cannot be; 
has he not a ·wife now }i,·ing in France~ But be calm, 
child," said he, "be calm," patting me gently on the 
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hea<l; "perhaps I am misinfornw<-1; we will talk of this 
lu.'1 rafter. Kow about llerl1ert. Tell me what yon 
know." 

Thi:-; question rcealled me. I then informed him 
of the itliotie pnpil who l1a<l been rccei,·ctl in the 
house abont a fortnight sill<'C, and how my snspieions 
as to his identity had bccu aronscd the <-lay preYions. 

Tic eunl<l searecly wait till T had fi11ishcd my ac
coullt. ''Come, quiek! come! show me the way to 
the room ! " 

I led him np the stairs in the direction of the sus
pected ehmnl>cr. .As we neared the tloor a low 
moan eonhl be l1cnr(l.distinctly. 

"0 my God, it is Ilcrbcrt! ., he exclaimed. 
"Q.uiek, " ·here i;:; the key~'' 

"I luwe 110 key - yon must pr): the loek open.'; 
K o sooner f:.aid than done - he hurst open the door 
and cntcrc<l. I followed. A Ins ! our snrm iscs proved 
too true! There upon the eouch lay the "·usted form 
of poor IlerLert. 

As he recognized us his wan faee lighted np with 
an angelie smile, all<l he endea\·orccl to raise himself 
at onr coming, lmt he was too weak, and his head 
sm1k nerYeless huek upon the pillow. 

Sile11tly an<-1 lmshed, ns in the ehamber nf death, 
"·e stepped to l1is be<-bide. IIe lwhl ont his thin 
hand to his 11nc1e, who duspe<-1 it between his own, 
~md, kneeli11g l1y his coneh, Lowe<-1 his head and 
subbed alond. ] I is first moments of bitter grief 
Bnbsidi11g, he said to me, "Send fur some ·wine." 
The11, struki11g the ehilcl's fair forehead, he groaned, 
•· 0 Jlcrhcrt, llerbert, lw.ve I funnel yon at last, siek 
and alune!" 
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Herbert attempted to reply, but his voice was 
~ weak and faint; we could ·not distinguish his words. 

A servant brought the wine, and I moistened his 
colorless lips with it. IIow I felt, it is useless to 
describe. \V ords would fail to express my terror. 

The rich, warm juice of the grape and the applica
tion of stimulants seemed to restore him to life. IIis 
first effort on recovering was to call me by name. I 
answered by bending over him and bathing his pale 
forehead. At this he smiled, pleased and happy. 

"Now, IIerbert, my poor boy," said ]\Ir. Bristed, 
"if it will not fatigue yon too much to talk, tell ns 
how yon came here. \Vho brought yon? \Vhy did 
you leave Bristed IIall?" 

"Uncle Richard brought me," said_ he, hem·ing a 
melancholy sigh. "lie came after you bad gone, 
uncle, and told me that Agnes Reef was sick and 
going to die, and wanted to see me and yon, and that 
if yon 'vere home yon would let me go, Lecause yon 
loved her; and I thought so too. IIe gave me this 
ring which Agnes sent so I would know it was her." 
And, saying this, he held up a thin, transparent 
hand, and there, indeed, upon it gleamed one of my 
rings, so loose that the 'vasted fingers could scarce 
retain it. 

'' ::IHy ring! So Richard gave yon that," said I, 
with scon.1 I could not conceal, even in the sick 
chamber. 

"Yes," be murmured, "and he told me he would 
bring me straight Lack before uncle got home, and 
he brought me here into this room, but Agnes 'vas 
not here. I could not find her. Then he locked the 

11 
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door mHl wonl( l not let me ont, aml I haYc been 
lnm~ry and cold. ..AIHl when I ("l'Ie<l, he wunl<l kiel~ 

me, mHl that In:Hlc me siek, I thiuk. Do take me 
home, nncle, before he eome~, aml I " ·ill ncYcr go 
away again t" 

CHAPTER XIX. 

DrrniNG this recital .. Mr. Dristed and I exchanged 
glances of horror. \\r e could not speak \Vhen it 
was finished, he said : 

".AgneR, onler the coach. I must take him away 
from this place.n 

I felt that the boy was too feeble to moYe, bnt I 
dared not suggest it. I too ·wanted him remo,·cd 
from the baneful influences of the honsc. \Y c pro
posed to carry him down on the pallet, and tlms 
COin-ey him to the carriage. One hour or more 
elapsed before cYcrythi11g was in rcadincsR. \Vhile 
we were moYing him Hichan.l appeared, unan
nounced. A wild, unearthly scream from IIcrLert 
first ga'i·e notice of his arriYal. 

"0 uncle! :Miss. Reef! saYc me ! Tic will beat me 
to death ! " 

IIis uncle cndea,·orccl to calm him with his 
assurance of protedion, and, tnruing to Tiicharcl, 
in a voice husky with emotion said: 

"Look, this is your work! If there is a God 
rnling the nni,·crsc, yom· punishment, thongh tardy, 
must be sure." 

" [ see nothing strange aLout it," said Tiichard, 
with au assumption of indifference which made 
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his handsome face look to me at that moment 
• ]ike that of a Judas. "If he is my child, as yon say, 
why shonld he _1iot be here~ "'\Vho has a better right 
to him than I~ The little imp professes to dislike 
me, but that is some of your teaching, and I will soon 
cure him of it." 

"Yon cannot have him, Richard. lie must go 
with me." 

" I know my rights, and I will use them," he 
replied, excitedly. "JUove that boy at your peril;" 
and he· clapped his hand npon his silver-monnted 
pocket-pistol. lie had evidently been drinking. llis 
day at the race-course had maddened him. lie was 
in a dangerous mood to ' oppose. This 11Ir. Bristed 
evidently saw, as I did, for he beckoned me to go 
out for assistance. As I was moving toward the 
door for that purpose, Richard's eye lit npon 1ne. 

" Ah, ha!" shouted he, coming toward me. " So 
yon are the one who has been prying into my affairs. 
It is yon I mnst thank for this interference. Out of 
this room directly! Get yon gone ! " 

I should have obeyed, but a sonnd from IIerbert's 
bed arrested me- a sound that awed me more than 
the angry voice of Tiichard! I lmrried to the bed
side. :Mr. Bristed was there heforc me. I looked at 
the sinking boy. A stronger hand than his father's 
grasped him now. That hand was Deatl~'s I 

No need now to remove the little sufferer from his 
conch to the carriage in waiting. lie would Le 
borne soon by the white-robed angels from the reach 
of us all! 

Even Richard, whose· cruel grasp he had eluded, 
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seemed m\·ed as the little Rpirit lmrst from its tene
ment, and a transC'cmlent smile settled on the thin, 
"mxen face, and the white hands folded themselves 
across the Lreast with an air of unutterable peace. 

CHAPTER XX. 

E.\RLY the next morning :l\fr. Dristed accomp:mied 
the lifeless body of little Herbert to Dristecl Ilall. 
Ile begged me to go with him, but I ref11sed ]ti:; soli
citations. I had other duties lJeforc me, which T mnst 
perform. I should have bcc11 glad to have rid my
self from every 011e, hut that eould not Le. Tiiclmrd 
did not rctnrn, and I was alone; the days dragged 
hcasily away. I felt that I stood on the brink of a 
yawning chasm from \vhieh l could tnrn neither 
to the right nor the left. The tho11ght of remaining 
with Richard was abhorrcllt, and the prospect of 
leaving him all(l commencing life anew was also a 
dreadful alternative. 

\Vhat shall I do~-I refleetcd, as I went my weary 
way thrm1gh the <.:lasses. Richard sohed that ques
tion for me ·when he retnrned after an absence of 
three clays. 

:lliy pupils had jnst retired when a message came 
that he had retnrned ailCl desired to sec rnc in tho 
library. \Vith a heavy heart I went to meet him. 
lie ·was not alone. .A tall, passionate-looking wo
lllan, with dark hair and restless eyes, sat Le:5ide him. 
She was richly apparelcu, and gazed at me with a 
lmughty stare as I entered. 
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Riehnrd nodued to me a bnre recngnitkm and said, 
" [ lmYe ~ent for yon, as I 'i\.i:3h yon to inform yonr 
pupils that they mnst leaYe in the morning. · I haYe 
other uses for this building." 

At this cool mmonnccment I staggered. Good 
God! "·onlcl he nnclo me? "'\Ylw.t plan had he now in 
view 1 '; Tiemo\·e my pnpil::;!" I exclaimed. 

"Yes; do I not speak clearly? And as yon hare 
been plotting and scheming for some time against 
me, I would nch·ise yon to leaYe, also. Bristed IIall," 
said he sueeringly, "is likely to proYe an agreeable 
shelter to yon." 

"I leave!" said I, now fairly awake to the danger. 
""'\Vhat do yon mean, sir~" 

"I mean," he replied with diabolical blandness, 
"that thi~ lady is my wife, and will from this time 
take charge of this establishment." 

"Richard Bristed, you cannot, dare not mnke 
that assertion! I am your ,,·ife, though I acknO\d
eclge it with shame and sonow. lie has misled 
you, madam," said I, turning to the lady. "Yon 
are mistaken if yon suppose I shall abandon my 
rights." 

"IIa, ha ~ ,. he l~wghed, "slw knows all about yon. 
Yon cannot enlighten her, so you had better hasten 
and paek yonr trunks." 

"I shall not leaYe, sir; I shnll defend m)· position 
here. I am a woman, and yon shall not sn1ly my fair 
name," said I, maddened by his manner. "Your 
hr0ther will help me- the law will aid me. II ere I 
remain!" 

"Yon will?" said he; "we will see. This house is 
11* 
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mine," and he drew out l1is pistol with whil"h to 
frighten me. 

'; Tiiehnnl," said I, hopiug to restore him to calm
ness,'' pnt np that pistol. Yon cannot, dare Hot usc it." 

"Dare uot!" he cxdaimcd, <.:OJuing up to me, his 
lwt breath smclli11g of wine~ "I will slww yon if I 
dare not!" 

I was alarmcll us he snduculy eodwd the "·capon. 
"\Yhat might he uot <lo in his drunken excitement~ 

"She is a coward, Dick," said tlw lady. "Don't 
tronblc yourself aLo11t her," and then turning to me 
and f.tamping her foot, "llow dare you say you arc 
his wife ! " she cxclai me d. "Go out from here!" 

I shook from head to foot, lmt dill not leaYc. 
"Come, Dick, giYe me the pistol," said the lady; 

"Yon don't know "·hat yon might do ,\·ith ie' 
''Don't meddle with me," said he, as ~he attempted 

to "Test it from his grasp. ""\rhy doca that girl 
stand g1owering at me?" 

"0 Tiichard," I solJbcd, "my heart is ready to 
burst! D011't ad so; remember Herbert!" 

~' Ticmcm ber llm·bcrt!" he muttered; "I do remem
ber him. Yon killcll l1im with yonr pranks, and now 
yon would accnsc me. Go, lease my house, or I will 
compel yon." 

I lJelicYc he would haYc iit·l·d npon me at that mo
meut, lmt the lady sprang forward and ca11ght his 
arm. .._!\,_ slight struggle ensned, tltcn followed a 
sharp report, and tho pistol fell to the gromul; a fear
ful shriek rent the air, and Tiiehanl fell heaYi1y to 
th<.; floor, eO\·ered "·ith blootl. I rn:::;hcd to help him. 
1 Ic r:1i~ctl hia gla::::~y eyes to mina, and faintly mur
muring "illy Gou ! I am lost!:' expired. 
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CHAPTER :AAI. 

TnE shock was too much for me. I was seized 
with fearful dizziness. The objects in the room 
Leeame hlaek before my eyes, allC1 I fell to the f-ioor 
beside the bleeding corpse, i usc.nsihle. 

CouvnlsioHs, I was afterwards told, followecl this 
swoon. A raging fC\·er attacked me, and for weeks 
my life was despaired of. At length the crisis 
passed; my youthful constitntiou conquered the dis
ease, and I was again restored to the world in which 
I lwcl experienced so llllWh joy awl so much misery. 

One morning the delicious feeling of returning 
eonscionsness red ,·ed me. \Vhere was I~ The room 
looked familiar, yet strange. Surely I had seen that 
silken <.:OYerlet before ! The carved footboard of the 
heel on which I was lying was not now to my sight. 
J\ly weak brain was bnsy with coujectnres, when a 
woman approached, c.arrying a glass and spoon. It 
·was JUnry, the lwusekeepcr of Dristed Hall. 

"\Vhy, ·Mary~ arc yon here?" I asked in SlU'}Wise. 
•• Yes, J\Iiss, lmt yon must 110t talk. Take these 

drops. I am lteartily glad you .are Letter, :Miss." 
A sense of rest and peace stole over me, followed 

by a few honrs of natural sleep. 
On opening 1ny eyes from this refreshing slumber, 

I found :Mary still sitting near me. 
"JHary," said I, "yon must tell me \Vhere I am; 

eYerything here looks so natnral, and yet as if I were 
in a dream." 

''Yon are not dreaming, l,Iiss. Yon are in your 
own chamber in Bristed Hall." 
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Dl'isled Hall! A warm gush of gr:1titnde prrn1ded 
my l>eiug;. So I was w ,t fri ewlle~:; ! I wns <.::HeLl for. 

"\rlterc i:;; )f r. Hri :-: ted ~ ' ' I asked nft<-·1· n. pausr. 
"\\'" c have per;o;lln<led him to tlri,·e out, mis:.;, as the 

doetor Raid yon \\·ere out of da11ger . . Anxiety for yon 
:tll(l g-rjef for llerbert's death ha,·e <ptite taken his 
strength awny." 

"I mnst g et np, J\Iary. Yon must help me to 
dress." 

"Oh no, miss !" she replied; "yon nrc not stro11g 
enough yet." 

"I nm qnite strong. Desides, it 'rill reYire me; 
1 am weary of the bed, mHlnced a t:h:mge." 

She :w<111ieseed in my wisl1> dressed me neatly, and 
smoothed my hai1·. 

"Now, take me do\\"11," I requested. "I wish to 
surprise J\Ir. Dristed.'' 

Of C'Oursc she reHJonst rated, ::;aid I wonld bring on 
the fc,·er again, nud all t hnt; bnt ns I persisted in 
my determination, she led me do\\·n the stairs. The 
fresh air ]u,·igora.ted me; I felt e,·cry minute in
t:rensc<1 power. .1\ t. my request, she took me to J\lr. 
Hristed's t:onseiTfl.tt>ry. Tl1c bright flowers, tliC sing
ing birds in their ornnmrllteclt:ages, mHl the ndjoin
illg stn<ly with it ;:; well-filled ~heh·es, all remin<-led 
me of the pnst. Tears came to my eyes ns I re<'nlled 
the hitter changes I lwd seen sin<:e lea,·ing that smmy 
home! 
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CIIAPTEU X..."\:II. 

I nAn not been long in the conservatory when I 
heard the wheels of a carriage. ltfr. llristed had 
retnrned. lie ascended the steps: I heard his voice 
in the hall. IIis first words were an inquiry after 
my welfare. Ile was told that I was Letter. Passing 
throngh his apartments, he entered the study. I 
could see him plainly from the windows of the con
serYatory. lie looked, I thonght, thin and sad;' his 
hair had become sprinkled with gray since the time 
when I resided in his mansion. Turning to ltfary, 
who ~·as waiting there for me, he said: "I feel faint; 
bring me a cnp of tea." 

ltiary left the room on her mission, and I stole 
from my hiding place. 

"ltir. Bristed," whispered I, coming softly up be
hind his chair. 

1-Ie started. "Whose voice is that? Agnes, where 
are yon~" 

"IIere, sir," I answered, as I touched him lightly. 
He tnrned toward me, his face flushed with plea

sure, his eyes expectant. 
"Yon, Agnes-you, verily~ II ow came you here~ 

I thought yon were HI on your pillow. \Vhat pleas
ant trick is this yon haYe been playing me~" Then 
taking both my hands in his and surveying me, his 
eyes the while beaining with soft pleasure, he said: 

"Oh, I am so happy that yon are better. Tint you 
are wrong to come here; you will make yourself ill 
again." 

I told him lww I had awakened, and of my glad 
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f' nrprise in linding myself in my old chamber again, 
and how I had in ~isted 011 eomi11g down to thank 
him fur his kindness in Lringing me hither. 

"Don't thank me, Ag11 es ; for yon I conhl do any
thing. This place shall ah\·ays Le yonr home. Some 
<lay, Agnes, yon may learn to appreciate the worth 
of a heart that truly loves yon." 

I fell npo11 my knees before him. "0 :1Ir. Dris
ted, I <lo appreeiate !" I cried. "I do know that yon 
love me. Let me live for yon. Let me lJy a life of 
<.levotion atone for the mistakes of the past!" 

Ile lifted me up, and folded me to his breast. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

A FEW weeks of balmy spring air and soft sunshine 
completely restored me to health. 

One day when strolling in company with }.Ir. 
Dristed through a path 1Jlooming with early hya
cinths and croc.mses, I ventured to ask him about my 
school. 

"It is entirely broken np, Agnes. After the fear
ful tragedy that transpired " ·ithin lts 'rall~, your 
pupns scattered like dust in the "·incl. I arriYcd the 
next morning after the death of H.ichanl, mwon
scions of what had oecnned in my auscn<:c, but 
intending to take yon home with me. I found yon, 
as I then thought, on yonr death-heel. I settled with 
your separate teachers, and dosed the school. \Vith 
the French woman 'd10 claimed to Lc Tiichard's 
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wife, and with whom he lwd probably gone through 
the form of marriage, as with yon, I made an ar
rangement sutisfaetory to her to sell the property 
UllU gi\·e ller an equivalent for its Yalne." 

"Dnt what motiYe/' I asked hesitatingly, "coulu 
lliehard hase had for his eourse ~" 

"J\loti n.l? The same that had aetna ted him throngh 
life. ''Tith yon, 1\gnes, he wo11lJ lmxe li\·ec.l proba
bly as he did with others, until his Yersatile henrt 
demamlctl a change. Theu, " ·ith your little estate 
in his hands and Ilerbcrt's property in his power, he 
"·onld ha,·e Jeserted you for some new beauty. 

"Tint let the gra,·e cover his mistakes and m-ils. I 
beliC\·e tlmt a good God will not pnnish him too 
se,·erely for propensities ·which he inherited." 

Once more I yielJed to the eharms of companion
ship ::mcl]o,·e. Sm·ere trials had pro,·ed ~Ir. Bristed's 
worth, and ·when he again asked me to make the 
remnant of his life happy by my care and loYe-to 
become his ,,·ife, and share his home, and reign 
queen of his heart-I consented. \Vhen the June 
roses blossomed, we were married. The balmy air 
and opening bnds spoke of a new life. They t.n)i
fiecl my new life, trnly. The glitter and gloss which 
had decei,·ed me in youth would never beguile me 
more. I had learned that it was not the extemal 
man, but the internal that was worthy of love. 

The shadowy form of Alice neYer troubled me 
again. I believe reparation cnu be made beyond the 
tomb, and that in some far-off \\Orld the new-born 
spirit of Tiiehard atones to Alice and Ilerbert for 
the wrong he did them in this. 
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TO IIER JJUSBA.VD. 

DEAD ! dead! Yon call her dead! 
You cannot sec her in hel· glad surprise, 
Kissing the tear-<lrops from your \7eeping eyes; 
Moving about you through the ambient air, 
Smoothing the whitening ripples of your hair. 

Dead ! dead ! You call her dead! 
You cannot see the tlowers she <laily twines 
In garlands for you, from immortal vines; 
The danger she averts yoll never know; 
For her sweet care yon only tears bestow. 

Dead ! dead ! Yon call her deau ! 
Vainly you'll wait until the last trump sounu l 
Vainly your loYe entombed beneath the f:,'Tound! 
Yainly in kirk-yanl raise your monrnfnl wail! 
Your loved is living iu some sunnier vale. 

· Dcacl ! clea(l ! You call her dead ! 
You think her gone to her eternal rest, 
I. .. il~e some strange bird forever left her nest! 
Her sweet voice hush\1 within the silent grave, 
·while o'er her duRt the weeping willows wave. 

Dead ! dead ! Yon call her <lead ! 
And yet she li,·es, and loves I Oh, won<lrous truth! 
In golden skies ~:;he breathes innnmtal youth I 
Look npwanl I where the roseate stmsct l>cams, 
Her airy fonn amid the brightness gleams! 

(132) 
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Dead ! dead ! You call her dea<l ! 
Oh, speak not thus ! her tender heart you grieve, 
And 'twixt her love anJ. yours a barrier weave ! 
Call her by sweetest name, your voice she'll hear, 
And through the darkness like a star appear. 

Dead ! dead ! Yon call her dead 1 
Lift up your eyes ! she is no longer J.ead! 
In your lone pat h the unseen ang;:;ls tread! 
A..'ld when your weary night of earth shall close, 
She'll lead you where eternal summer blows. 

12 

133 
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IN AND OUT OF PURGA TORr. 

ARTE::\IUS WARD'S LECTUHES TO POOH, PERISIIIXG IIU::\fANITY. 

LECTER I. 

You'u .. remember, relatiYes and nabor::;, how I 
crost the Atlantic Ocean and neYer agin set foot on my 
nati,·e soil. I natera1ly th01rght my opportunities 
there~ in the Briti:5h :Thiuosemn and with those Egyptian 
Carcnsses dun up in rags, and remaining for the space 
of six days and six nights "·ith a skeletmr gri11ning at 
me and pointing its long skillless fingers in my face 
and loo].;:ing in an awful licentious mmmer, sbmdng its 
piYoted legs- I say I naterally thonght such an un
heard-of experience would have prepared me for 
"the awfn1 eliange" that follered. Bnt it didn't. 

One ni te, cummin' hum from tlre JHoosemn, where 
I had been instruetin' and eleYatin' seYeral thousand 
pnssmrs, male and female, I innoeently swallerecl a 
fug -swallered it hull. I'd Lin swallerin on 'em eYer 
since I'd bin in England, bnt that night l took in a big
ger one than eYer, and it made me sick. 

I sent for the physicians that received the patronage 
of the noble lonl:5 and dooks and they made me 
sicl.:,ecrj aud finally for the physicain "to her most 
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gracious maj isty the Queen of Great Tiri taiu,"-Lut 
their aristocratic attention to me was of no nse. As 
I lie tossing on what is knmn1 as " the heel of pain," 
I seed a big light comiug through the dark towards 
me. Behind that light appeared a grim skeletou, 
just like the pictur of Death in the Almiuack, walk
in' on tiptoe toward me; and quicker than a wink 
he put out his long bony hand and touched me
firstly, in the pit of the stomach, so I couldn't holler; 
nextly, be pressed his finger tips ou my eye-bulls, 
and they sunk right back into their sockets. 

I tried to shake him off, and to yell, but I couldn't! 
Then I knew I was "dun fur." Next came what a 
printer's devil would call a --- blank. 

I was skeered ont of my seven senses, and when I 
cum to and tried to reeolect myself, I was like the 
old woman in the song who fell asleep, and 

" By came a pedlar and his name was Stout 
And he cut her petticoats all round about; 

He cut her petticoats up to her knees, 
Which made the old woman begin for to freeze." 

I was in the same predicament, for I was now 
only in my bare bones, and knew I was a rolecking 
old skeleton. 

\Vall, it gin me an awful shock to find myself 
like a skull and cross-Lanes on a tombstone, sittin' 
on my own coffin! 

Presently I was grappled by a big worm 'vith a 
hundred legs. lie then sent for his feller worms, 
and they licked me from skull to toe-jint. After I 
had stood the lickin' as; long as I could (they tickled 
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so), I condnded to rnn away, so I started on a full 
gallop, and artcr I lwtl run awl1ilc, where should I 
fet<'h up hut in tlJC ,·icinity of Yie.\; Pa1acc. I know'd 
hy pnssonal cxpcricnec snthin' of the fcclin' ma11ncr 
\dth which the British pnhlic look npon the Tioynl 
Family, and a SCJJ sntion of relief (_~llm m·er my 
mi]](l as I thonght if I once cute red their gronml no 
one "dared fo11cr me. So I gin a spring a11d leaped 
rigl1t atop of tl1c middle cl1imny. Owin' to priYate 
consi<.lerations, I dicl'11t mind the soot, bnt I clambered 
dowu, all(] there I was, to my amazement, rite in the 
priYate apartments of the Qncen. She was sittin' 
at a taule lookin' nt a dogerotipe of Pri11ce Albert; 
and I walked straight 11p to her, not fcclin' a bit 
nfeared, aml making my manners, axed her if I 
didn't reseml)1e the Priucc ?- reme1nhcrin' that the 
preacher hml kim1ly said oYer my coffin that "there 
\Vas no di sti11etion in the gmYe." 

I thought that as I was a pooty gay image of Death, 
I might remind her of the "Prince Consort." 

She looked np kinder sideways as I spoke, b11t she 
must ha,·e bin a leetle hard o' hearing, for she shook 
her head. 

Then I thougl1t I'd try her on another tack. So I 
placed my hands on my shakey knees, and Lcndin' 
oYer i11 this guise, so she could see me plaillly, while 
my teeth rattled in my sknll as I shook my head at 
her and growled: 

"llnint yon nfcared of me, :Madam?" \\rith the 
pirsistcnt obst inacy of the Jcminiue gender, she re
fused to notice me. So I thonght she wns kinder 
"set np on her pins," and I shouted 1onclcr: 
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"Victoria J]rown I Ai11t yon nfcarcd of me~ Aint 
yon afearcd I'll tell Prince Albert of your dooin'8 ?" 

At that she gin an awful yell, and flung herself 
down upon a yallcr satin diYan~ trimcd with gold, and 
slobbered it all over ~\Tith tears. 

I know\1 then I had a " 1nis8ion to pe1j'orm," and 
that my flcshless hones were not given me for useless 
pleasure, bnt as a ~'warn in' to my race." 

Arter this ad Ycntcr I left the palace as I hq,d en
tered it, "lea Yin' not a trace hehincl me." 

Since that affair, I haYe bin goin' about "doin' 
good," frightnin' the wicked into fits, a11d follm·in' in 
the steps of the parson, and tl}US working 1ny way 
out of Purgatory. 

LECTER II. 

ARTEMUS W ARD.-OU'r OF PURGATORY. 

RELATIVES AND KAnoRs,- Thinkin' you'll, like to 
know whether I'd bin roastin' in brimstone, along with 
Solomen and Lot's wife, and that yon might feel 
consarnecl to know smnthin' about my further ad Yen
ters, I'll continoo. . 

One mornin' soon after this, haYin' spent a rest
less uitc, I was thinkin' what I had best do, when I 
seed; cumin' rite ont of a big marble edifice, a nice little 
woman abont as raw-l>oned as myself. As she earried 
au open paper in her hand whieh was certified to by 

12* 
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two bishops ancl tl1rcc elergeymen that slw\1 bin bap-
1 i::;ed awl lter sins washed awn:·, l felt it " ·onld be 
safe for we to fnller l1cr, knowi11' I ltnd no s1wh 
dockerJilCJJt to admit me into the good graces of 
Al>rulw.111 or J>eter, or wlmteYCl' porter might keep 
the gntes of Pamdisc. 

She seewed kiw]er skeered n11d treml>l in' like for 
n mi11it , not lmowin' "·hat to do; then with a SlH.hlen 
sta rt she sprcntl l1CI·self ont just like the engel of 
.AmcHk;·, and sonrec.l rite up into the sky with lJOthin' 
to l1istc her Ly. I felt ill wy heart to follcr lJCr, and 
spread ont just a~ ~l1e did, kef'ping Hear lJCr 011 the sly. 

J\ s she \\'Cllt on slJC Lcgall to sl1ine like a Rtar, 
sl10otin' ''ll throngl1 the azure heaYens fur all the 
\\·orhl like a sky-roeket. 

That pnt me 011 lll)' pluek, and I Lust out just like 
a sky-roeket too. J\Iy Llazers! If it didn't make my 
ltead spiu. 

\fhell l eolleded tuy itlees, I thm1ght I'd look and 
f-'ee if I resemLled a gl()w-worm behilHl, a11t1 tlJCre, 
by thn]l(ler, "·as a loug stream of light, just like the 
tail of a comet! I tell yon, I felt happy! She's 
regenerated me, thought I; a111l I, too, :1.111 one of 
the " shiuiug lwsts ~'! .Aud tlten direct I,,·, without 
a11y \\'arnin' or Hoise of m1y kiu<l, n1l arouud began 
to look abont tlJC eolor of a ynller snu-flower, and I 
l,cgnn to seent a powerful Rmell of roses au<.l Yiu]ets. 

The female sa11k down in tl~e golden ait·, nlHl I 
kept t·luss Lc:::: ide l1er, aucl as she kept droppill' she 
smldculy elmnged, like the old woman iu the fairy
book, into a l)olln<..:ill' girl, the Yery pi<..:tur of the 
goddess of liberty ! " 
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Arter this, she turned and smiled on me. She 
looked j nst like alabaster ~ream; the most dazzling
est creetur tlmt eYer startled the beholder! 

I was took quite aback when she held out her little 
hand for mine; I felt kinder delicate like that she 
should see my l>ig jints. But howsome,er, "hGre 
goes," said I, and I stuck ont wy bcmy :fist, and, by 
Jnpiter, it was kiYered ,dth fie:Sh, jest as soft and 
d~licate as UHcle Sam's babies! ! ! 

I stood stariu' from my hands to her about a minit, 
and then she bnst out a-Iaughiu', all(l I bust ont 
a-laughin' too! 

"IIow shailer yon Le !" said she. 
"It's dnced amoosin'," said I. 
"\Vho be you ? " said she. 
" Artemus \V arcl, the great lecterer on '\V omen's 

Hites aud ::Mormons,' " said I. 
At this she seemed mighty tickled. 
"I Leerd yon speak on those momentous subjects 

in Li,erpool," said Rhe. 
"And arter that when I read the affectin' account 

of your death in a strange land, I cried." 
"Cried?" said I, "'I'm much oblee6ed to yon, but 

there's nothin' to cry for as I kuow." 
"So there l>e'nt," said she, pnckerin' 11p her pretty 

little mouth; "but tell me, nmv, is this reely yon?" 
"I don't know," said I, "whetlter its reely myself 

or not, for I haYen't seed myself-IImv do I look?" 
She naterally blushed and answered: 
"' Anson1." 
That vms too much for me. I took her round her 

waist and whispered-I wont tell yon what. 
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She shook l1er lJCau ~n tlmt tl10 ri11glets fell dmnt 
all oYer her 11eek like tl1e a:-'hes fro111 a tol>aeey pipe, 
mHl in a migl1ty n'proYill' llHUIJl( ~r said: 

" . .:\rte11 ms \ranl, T a111 a poek ss !" 
( Dy .J npiter! t lw,t was a :-;tunuer.) 
" I::; it .. Mrs. J],·ou·nhllj?" sni<.l I, ready to drop on 

my knees ( thinki11' of Hobert) . 
She shook her l10nd agin, nml moYed off, and I 

follercd, J.:inder ashamed of bein' so abrupt. Look
in' loftily at HW, she said: 

" I mnst lea\e yoll." 
"I ... eaYc me!" said I, " Yon cruel monster of Le:mty! 

I..caYe "·hen I am sealcr..Z to you?" 
(That kiJHler friglde11cd her- I leanwd suthin' 

from ]lC'in' ::uwmg tl1e 1,1ornwns.) 
" Yon may fo11er me," said sl1e, while <.lescendin' 

jn the midst of a garden wllieh opened rite before ns. 
I did as sl10 ad d sed, an(l stepped rite down iu a place 
where tl1ere "·as a migl1ty <.lisplay of trees, flowers, 
aucl fountains, an<.l a pretty big sprinkliu' of people. 

Good Uea\·ens ! thought I. I s this the K ew J ern
salem~ ::mfl luokiu' around timitlly for the man with 
t1JC key, fearin' I migl1t l1e tnrued ont, hut seein' 
nothin' lJut com111on ]ookin' men and ,\·omen, and no 
"flam in' d1crnbim,'' and crcaters " ·ith wings stuck 
on their head:-:, and no bodies, sneh ns I had naterally 
expected to filHl in snch a pl:we, r took com·age and 
stcpt forward boldly. 

The people all commenced ery.in' ont as lond as 
they conl<l : 

"Artemus \Vanl! A rtelllllS \Vanl!" 
T felt kinder a1>asllC'tl at thi s, hnt nch·anced and 

called ont, "liear! hear! Friends, it's an amaziu' 
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mystery how yon know'd my name." (I felt difiiclent 
at not haYin' my leeter in my pocket, mHl not bein' 
accustomed to speakin' Yerbatim.) lJowsmneYer, as 
they eoutinooed to clap their hauds and shout, I got 
together all the ln·ass I used to carry "<.lown East," 
and jumped right atop of one of the rom·in' fountains 
-the ,·ery biggest on 'em all. I surmised it was 
kinder clangerons, basin' always experienced a relig
ions aw·e of the ''water of life," and not kno-win' but 
what this might be it. "IIere goes," ..:aiel I; "faint 
heart neYer \Yon fair lady," for rite at the foot was 
that bootifnl poetess to whom allusion has been 
made,, lookin' straight at me with all her eyes. 

I " ·anted to make a grand impre~siou and let 'em 
know that I cum _from a nation that could fight for 
the Constitution, and wasn't afearcl of spirits. And 
as for the "gold and pearls," the "jasper and the 
sanlonix," they needn't expect to snub me off with 
this, for I had been all thrm1gh the gold aml silver 
regions of Ameriky, and could tell as big a story as 
any on 'em. · 

"The fact is, friends anc1nabors," said I, "it is one 
thing to read of a place, and another to see it. Now 
I must say, that geography ancl book of tra,·els called 
the 'Bible' is snt bin' like 'GulliYer's '.I;ra,els,' rather 
loose in description; and, for all I see aronnd me, the 
grand nation of Ameriky can· beat you all holler in 
wonders." 

IIrwin' thus spofi:en a good word for my conntry, 
I dismissed them, and hurried back to commence 
these lecters, which is only a beginnin' of ·what I 
intend to do for the Amerikan People. 
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DISTINGUISHED TrOJIEN. 

IT is remarlmhle to " ·hat a tlegree woman devel-: 
ops her intellect in the spirit world. 

}'reed from the cares of maternity, she ~eems like 
some yonng goddess fresh fl'mn the hand of Jupiter. 
All nerve, electricity, alHl motion- her thonghts 
spar]din~ and fn1l of fhwor, and light, and life, 
this new-hon1 E,·e of the celestial kingdom inspires 
the tlown-trodden E,-e of earth, and kimlles to a 

· Llaze the whole male population of the spiritual 
globe. . 

Prominent among the -w-omen of the times who 
hnse emigrated to these shores from popnlons America, 
stands :Margaret Fnller - a tall anfl impressive blonde 
-a woman of strong bias, a]l(l resolnte as a lion when 
she has set foot npon a project. Earnest, passionate, 
and hrillia11t in con,·ersation, sl1c wields a powerful 
infinencc over many minds of a pecnliar order; and 
through the few mediums 'dwm she selects to repre
seHt her ch:wacteristics, she displays a calnmess and 
coolness of reasoni11g aucl an excellence of judgment 
snch as fmy arc able to exhihit thns second 
hantled. 
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She has, through the exercise of her genius, erected 
a beautiful Yilla npon a southern island, wherein she 
has displayed her puetic taste to achantage. There, in 
the miust of a lnxnriant garden, she resides with her 
beautiful Angelo, a child of graceful form who was 
washed ashore from the sad wreck years ago, bnt 
now approaching the years of manhood, and in his 
looks the Yery personifica6on of a young ::Thiercnry, 
blending the fire and passion of a Southern nature 
with the zeal and actiYity of the Northern. 

Count Ossoli and his noble wife tear themsehes 
away from the pleasures of this delightful state of 
existenee and cleYote their sacred en.ergies to the 
enfranchisement of Italy. 

No Roman patriot, neither Garibaldi nor any of 
his compeers, equals them in their efforts for the 
freedom of that sunny land. 

:Madame Ossoli is sanguine of success. 
Defeat she considers merely the plough and har

:row for the ripe harYest of Yictory which will follow. 
From her own eloquent lips I have heard her 

address to the Italian soldiers who, defeated and 
killed~ marched to the spirit land. 

She told them how she, in the midst of her new
born joy, in sight of her own native land, fought the 
fierce battle of the briny waves, and felt as .she sat 
dying on the sinking wreck, that all she had stri\en 
for was in Yaiu ; how she . had found that defeat, 
that engnlring billow, had prm·ed in the end a vic
tory, and had placed her where she conlcl watch over 
the destiny of I tali a, her adopted country, and work 
for its r~generation, and fight for its liberty, as she 
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could not have dOJJC had she been more successful m 
her plans on <:>arth . 

.Another .American "·oman, of less note, bnt also a 
reformer, i;:; Eliza Farnham. She is not so emotional, 
has less sentiment aml cunsidcraLle originality, and is 
honest in her opinions a11d determineu in her efforts 
to uplift her sex aml ameliorate their eondition. 

She wields a powerful illilnell(.:e o\·cr a certain 
clique in the spirit "·orld alHl 011 earth, aml therefore 
de::;erYes to be noticed among the \\·onwn of the time;:;. 
In person she is of dark eOJnplexion, with black hair 
and eye;:;, and strougly-marked brows, posse~sing 

much YiYacity a11d caustic wit. 
She i;:; matron of a large Institution or Circulorimn, 

erected for the nse of those spirits "·ho make a practice 
of con1mlmicati11g with the inhabitants of earth. They 
there meet to cmn·erse npon the varions means which 
they employ for transmit6ng intelligence, and to 
relate their snccesses and defeats ''ith the Yarions 
trance and clairvoyant meclinms through whom they 
operate. There congregate t]wse lecturers and ora
tors who disconrsc through the organisms of nmner
ous traneeand inspirational mediums 011 earth. There 
also convene physicians and" medicine men" who 
control the large nnmber of healing mediums who ex
ercise their power thronghout the Gnitecl States and 
Europe. There, also, gather the prophets and seers, 
who, with Yisio11 ('learer than that of onliuary spirits, 
warn manki11d of danger and impress individuals to 
pursue certain com·s0;:; uf action, to go or come, to llll

clcrtake and prosecute great designs for the seeming 
weal or "·oe u£ hmn:.wity. 
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She presides m·cr this establishment with clirrnity 
and intelligence, delivers a lecture mwc or t\\~Ce ~ 
week, and is noted for her belief in the superiority of 
woman 0\·er the lllascnline sex, while she seeks the 
association of men of intellect in pref,ereuce ! 
(rather a paradox, I think!). 

Another wom::m of mark, 'vhose name perhaps 
should have stood fir;;t on my list, as she staHtl.:; first 
in rank among those who ha...-e pro...-en hy their pro
ductions the iutellectnal power of woman, is Eliza
beth Barrett Bro\vning, a woman all soul and miu d, 
whose Yery eyes seem thinJdng orlJs, so umeh she 
looks, tells, and acts through them: a little waif of 
a lady is she, with tresses of. clark wa...-y hair, and 
looking like some prophetic bird-a song-a ...-oice, 
-a P.rthoness --a Yery Oracle! She can projeet 
herself as few spirits can. One may feel the peen
liar power- the perfume; so to speak- of her spirit 
for miles and miles. 

Yet this lady appears to me shy a.nd resen·ed. 
She can feel ·with humanity, but she cannot assimilate 
with it. She could die for the race like Christ, but 
like him she must ba\e a few chosen followers. 

The world at large knows her not. This is an 
anomaly, but true of her as of other great reformers. 

This lady, feeling so much for humanity, yet dwell'" 
iug so apart from them, lives, as a poetess s~wuld liYe, 
in one of the pleasantest nooks in the npper ·world, a 
mansion which is of itself a divine poem-:- the off
spring of a mind uo le3s than l!Iiehael Angelo-the 
very palace he occupied when, some centuries ago, he 
first entered the spirit world. 

13 
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From this lofty axiary ~he still sends forth her 
delieious strnin~. The dlildreu of earth hem·-them in 
fainter note~ thronglt young poets who <·ateh her in
spiration. \Yhat she is doing for ,~·umcn in the 
world she i11lmLits will be felt ere long in both the . 
continents of Enrupe and America. · 

Another remarkable person in this coterie of il1m~

trious women must be mentioned- Charlotte Droute 
-a lady wl10 feels the true dignity and intellect of 
her sex "·ith a force akin to manliness. ~Ioclest and 
retiring-, she \\·ould yet pick up the gauntlet like any 
knight against the man who should say of a work of 
literary merit, "that it could ne,·er have been penned 
by a \YOman." 

Soft and delicate, yet strong and fnll of heroism, 
she represents "·oman, quicker to pereeive the right 
than man; and capable of undergoing greater perils 
in executing her duty. 

Charlotte Bronte is a slight, brown-haired girl, 
with an eye full of clair,·oyaut power. \Vith her 
father, sisters, and poor reprobate of a brother, all 
united like a duster-diamond, she li,·es in a home 
whieh they 1wse sclcdcd, remarkable for its wild and 
picturesque beauty. 

As a fmnily they arc like tl10 ancient ScotP., 
clannish -not in a ,.111gar acceptation of the term, lmt 
for the reason that they arc kinclrerl sonls. The 
toreh of genim; flames in CYery member nf that family, 
lmt Charlotte is the moYer, the inspirer of them alL 
She posscs~es n greater clegrec of coHce11trntion and 
Cllergy, and is more ehi,·alrons and Yenturcsomc. 
She is cxcceclingly interested in woman, and dew>tes 
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daily a portion of her time to Yisiting earth and sug
gesting ideas and thoughts to those whom she can in
fluence. 

In her new home she draws around her a circle of 
chosen spirits, among ,dwm may he mentioned 
Thackeray (who esteems her as about the :finest speci
men of womanhood he has seen), Prince AlLert, 
Scott, liawthorne, the German Goethe, De Quincy, 
and others. 

Few ''Titers of romance haYe done more than she 
towards raising her sex aboYe the frh·olities of dress 
and fortune, and placing them where they shine con
spicuous for their intellect and noble affections. 

Bold and unsparing in analyzing "·oman's heart in 
its uncontaminated simplicity as well as in its subtlety, 
she lighted a torch in behalf of her sex which flamed 
throughout the literary world, startling and dazzling 
the beholder-a light which willneYer be quenched. 

Charlotte Bronte was on earth what is now known 
as a medium. Her belief in the supernatural she 
eYinced in her works. If she had not indicated so 
much intellect, the critics would haYe termed her 
superstitions. They ha'e inferred that it was the 
loneliness and sadness of her life which caused her to 
imagine she saw her beloYed dead and heard unearth
ly Yoices calling her. But she has since told me that 
those mysterious influences were not morbid fancies, 
but realities. Being thus endowed clain·oyantly, and 
not only receptiYe but able to impart that which she 
receives, she exerts at the present moment an influence 
in the world of letters little dreamed of on earth. 

I may here, without infringing on the require-
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ments of good taste, allude to the tale she has dictated 
through this medium. That it is a story of powerful 
interest, all who read it "·ill confess. 

To many minds it will proYe that her power is un
abated, but eYcry reader "·ill percci ,·e the character
istics of the Bronte family in the talc- eharactcristics 
which cannot he imitated-which arc indiYidnalizcd 
in that family, and breathe of the lone moor on 
which they spent their earth life, one of sad struggle 
of genius against circmnstance and destiny. 
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THE LOCALITY OF TilE SPIRIT WORLD, AND ITS llfAGNETIC 

RELA TIOX.S TO THIS. 

Ilow near is the spirit world to earth? is a ques
tion often pnt by the inquiring millcl. Some suppose 
it lies contiguous, jnst in the Rnbnrbs; others imagine 
the spirit world to be within the atmosphere of this 
earth; others again set it afar off in a gi,·cn locality. 

The last theory is correct, and the spirit world is 
really seYcral billions of miles from earth; yet the 
suppositio11s arc true (in a certain sense), fur the 
inhabitants of the spirit world are migratory, and 
there are many millions · of them living ''~thin the 
earth's atmosphere, drawn thither on errands of pleas
m·e and duty. 

But therc· is a spiritnal earth revolving aronnd its 
spiritual snn, just as this earth revoh·es around its 
sun. 

It has shape and form like this planet, and is 
indeed the spiritual body of the earth. 

It existed before the creation of man on this globe, 
and was ready for the reception of the sonl or spirit of 
the first human being who perished on earth. 

As a spirit's body is constructed from the spiritual 
13* (149) 
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emanations of man, so the spiritual glolJc is formed 
of the magnetic emanations of the earth. The refined 
gases whidt were throw11 off during the process of the 
formatio11 of the material gluLc which man now in
habits, form the lx1si::; of tliC spirit cm·tlJ. 

Each plauct in the Ya::;t Hni \·crsc has its correspon
dent spirit world, and invisible magnetic rays arc 
constantly exchanging between the spirit planet and 
its earth. 

These magnetic currents or rays, like waves of 
sihcr light, constantly transmit thoughts from the 
spirit worl<l to this. 

·All spirit is matter. 
Tlw spirit globe, 1Jeing primarily composed of gases, 

in rcvuhiug around its central sun ultimates in a 
substance which is similar tu the soil of your earth. 

The same system "·hich marks the development 
of the material world also is displayed in the devel
opment of the spiritual world. 

Order is God. No spirit "·orld can exist without 
form, neither ean it exist \\ithont motion. :Motion 
prodnt:cs the spheroid, and the rotation of the spheroid 
prod n<.:es atmosphere and di vcrsi t.Y of snrfacc; all 
these Yariations characterize the spirit glC>be. 

\Yhcn these facts arc carefully reflected upon and 
nndcrstoocl, the majesty of the Creator assumes a 

... magnitude most stupcmlous. 
The astronomer scarel1ing through space for midis

<.:overcd planets awl suns, has failctl to fix his telescope 
upon these spiritual world~. but the clay will come 
when science will discover their existence. 

The spirit world is not au m;id desert. As I haYe 
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saill, it has soil. It is not a thin, Yaporish fiat, without 
depth or dcn::;ity; and. its circumference exccc<ls that 
of the earth. 

One of the component clements of its soil is mu6-
nctism. Its Yegctation is of rapid grO\vth and beau
tiful beyond. anything that your planet can display. 

As the atmosphere of the spirit worhl is not so 
dense as yours, and. as the rays of the spiritual sun 
arc not obliged to penetrate throngh so much doud 
and Ynpor, the colors of all objects arc sparkling and 
beautiful in Yaricty aiHl tone. 

The Rpccinc graYity of the spirit upm1 his globe is 
not so great, comparati,·cly, as that of man in the 
natural world.. lie call rise in his natiYc air vdth 
little llifficnlty, and can llart with 1mcrri1fg accuracy 
upon the magnetic current flowing from the spirit 
world to the ·oue he once inhabited. 

The i11Yestigator in searching fm: -the spirit world 
has but to direct his attention to the north star and 
his eye will embrace, unwittingly, the locality of that 
world.. The north pole is the great gate which lea<ls 
to it J.irect. 

The anrora borealis or Northern lights is an electric 
current which flows from that worltl to earth, and is 
sent in through the great gate. The scintillations of 
these rays are caught up by the clouds and Yapors 
and arc repeated in many portions of · the globe, 
and faint rays from them are seen even in this 
temperate climate. 
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IIOLD . .1/E 1\0T. 

UP to the zenith mount! 
Far into space-

Ah! all thy tears I count, 
Sad, lonng face. 

Clasp not my garments so, 
Lm·e of my soul; 

Clinging, you drag me low, 
"\\'bere tortures roll. 

Soil not my angel wing; 
Keep not from rest; 

How can I upward spring, 
Clasped to thy breast ? 

Hold me not, lover- friend
Earth I would fly ; 

:Passion and torture end 
In the blest sky ! 

Life brought but woe to me, 
Even thy ki~s 

Gn.-.c me but agony-· 
Remorse with bliss! 

(152) 
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Let go thy earthly hold
Fain would I fly; 

Voices witJ;lloye lmtold 
Call from on high. 

Farewell-the dregs are drank 
Of life's sad cup ; 

It proved but poison rank; 
Life's lease is up l 
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OFF-IIAXD SA-ETCHES. 

SrxcE my friend nion·is joined me, wc'Ye been as 
busy as \Vall street 1n·okers in a gold punic-eyes 
and ears, and eYery sense filled ,,·ith the noYel sights 
and smmds that greet us on eYery side in this most 
delightful, channing, incomparably beautiful sum
mer land. 

\Yllmn ha-\e we not seen, from K apoleon down to 
the last suicide~ 

I lw.Ye a mcmorandmn which would reach from 
here to Idlewild, filled with the names of notables 
and celebrities, whom I haYe met in the short spaee 
of a year. 

\Ye do matters quickly here, among the eclestials. 
I nsccl to think life sped fast in the great c-ities of T..on
don, Paris, and Xcw York, lmt we liYe faster here. 
\Y.ith eYcry means of trm·clling which human inge
nuity can inYent-flying machines, balloons~ the ,,·ill 
and the magnet-\Ye fairly outdo thonght and light, 
·which yon < ~on:-;ider emblems of rapiclit:.· on earth. 

}.forris and T made a point of Yi sitillg l3yron. }.[oorc>, 
Jlnnt, Scott, and that clique. Yon must bear in 
mind that we do not all liYe on one point of space 
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here,. among so many tholLmH1 million, billion, tril
lion, quaclril1ion, sextillion, and countless illions, there 
must ue some persous who are further apart than 
:1\lorris and I, who are side by side! 

It is a peeuliarity whjch you Yanl~ees seldom think 
of, that Englislnnen ean ~t eudnre to 1i Ye in America. 
\Yell, that peculiarity i;:; just as actiYe after they" shuf
fle off the mortal coil." They must lmYe their little 
Englund, eYen in the spirit world. 

So I telegraphed to that fpwrter of tbc celestial 
planet that two strangers from the great cmporimn of 
intellect, anu ei Yilization, ~' ew York City, were about 
to Yisit that locality. \Ye so arranged our journey 
as to arri ,-c about a day after the dispatch had reached 
them. 

It was proposed that ,\·e should meet at the beauti
ful Yiila belonging to the Countess of Blessington. 

I can assure yon that on ani\ing there it was with 
a slightly palpitating heart I ascended the noble steps 
of her residence. The Conntess met ns graciously, 
and by her YiYacity and charming candor dispelled 
the feeling of modest diil1clence as to our merits, nat
urally a;wakened by the thought of being presented 
to those illustrious persons who so long held sway 
m-er English literature. 

Ere ·we were aware, we \Yere ushered into the midst 
of a hilarious group of authors, who welcomed us in 
a most cordial manner. 

I did not need to ha\c them introduced to me by 
name, us I recognized each readily from likencsges I 
had seen on cm-th. 

Lord Dyron's countenance is mueh handsomer and 
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m ore spiritualized ill expres::; ioH than any J)Ortrait of 
him extant. I n otil'cd that the deformity of his foot, 
·whith had l>cen a. SC\'ero nillidion to him ou earth, 
was no longer apparent. 

Seott lo()ke<l as good and as jO\·inl as C\·er, aucl 
Tom .:Moore, the Yery pink of perfeetion and elegance . 

..As for the Countess, wllCn I last saw her ol\ earth r · 
thought her incomparable. Dnt whether it was 
tltrongh the t·osmetic iuflumwes of the F>p irit air, or 
from other causes, she had now become l>ewitchingly 
Lea uti fnl. 

..After we had cmwersecl awhile on general topics 
and I had auswered their <111estiolls in regard to the 
clwnges which had occurred iu certain terrestrial lo
cnJ iti e;:; with \Yhich the.Y ·were familia1·, the Cunntess 
in ,·ited 11s out to snn·ey the law.lscape from her bal
cony. 

The Yiew from this point was extremely romantic. 
Just bcyo1Hl the spacious park extmJclcd a loYcly lake, 
·whose waters were of a ri ch golden-green eo]or. Upon 
its limpid ho.;om scYcral gondola:-; iloatlxl, allCl gay 
parties wa,·efl their lml Hlk<_;n·.ltiefs to us from beneath 
the silken haug i11gs as they passed. 

,, Con ntc:;::-,'' ~ai<l r, after IllY eye had sun·eyecl the 
fine landscape and 11ol)l8 re~itlctJ{'C~ " 1 am lJnt a. wan
dering Bolwmiau , ancl yon llm~t cxcnse my amlacity 
if I ask how it is p<):::~ ihle that in this ' ' world of 
shadows" yon ]m,·c HIITu!lnded yonn;cH by Ro much 
that is bea.ntifnl all d Rttb~tautial ~ Yon <~<mltl 11ot 
Lring yonr titl e aml your b11d:-; with you fru111 earth. 
Your jewels ma1 costly rnimont yon mnst haxe left be
}Jiud; then " ·hence comes all tLis."·ealth ailLlluxury ~ 
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The Countess smiled. "Ah," said she, roguishly, 
"yon tliclnot stLLdy yonr Dible lesson 'veil if yon dill 
not learn tlw,t you could •' lay np treasures in heaven. 
\Vhy, all the time I was living o11 earth I had friends 
working for me- admirers \Vho had beeiL drawing 
interest from my youthful talent aud hml laid it np 
to my ac·~otmt. \V c go npoll the tithe syEtem here, 
and 'render unto Cmsar the thiuga that arc Cresar's.'" 

She told me that works of interest which are pub
lished on earth are reproduced in the spirit world 
and the author credited with a tithe of what accrues 
from them. 

Byron, Scott, and :Moore have also been doing 
double clnty while on earth, and have been recom
pensed for their indnstry in the spirit world. 

Byron, she privately informed me, had been united 
to the :Mary of his early lon~, and nuder her sweet 
womanly inilnen~e had lost much of ~he misanthropy 
which had annoyed his friends in this life. 

As my stay was short, I had only opportunity to 
con,·erse with these men of mark on general topics. 

/ On the ''hole, we spent a very interesting moruing, 
and, after partaking of refreshments, we left, having 
inquired after Count D 'Orsay, whom we learned was 
then on a trip to earth. Tiidding adieu to the 
Countess and her friends, we started for the cele
brated island called the ''Golden Nest,'' which lies 
in a south-westerly cliredion from the Cmmtess's villa. 

After haviug travelled some hom·s in onr own dili
gence ( 1:. e., clri ,·en throngh the air by onr own will), 
moYiug along fp1ite leisurely that \Ye might SUITey 

the country beneath ns, we reached a group of beau-
14 
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tifn11:tkes, remimling me ~trou~ly in size and appear
nuec of lakes Erie, Jluron, )liehignll, and ~nperior, 
the famed lal~c ::; of my own 11atin~ dime. 

In the eentrc uf the largc::;t u£ the:;;e hkes lay the 
island '\"C were seeking. \\r c descended like skilful 
aermw.nts into the ecntre of a gronp of lmppy chil
dren, who were pbying like little fairies amid tho 
flowers Llooming profusely cYcrywhere. 

Sing1iug ont two of the prettie~t, 've addressed 
them. 

Directly n meny bnnd gathered about us, answering 
onr questions intel1igcutly and skipping before ns to 
load tho way to the "Golden X est," as the snperh 
structure w·as called in "·hich the;:;c little soul-birds 
were sheltered. 

EYcrywhere, as we achanced, onr eyes lit npon pretty 
balHls of children; some swingi11g in the tree-boughs 
like binh, some waltzing in the air, others sitting npon 
tho grcm1, chattering and singing, filling the snnonlld
ing air "·ith their· melody. 

Certainly it was a most enliYcning 8ight to witness 
thei1· enjoyment. After having amused onrseh·cs for 
n. while " ·ith their gambols, "·c turned our steps 
toward tl10 Home. 

The building was 0\·al in form, and composed of a 
golden fleecy incrustatioll from w·hich it dcri,·ecl it, 
name. \\rithin, the" X est" was like .Abdcliu's pabee. 

Innumcrnb1c cornpartmcnts, hung with silks and 
tissue;;; of tender n.ucl lmrmonious colors, awl clceo
rateu with birfh' plumage of Yaricc1 hnes, arrested the 
eye. These spaeious aleon~s were each furnished 
with a domed skylight, adorned ·with hanging tassels 
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and glittering ornaments. Ladies were busy in 
nearly all of these compartments in instructing chil
dren nmler their care. 

In some that I entered I "·as ·shown new-born 
babes not an honr old, torn from their mothers' bosoms 
on earth, and lying upon fleecy pillows, attended hy 
lovely women, who looked the angels which they 
were. 

One of these gay baby-nests in ,,·hich I li'ngered 
was decorated with peculiar tastefulness, nucl seemed 

... like a perfect aYiary. Singular birds of splendid 
plumage were perched on various projections about 
the spacious apartment, warbling away like sih·er 
bells. 

The lady of this chamber was engaged in teaching 
a little girl of some tvw summers to mount to the 
skylight by her v;ill. 

This lady, I was informed, was the noble lady 
R--, so famed for her charity on earth. 

She was very gracious and commnnicatiYe, and told 
me that some children exercised their ability to rise 
in air more readily than others; that the difficulties 
their instructor had to guard against we1e the fickle, 
versatile natnre of their wills, and their inability for 
continnons thought. Their wayward minds could 
not be directed long at one point. They "·ould wan
der from the path like the poor little Babes in the 
Wood, and on their way to special destinations, 
w·onld change their thoughts, unharness their will, 
and come snchlenly clown, sometimes in lonely· and 
unfrequented spots. 

Owing to this dereliction, it was found difficult to 
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make frequent exenr:5io11s to earth ,,·ith them. Those 
attracted to their tenestrial homes were attended hy 
bdies 'dw ha(l them in dmrge, and who wo11ld kindly 
aecompany them, for one or two weeks, to Yisit their 
friends upon earth. 

I tol(l her that I had lost a ehihl some years ago, 
and had thought till rel'qHtly to finll it still an infant. 

:Many cases of this kind, she said, had ocemTe(l 
nn<ler her obsen·ation. People <lid not Yiew the matter 
rationally. Ladies had ('nlled at the "Golden K est" 
to inquire for el1il(lren that had left earth twenty or 
thirty years ago, awl it was painful to witness the dis
tress they e:xLilJitell wLen told that their children 
''ere grmn1 men and women. 

Oue lady had ealled there some three dnys since, 
and claimed as her own a little ehild, an infant 
abont two months old, YdiO had been hrought from 
earth three "·eeks pre,·ions, while the child she had 
lost had been in the spirit world seYenteen yenrs! 

But no amount of argument wonl(l conYince her 
that her chihllmd grown np, nnd that the infant she 
selectell "·as not her own. 

She was finally permittml to take the l·hild away, 
as they knew it ,,·oul(}l,e properly earC'd for. :Many 
of the d1ildre11 while you11g were tlms adopted. 

"It appears 1W11'\·ellon~,'' remarked this noble lady, 
"that any parent ::-;honld wish to eramp the body aucl 
S(ml of hi::; ehilcl hy keeping it in a state of infnncy, 
'vhe11, if it hnd re1nniued on earth, it wonld neces
sarily ha,·e arriYed nt years of matnrity. 

"1\ ature does not sn:::peml her operations in trans
planting from earth to hea,·en! The sonl is formed 
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for ·expansion, and surely the spirit world is not the 
place to suppress unfoldment!" 

As I listened to her intelligent conversation, I 
blushed to be reminded of my ow11 error in supposing 
my own darling, ''ho had reached the spirit world so 
long before, ~,·onld greet me with the prattling talk of 
Labylwod! 

Pleased with our Yisit and the information we 
had reeeiYed, we bade adieu to Lady R. and the 
"Golden K est," and pnrsncd onr flight in another 
direction. 

"Do let us next find ont," said I to Morris, ""·hat 
they do here with criminals; there nmst be many 
a ''ickeclrcprobate who arri,es here from earth fresh 
fr011n murders and Yillanies of all sorts." 

....:_\.s I spoke, two graYe-looking gentlemen, whom I 
took to be either doctors or jnugcs, crossed the )mth 
before ns, and I proposed to make these inquiries of_ 
them. 

\Yho should they proYc to be Lut 'Yill iam Penn 
and the omnipresent Benjamin Franklin! 

"Y cs, yes," said Pe1m, in reply to our questions 
shaking his head deprecatingly; "'tis too true ; we are 
obliged to haYe what Sweden borg calls "our hells," 
fur yon send your eriminals from earth so hardened 

I that we are compelled to keep them under guard. 
Come with us and we'll show yon how ''"e treat them." 

\V c '"ere Ycry glad of this opportune meeting, and 
followed 'dth alacrity. 

Presently, leaYing the beautiful country far behind 
us, w·e came upon a desert "\Yaste, and as I am ex

tremely sensiti,·c to conditions, I felt somewhat like a 
14* 
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criminal in pa~sing thro11glt it. IIm·ing got snfcl:· 
OYer, how eYer, t llcrc lmr::.t upon onr sight a secnc of 
surpnssi11g Lcauty ~ as far as the eye conltl reach cx
teutlcd a most higlily-cnltiYatetl distriet of eountry. 

GruYes of fruit rcscinLling the oraii~Cs mal pine
apples of our tropics, noble trees like the palm, the 
:fig, aml date, "·ere to be seen in e\·cry quarter, 
r earing their bonghs against the smm11er sky. The 
air wn:-; 1nuen " ·ith fragrnm:c from tree and Yillc. 

Great bmtches of purple grnpes like the fnhlcd 
fruit of Canaan in the Old Tcstm!lcllt, a l3 ingle bmJClt 
of \rhieh required t\\'0 lllCU to hear it, uruopell heayi}y 
ft;om t\dning Yines, while f1·om many a hough allll 
twig swnng goldcu, erimso11, and cream-eolorcd. fruit, 
whid1 fairly m1<.dc uiJc\; month ,,·ater. 

It was a pieturc rieh cuongh in color for a Clan de 
or Turner. 

"This is delicious," said I to Penn. "Do tell us 
to what fairy princq this mag11ifiee11t 1and belongs!" 

"\Y e will show yon the fairy prillcc himself, Yery 
sooH," said he. "Do yon sec the tip of his castle 
yonder?" 

I looked, and us we mo,·cd Rwiftly in the (lirection 
imliented an llll<?xpedc(l f:pedaelc · loomed in sight. 
It '"as a 1Juj}di11~ so delicate nncl perfeet in its strue
ttue that it appearc<l like a yjsion. 

Pillars and an·ltcs, dome and ar<'liitraYe, "·ere 
\\Tonght in a style eXl1Hi ::; itdy be:mtiful; the material 
of wliieh it was cmnpo:-;c<l seemed lil~c polished sea
slJC11s, so transparent that you eould see through it 
the forms of the inmates. 

"This," said \Villiam Penn, "is one of om· prisons. 
Let us eu ter." 
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We followed in amazement, and were nshercd into 
a hall hung with paintings rich iu design and color, 
while clistrilmtcd around in \·arious aleo,·es were cases 
containing books and articles of curious workmanship, 
of 'vhich I had not yet lear11ed the use. 

This hall formed the court within the main bni1d
ing. 

From where we stood we conld see hundreds of 
men in white snits mming abont. Some seemed en
gaged in conYer~ation, otTwrs in sporti\·e games, and 
others in various employments. 

"Yon do not mean to tell us that these men are 
prisoners," said I. 

"Yes; they ha\·e passed for years on earth a life of 
eYil, yet all the beanty yon behold here is the work 
of their hands. Idleness is the mother of crime. \V c 
teach them to become inclustrions, all(l surround them 
"ith bcanty to dc,elop their lo,·e of harmony. 

"Ignorance and poYerty are supposed to be the 
principal causes of eYil on earth. But many fearfnl 
offences haYe been committed in high places from 
thwarted loYe and aml.Jition. \V e haYc many of 
that character in this prison, but they are yonng. 
This is intended as a place to educate and restrain men 
who would return to earth and incite impressible be
ings to eYil. 

"The material of which this building is composed, 
though seemingly so fragile, is a uon-condi10tor of 
thought, and while detained ,dthin it the inmates 
gradually free themsehes from their old influences 
and disorderly desires. 

"Cultivating the fruits of the earth calls into action 
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ouly their most harmonious organs. A great mistake 
made by the legislators of earth is in employing 
<'rimiHals iu stm10-entting, or plaeing them in gangs, 
as they du o11 the Colltillellt, to work the rngge(lroad. 

"Employmc11t of this kilHl awakens the Ycry pro
pensities whieh slwnld be sHLdned. The eomposi11g, 
softelling illflneuees imhwc<l by tilling the soil would 
go far toward coBYerting your CYil men i11to good 
ei t izells." 

I was strnck :with the truthfulness of his suggestions, 
and put them dmYll in my note-Look for the benefit 
of humanity, and now hand them oyer to my rea<lers 
for eoHsideration. 

After lcaYillg this plaee we paid a Yisit to Edgar A. 
P oe, whose unfortnuate life on earth yon arc all fa
miliar with. Ilio brilliant imagiHatioll we found as 
acti Ye as of old. lie "·elcomcd ns enthusiastically, 
and eagerly leclns into a small theatre which he had 
eo11:-;trncted and fillecl with most man·cllons creations 
from his own faney. lie inherited from his father 
aml mother, ,dw were adors, a lm·c for <lramatic ef
fed, m1<l in thcatrieal impersmmtions he fonnJ some 
Yent for hio c:xnbenmt imagim1.tiou. 

"Stand here," said hP, plaeiug us near the entrance; 
"I lut\·e somethi11g em·ions to show yon." lie then 
snspell<]cd upun the stage a cnrtn iu, ,dwse peculiarity 
was ito pure, suft blue <"01or, like an Italian sky. 

"\\\tteh,'' sai<l he, pointing his npliftcd finger to the 
hanging. Presc11tly nppeare(l upm1 it figures like 
Blwdows 011 a pbantasmngoria. 

011e form was that of a female sittiug upon a low 
chair, apparently reading a Look. 
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"That," said Poe, "is 1\Iiss D. I can control her 
and will her to reflect her figure upon the curtain; 
and that man is T. J..J. Harris. It is my own inYen
tion," saifl he;" I studied it out and applied chemieals 
to my eanYas till it produced this sensitiYe surface. 
All I haYc to do is to send my tlwnghts to them, and 
will them to appear, and there they are. Coleridge 
has a similar curtain, and some few others. Bnt it 
require~ a peculiar spirit brain to magnetize the sub
ject _sufficiently." lie offered to shmv me in the same 
;nanner any friend of mine with whom he conld come 
in rapport. 

This proposition delighted 1\Iorris and I, and we 
spent an agreeable eYening in seeing certain of our 
friends on earth thus reYealecl. 

Some were busy eating at the time, the gourmands! 
Others, more studious, were poring O\er books and 
papers, and one, whose name I shall not mention, was 
reproduced in the very act of making love! 

The dear old faces awakened snch sad memories, 
and the occupations in which they were engaged were 
in the main so ludicrous, that we were held between 
tears and laughter till after midnight. But that -is an 
Irish bnll- for you mnst know that 'We have no night 
in the spirit world. Our diurnal reYolntions are so 
rapid, and the atmosphere so magnetically luminons, 
that it is never dark here. Bnt, ho\\m·er, according 
to earth's parlance, 1t was midnight before we got 
throngh. 

I will now bid adieu to my friends and readers llll

til we meet again . . 
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CITY OF SPRil-.:G GARDEN. 

I A)[ at present domiciled witb my excellent friend 
Abrahmn Lincoln, in the heantifn 1 city of Spring 
Garden. This place contains between sixty and seY
enty thousand inhabitants, a majority of whom are 
engaged in literary and artistic pnrsnits. It might 
Yie with aneient Athens for the w·ealth of mind which 
is concentrated within its precincts. _It is not com
pactly ]milt, the city coYering abont thrice the surface 
of ground that w·ould be occupied by one on earth of 
the same number of inhabitants. The streets are 
handsome, the paYements heing em-creel "·ith a gay 
enamel "·hich is formed by dampening a certain yel
low powder, which, when hardened, shines like amber. 
They are laid out in circles, surrounding a large park 
of seYeral acres, which forms the centre of the city. 
This park is embellished with trees and :flowering 
plants of eYery description, and does not differ ma
terially from the cxtcnsiYe parks to be fonnd on 
ea rth, except in its management. 

.Booths are erected at the Yarions gates, w·hich are 
supplied "·ith frnits nml confedions free to all who 
present. a ticket to tho keeper. These tickets are 
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furnished hy the city authorities to those who desire 
them. This class is composed chiefly of children, and 
of grmvn persons who are incompetent. to snpply by 
their labor their own wants. IIm·e they can walk 
through the pleasant grounds, rock themselYes in 
swings, 1vhieh are umnerons, and, when \Yeary with 
exercise, their appetites stimulated by the refi·eshing 
air, 1vhich circulates through its hills and dales as 
freely as in the open country, they can ap1Jy for re
freshments at any one of the hooths or tables within 
the park. A -ve.ry delicious ch·ink manufactured from 
the exudence of a flower not known on earth may 
here be procured. The grounds arc p·oyiJcd with 
Yarim1s other apparatus for amusement and pleasure, 
among "·hich are elegantly-formed sleds on gahanic 
runners, ,,·hich glide OYer the ground ,,·ith S.\l·iftness 
most exhilarating to the senses. .1.\..ir carriages arc 
also furnished, and, in short, nothing is 'Yantiug for 
the pleasure and entertainment of the Yisitors who 
throng daily the extensiYe avenues. 

Forming an outer cirelc to the park is the main 
thoroughfare of the city. The streets, as I haYe said, -
are laid ont in graduated circles which increase in 
circumference as they recede from the centre. The 
m1termost circle is bordered by trees, ;.rhich form a 
natural wall. This city might be called the circle of 
palaces, from the numerous magnificent edifices 1vhieh 
adorn it at eYery point. · 

The buildings are of a light, graceful style of archi
tecture, adapted 'to the climate and the out-door life 
which the people generally lead. 

The street facing the park is deYoted to the display 
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of commodities and creations of the spirit world and 
its inhabitants. 

In this section arc exposed to Yicw hcantifnl fabrics, 
finer than the web of a Rpider, glistening like threads 
of sunbeam a11tl ornamcutccl with most exquisite 
floral designs taken from natnrc. Some of these 
fabrics emblcmizc. the blue hcaYcn glittering with 
sil Yer stars ; others the clonds, with sunlight shim
mering through them. 

Some lta,Ye shadowy designs of birds and cm·ions 
animals strow11 oYer a ground of amber or Yiolet. 
These beantifnl clm·iccs nrc photographed on the ma
terial ; or, as the trauscendcntalbt would say, they are 
projected there hy the will. 

Electricity with us is so potent nn agent that it is 
used for this purpose, transferring the image and 
stamping it there. 

These fabrics arc more delicate and gossamer-like 
than any with which you nrc familiar on earth. 

Exquisite materials arc not only indulged in by 
ladies, but 'male angel8 robe thcmsel Yes in attire more 
fanciful and gorgeous than they haYC been accus
tomed to wear in their first life ; except, indeed, the 
Orientals, ·who more nearly approach ns Celestials in 
that particular. 

I "·ill state for the benefit of ladies that we haYC 
llO millinery establishments, as the females wear 
simply their own beantifnl hair, "·hieh they adorn 
'dth flm\·ers aml a peculiar lace, as thin as a breath. 
The hair, owi11g to e1ectrical conditions, is usually 
alnmdant and of beautiful texture, fotming the chi~£ 
ornament of the head. 
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On the street I lmYe described are also many 
studios for artists. These attell£ers are very orna
mental in appearance, being placc(l in the centre of 
a large com·t. They arc of Yarions faucifnl shapes, 
according to the design of the artist, geuerally open 
on the sides, with a dome supported by pillars, and 
resembling in form an ancieut temple. \Vitl1in, they 
are lmng 'dth rich draperies, which are adjusted at 
pleasure. The open dome admits the light and may 
be co\erecl by a screen when necessary. 

These studios arc all on the ground floor, and 
usually with airy reception rooms attached, opening 
upon a court gay ,dth flowers, birds, and fountains, 
making it a pleasant retreat for the m-tist and his 
friends. As my friend II-- gaily suggests, these 
accessible stndios compensate the artist for the attics 
'vhich he occnpied ou earth. 

The art of painting is here carried to greater per
fection than it eYer has been on earth. 

As the clcYelopment of the intellect in the material 
world depends npon the snbservicnce of matter to 
mind, so in the spirit "·orld, the ·same principle is the 
great motor power; for there we luwe matter (that 
is, spirit matter), and this we work into forms of 
beauty as we desire. 

Speaking of art, I must digress to allude to the fete 
which we held in onr park in hgnor of three quite 
eminent artists, who ha\e recently arriv-ed in the 
spirit world aucl taken np their abode in this city. 

As they were all new-comers, and but slightly ac
quainted with our manners aucl customs, we gaYc this 
celebratiou to surprise them, and also as a token of 
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our appreciation of their efforts to spiritualize human
ity; for art \YC regard as ouc of our most spiritual
izing agencies. 

In the centre of the park, I had forgotten to state, 
we haYe a temple erected, somewhat resembling 
those of ancient Greece, and which is for the nse of 
orators and public singers. This temple was heanti
fnlly decorated with garlands and paintings by spirit 
artists. \Yithin it were seated the visitors and a few 
friends, and \Yithout "·ere stationed mnsicians, ·with 
cm·ions instruments of melody, such as arc nnknmYn 
to earth. · 

Y m·ions ' ingenious machines for locomotion and 
amusement attracted general attention. Another 
source of interest were the gracefnl and picturesque 
groups of children moving in the air. .At interYals., 
one of the most fascinating of their nnml>er "·onld 
descend ''rith offerings of fruits and flnwers for our 
guests. The amazement expressed by onr Yisitors, 
as these lovely children "·onld snddenly sweep down 
throngh the air like graceful birds of radiant plum
age was delightful for ns older inlmbitm1ts to wit
Hess. 

This city contains seYeral institntions of learning 
which are aceessil>le to all; not only those can become 
inhabitants of this city who hase a taste for the 
heanties and refinements of life, lmt needy aspirants 
from earth may be introduced by them into these 
ct:tahlishments. 

PreYions to entering the spirit world I had snp
posecl everything here wonlcl be free, but I haYe 
fonnd here, as on earth, that nothing can be attained 
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hnt by exertion, and that the great di\·ersity of talent 
and of gifts necessarily enforces a system of ex
change. 

All men are not alike inventive in the spirit world. 
The inventor, by his fertile brain, constructs an article 
which the majority desire to possess, and for that 
article they give him an equivalent. It may be a 
picture or it may be a song. 

IIere the artisan is not hampered as on earth ; his 
time-the mere time emplo)~ed in mechanical labor-
is of short duration. Onr facilities for creating are so 
immensely superior to those of earth that but a brief 
period is required for producing a result. The re
maining time is de,oted mainly to the deYelopment 
of _the mind, to amusement, and to scientific research. 

I stated in the beginning of my letter that I was 
'isiting the home of Abraham Lincoln. IIe is re
siding here with some members of his family, and 
appears very happy and contented. The son for 
whose loss he grie\·ed amid the honors of the White 

_IIouse, is now his friend and companion. 
Matters of state, as I learn . from conYersation with 

him, occupy his mind hnt little; bnt he is deeply 
interested in huma~1ity, and is anxious to eleYate and 
harmonize the whole h1iman family. 

· IIis influence for good is powerful, and he exerts it 
constantly. 

Theodore Parker and IIawthorne both reside in 
this city. Parker, as I haYe been told, when he first 
came here, decided to devote himself to the cultint
tiou of land; but he has drifted again into the ros
trum, a1~d twice a week yon may see the fair maidens 
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and gallant swains of Spring Garden wcmling their 
'n1y to his beautiful little home and garden in the 
suburbs, where, amid the flowers, be descants to them, 
in his elor1uent way, on life mH1 the attrilmtcs of the 
human soul, and also upon hi8 earth experiences. 

So yon percei ,·e he exemplifies uy his own aetions 
the wise ~aying, '' Onc-e a prophet, ah\Tays a prophet." 
IIis original mind cannot keep silent, aml his thoughts 
find readiest utterance in sp<_?ech. 

liawtlwrne is living here " ·ith his lJeautifnl daugh
ter, ,dw devotes her attention to art. 

IJis mind is as active as ever. ITo informs me that 
many of the mysteries that seemed inexplicable to 
him while on earth are now cleared np. 

I have spoken of the noble lmilclings of this city, 
surrounded hy spacious gardens and beautified by 
trees and flowers, fountains and singing birds; but I 
hase not alluded to the "·ay in "·hich property is 
held, and the render 'dll naturally inquire if these 
handsome dwelling::; are owned by their occupants. 

They are not, but are simply loaned to them. 
Spirits congenial to those at present residing here 
1i vcd in them ages agone. 

It is true, each individual taste may alter and em
bellish the buildings and surroundings, but these 
improvements belong to the city and not to the indi
viduals. The titles arc vested in the commnllity, 
and its members can vote, as in the case of Aura
ham I. .. incoln, in reference to any inuividnal coming 
amm1g them. 

Thoro arc three daily papers issned in the city, and 
only three. One is especially devoted to reporting 
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news from earth, - rcYolntions that transpire, ehanges 
in state and national politics, recent accidents which 
haYe thrown in eli dduals suddenly into the spirit 
worhl, and to recording the names, as far as possiule, 
of persons who hm·e deceased from earth. 

Disasters that occnr Oil sea and land arc imme
diately telegraphed to the nmv·spapers in Spring Gar
cleu awl published for the use of the cm1mnmity. 

It may be interesting to the curious to know that 
in cases like the sinking of a Yessel, where fifty or a 
hundred indiYidnals are suddenly ushered into the 
spirit world, delegates are sent ont from this and 
other cities to meet the sufferers and offer them the 
hm;pita1itics of the city, in accordance with their in
dividnalmerits and degrees of deYelopment. 

Our ll)cthocl of printing newspapers differs ma
terially from that in vogue on earth. 

Our papers might be termed photo-telegrams. A 
mnch less space is occupied by a communication of 
a giYell length than the same WOnld reqnire in your 
papers. \Ve haYe a system of short-hand, nnderstood 
by all, similar to that used by yonr telegraphic op
erator. 

\V e have various places of public amusement, t\\o 
fine theatres which are deYoted to dr:unas o,·iginat
ing with the inhabitants of onr world, and another 
appropriated to the representation of dramas fmniliar 
to earth. Our places of amusement are of large ca
pacity, hence but few are needed; and the people of 
this city being congenial in their natures, as many 
as possible like to assernble in one place. 

The several actors who have been famed on earth 
15* 
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appear at the theatres in Spring Garden. Garrick, 
Kea11, Kemble, Booth, Yaudenhoff, Cooke, 1\Iac
ready, llachel, and l\Irs. Siduo11s, Yisit us from time 
to time. 

Among our distinguished actors are many who on 
earth were clergymen, politicians, and of other occu
pations.+:· 

* I am told that the Rev. Newland l\Iaffit iR at present a dis-
tinguished actor in the spirit world. ED. 

~ 
T 
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ART CONVERSATION. 

PEOPLE are fools in religion, and worship as clidne 
the most stupid monstrosities eYer conceived of! 
Only tell the masses that St. Luke, St.John, or :l\Iary 
:Magdalen was the an thor of . some absurdity, ,,·hich, 

. _if you or I had originated, they would scoff at, and 
they \Yill clasp their hands in mute admiration oYer 
that miracle of art! 

So it seems to me to be with Spiritualists. Draw
jllgs deYoid of taste, hard, and out of propmti011, arc 
reeeiYed by them with acclamations of joy, and 
credited, if they are figures, to Raphael, and if lancl
seapes, to Claude Lorraine or some other great master 
of art. 

Now I, for <me, wish people \Yould use their brains, 
and not be so easily gnllecl. · 

It is truly wonderfnl that a spirit can make a per
son draw a straight line who never conlcl draw any 
bnt a crooked one. It partakes something of the 
miraculous, I admit; aml that spirits :::.honld produce 
likenesses, and representations of flowers, scroll~, 

and ornamelltal designs, and unearthly landscapes, 
through mediums \Yhose po\\ers of representati011 aucl 
artistic talents have nm·er been developed, is indeed 
nlllrYellous! but that these drawings should be called 

(175) 
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works of nrt, nud luoked upon a::; the genuine offspring 
oi those immortal painter::;, is ridienlons, nnd a thing 
tube deprceated by e\·ery intelli6e11t ~pirit aml Spirit
uali;-;t, either here or in nn.Y otlwr wol'l<.l! 

\\"lty, God .Allltight)~ himself t:ould not take a. 
rnw, un::;elwoled, undisciplined hnll(1, and produce a. 
·work of :u t ! 

If a llledium is eonte1~t "·ith -n·hat he hns <lone, if 
he <.loes not comprehend tho faults o£ his \York, if his 
eye aml hrnin arc 11ot ed uente<.l nrtistien11y,- then 
he muo3t stnml like a mnehinc working in a grom·e. 

X eitl1er Pltitlias w >r any uf his descemhwts eonld 
inspire a high Jll"<>Un ction through ::;nelt means! 

X ow I <.lo wish that t>rlucatcd al'tist:? "·ouhl seek. to 
1e eontrolle<.l hy ns ;;:pi ri t:;; or that those mediums 
\\hom we do iu:flnence would ~o to s<:hool, ::wd submit 
to the <.lrlHlgery that it; 11eeessary to giYe them skill 
in d esig11 nnd cxecntio11. 

Then e()n1d "·c hope to represent something of the 
progress of nrt in the spirit world; aml " ·ould he 
enablc<.l to depid mnn·cls of 1!1-n<l ~<.·apes, aml the 
seraphic hcanty of the human faee 'Yith it;:; g race a1Hl 
perfection of foi'lll, n~ it meets us in this arti ::;tie 1and. 

Yon ask if we hn.Yc ga11erics of nrt here. I slwnld 
think so: nrt-lnYe is i nnnortn1! Y on <.1<> 11ot snppose 
that Benjamin \\"'est, \\ra:;hiugton ~\11~tcm, IIcnry 
Inm:m, Copely, Stuart, nn(l we .Ameri<.:aus who 1m·cd 
onr art , wuuh11>t~ sat i~fi c<.l with laying <.10\\·n the l>ruslt, 
nml wonhl ha,·c ("Olltentc<.l onrHC'hes with singing and 
}'laying on e.nnl J:t1 :s (~Oll~tnntiy for tl1c lnmdretl years 
or so that we\·e ],ecn hc·rc ? X ow, where there is a 
will there is n. \\·ay, nm1 ltasing th e will, \\·e lta,·e 
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found the -way to exercise the genius which God. 
gave l1S. 

Speaking of ' music, the gift is cultivated here to 
an extent that would set the dilettanti of earth ·wild 
·with ecstacy! 

jl[usic, I>oetry, A?'t, OratOJ'?J, and Scientific Re
search, form the principal occupations of the beings in 
this immortal world of onrs, and language is incapable 
of con,·eying an idea of the perfection which onr 
noble and glorious faculties have attained. 

Art is about to undergo a revolution. At present 
too much attention is given to the literal render
ing of a fact, and imagination, 'vhich is merely a 
faculty for reaching the immaterial, is checked; bnt 
ere lo1_1g painters \Vill turn their attention to represent
ing scenes in spirit life, and the inspiration which 
attended the old masters when they gave wings to 
their fancy and cut loose from identical imitation, 
will return. 

Let the camera and the photograph reproduce the 
exact out1ine and minntire, but let the artist paint 
with the pencil of imagination and inspiration ! Only 
permit imagination to haYe root in the material 
world. As no man can become a good angel who has 
not deYeloped his physical natm·e in harmony with 
his spiritual, so neither painter nor medium can rep
resent the artistic beauties of the natural world, nor 
of the spirit world, unless he has had a good physical 
training. It is only through the pl~ysical that the 
imagination can express itself 'vith beauty and cor
rectness. Truth is beauty, and is always proportionate; 
the light equalizing the dark, precisely as in the per-
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fection of art a mass of shadow is Labnced by a pro
portion of light. 

One of the most agreealJle places of res orthere
abonts is the artists' rendezn)ns- a Lnilding larger 
than St. Peter's at Rome, magnificent in structure, 
ai1el filled "·ith ·wonderful paintings. 

IIere artists antl authors of all nations are to be 
fonnd. You can step in any morning and hase a 
chat with Lawrence, Reynolds, Lessing, Delaroche 
liazlitt, Coleritlgc, Charles Lamb, Becthm·en, :Thi en
delssohn, Rossini, \Villis, TrYing, Anthon, Sigourney, 
Osgood, Dooth, Kemble, Kean, Cooper, V awlenhoff, 
Palmers ton, Pitt, O'Connel, I~amartine, X apoleon, 
:Margaret Fnller, Charlotte Bronte, Lady Blessington, 
and others of note, who ha,-e made themseh·cs illus
trious during the eighteenth and nineteenth centnries. 
People of congenial tastes and aspiratious can readily 
obtain admittance, and all freely engage in cmwer
Eation on topics connected "·ith art and literature. 

A large garden is attached to the lmihling, filled 
with e,·ery manner of fruit-tree, and is accessible to 
all; any poor deYil of an artist can go there and some 
bewitching Ilouri will present him with all the de
licious condiments 'vhich his taste or fancy can 
demand. 

In these matters the inhalJitants of earth need to 
take a lesson from us. 

I prophesy that America will he a pioneer in 
these rcformati(m::t, and will, in some Central Park, 
erect a building similar to thi..:;. ''"here aspiring artists 
may recei,·e food for the soul aml the l)Qdy, and where 
artistic minds can meet and interehange ideas. 
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COVERNJIENT. 

TnE Christianized world supposes that the form of 
goYernment now existing in the heaYenly system is 
that of a monarchy; that God is the snpreme ruler 
of the whole uniYerse, embracing not only the little 
planet Earth, lmt the conntless starry worlds and in
visible systems that roll through space. But more 
direr.tly in its imagination does it place him as the 
sole monarch and kingly ruler of the spirit " ·oriel. 
It ~eats him in fancy upon a gorgeous throne, mate
rial in eYery aspect of its magnificence; a throne of 
gold and jewels, as described by that :Miltonic poet, 
St. J olm, in his "Revelat ions." 

This is the preYailing faith of Christendom; a faith 
\\·hich to the majority seems knowledge as positive as 
the fact that Victoria rnles the British people, and 
sits upon tlw English throne. 
1~ et this is the conception of a people fond of bar

baric pomp and splendor. A conception unsupported 
by reason anJ at variance 'vith fact. 

Nearer to the truth was the old Greek nation; a 
nation which embodied the intellect, the wisdom, and 
the refinement of the present age. 

That nation, in its belief in the gcwernment of the 
spiritual unh·erse, was wholly Polytheistic, belieYing 

(179) 
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iu Ittally gu.Js, and, ~Is I ltnse F:1i<l, approached nearer 
the idea of the furm q£ gon•ntment as existing in the 
~pirit W(Jrl<l, for it i::; a Hepnhlie of Go<l:3. 

It i:; a law of the nniYer:-:c that all n1st l>odies 
lltttst he diYided and t::nb<livided into ~maller ones. 
E,·ery syste111 i:-; a eonstcllat ion aud eYery con:;tella
tion is a congeries. 

In al:curdan('e with this law, the nniYersal "·orld 
of .~;_pirit is hroken up, is di ,·iclecl ancl snl)(li Yidecl. 

Ttl these divi::;imis :mel RuhdiYi~ i ons forms of gcw
ernmeut ensnc, differing:::.] ightly one from auother, 
aceon.liug to the progre::;siYe tlm·eloplll(.mt of t11C peo
ple; aml n11 nnlimited, monard1y is not k11own in the 
~pirit world. 

There arc some clingiug to their old ha1Jits, associa
tiou:-;, and edneatio11, wlto wouhl fain rai:::.e the rcpre
;.;entati/es of roya1ty on earth to the ~ame positions in 
the ~pirit world "·lten they beeome rc::;idents there. 
But the effort, ~·ltCIL nwclL', eannut he sustaine<l. Tho 
OIIC-lll:tll power is ineolllpatil,lc with F-piritnal laws 
mHl ;.;piritnal ju~ti(·e. 

ln a world 'r!tcre tllc cxtenwl trappings arc 1orn 
away awl the iu1CI'llal nntm·e of man is exposed to 
oh:-;l'l'Y:ll io11, the prerogatiyc::; of earthly kings ha\·e 
lmt litt lo power. 

Tho rcpul1li~:m form of g<wcrmneut is destined to 
oycrthro\\· nll the mouareh ic::; of earth. As the worl<l 
progrcs:::cs aml knuwledgo llecomcs uui,·crsal, int1i
,·iduals will J,e able to gon•m tlL<:mf'elYcs. 

It h:1s been onl,,· through ignnr~mee aml ~npcrsti 

timl, a11<l the limited knowledge of the masses, that 
the ]~ i ngs aml emperors of earth ha Ye been en a Llecl 
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to sway their je\\·cllccl seeptrcs oYer the ncc.:ks of the 
people. Dut their reign is dra;wing to a c1osc; their 
g1oricR haYC culminated; ml(l the day is rapidly ap
proaching " ·hen earth wili L>e goyernccl eYcn as the 
hcan~m; aboYe arc goYerncd. As in the world of 
nature, "the same chance happens alike to all," and 
eYcry child in time may become a man and eYery infant 
a father, and the experience of one becomes the experi
ence of all, so in the goYernment of the spirit \Yorlcl, 
eYery man can TiRe and become for a spaee of time 
the patriarchal cli<.:tator of a republic. 

The preYailing form of our republic differs from 
that of the American republic in many particnlars. 
Onr term of oflke is of shorter dnration than with 
yon. Our directors while in office make friendly 
cxcnrsions to other republics. :Matters of state with 
\1S are not so \\·eighty or complicated as with yon, 
nor arc encroachments and reprisals so common. 
\Y e arc not cornpellecl to sustain such ntst armies 
an(l nnsies, in,·ohing the necessity of dire<.:ting and 
su.perintenuing them . 

. As a rnle, people 1dw h:.lse. entered the second 
stage of existence desire a change. They desire to 
1i ,-e with more simplicity mH.l freedom, and arc eager 
to begin their new life with· nobler aspirations. 
Therefore, they assimilate with comparative ease 
\Yitb onr form of goYcrmnent. 

Our directors arc onr fathers. The nearest ap
proaeb to onr system is the go,·ermncnt of the 
~Iormons in 1Itah. Pardon me, if, in making this 
statement, I offend any delicate sensibility. I allnde 
not to their <.:reed, but to their mode of public ad-
ministration. 16 
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.As I ltaYc stated, tl1c inhnoitants of tllC :::pil·it 
worhl arc diYilled and snlJJi Yidell iuto associations, 
or budic;;;, " ·hi eh in yom· world would be termed na
tions aull states. F or example, the 11atiou to which I 
h<:l ong is rcprcscuted by the American people. The 
nationalities of earth present different traits and char
ac-teristics wltidt set them apart, thongh in a general 
aspect they present one whole. EYcn as in the orni
thological world different spcc·ics of oirds repre
sent the feathered race, and though differing in 
many particulars a11d forming separate ntrictics, yet 
assimilate ns a whole, so nations migrntiug to the 
spirit world form separate nationaliti es. .._\ncl, as I 
base stated, some of them, educated in the belief of 
the eli Yine rigl1t of kings ~ d wosc a form of rule nearer 
approachi11g the ll lOJJarehial than the repuolican. 
Amoug SlH..:h often arises a K apuleou, a man of pow
erful intellect, a mind to grasp all circumstances, 
and a will to direct, "·ho suceccds in placing ]Jim
self in a position wldch he retains for years. 

Bnt as the hercclitary right of kings cannot exist 
in the spirit world, the emperor or di ctator is chosen 
hy the people, as was the cnstom of the aneient Ro
m aBs. 

IBtcrconrsc of 11ations " ·i th ns is not bounded by 
the obstaeles that ex ist on earth. Promiuent ideas 
prcntiliug nmo11g the most iutelligcut nut:sses of spir
its beeolllc the Yi ews o f the " ·hole. This your own 
wnrlcl cxcmplities. .As the mean :;; of eOJ illllllll ientiou 
beeomc m urc f:w il<: , a::; the ,-:wioll s arts uf loeomo
tioll oL1i tcratc d ist::uH·c, the remote all(} barlmrons 
nations, brought into proximity " ·ith the cidlizecl, 
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assume their habits, adopt their moues of action, and 
follow their form of goYernment. 

I can safely predict for yon a similar result. In 
the spirit world those nations once most tenacious 
of kingly rights and of the majesty of the throne, lay 
quietly down their regal crowns, and assume the un
ostentatious cap of the repnulic. So will all the 
nations of earth follow their spiritual leaders and 
hm·l ont from the ronnel globe the crumbling thrones 
and sceptres of kings and emperors and the tottering 
papal chair of Rome, dow11, down, into the vast 
tomb of antiquity! 
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FLIGIIT TO J!V STARRY HOllfE. 

I wAs in Stoc:kholm when the ambassador, who is 
sent by the all-wise Father to pilot his ehildren to the 
uukuowu land of roses, ealled for me, and I was 
obliged to part with the body whieh, though homely 
and unattractive, like the dear, good "family roof,"* 
had rendered me serYic:e in many a stormy day. 

The feeling I experieneed in taki11g my departnre 
was like that of going 011t i11to a pitiless storm, and 
it was fo1lo\\·ed by nn iutense priekling sensation, 
similar to that familiarly 1m own as the "foot asleep." 
This, I afterwards understood, was oec:asioned by the 
clcdri<~al ennent passi11g thrm1gh my Rpirit as it 
assmncd shape npon emergi11g from its old fmme. 

Some twe11ty minutes perhaps elapsed ufter the 
breath lea,·i11g the l>ody llefore I beeamc perfectly 
conseions ill my new form. Upon reeo\·ering the 
nse of my se11ses, my whole atte11tion was drawn 
from myself to the friends who had gathered in the 
room whil'h ha<1 so reePnt1y hcen my siek chamber. 

_As I " ·ntdte<L them eomhing the hair and attiring 
the white, stiff fignre that lay so solemnly stretehe<l 
npou the eouc:h, my emotions were indeserilmble. 

* Swedish term for umbrella. 
(184) 
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I endeavored to speak, bnt my \oice gaye bnt a faiut 
sonnd, whi(.;h they eYidently did not hear~as a spirit, 
I attracteJ 110 attention. This caused me deep gl'ief, 
for I desired them all to see me still living. 

:My sad emotions were presently dispelled by the 
sound of most mellifluous music bursting npon my 
souses; and as I turned my eyes to discover the 
source from whenee it proceeded, I beheld, resur
rected before me, a group of dear old friends, whose 
bodies were already dust and ashes in the Swedish 
gra\e-yards, aud in the cemeteries of the old aud 
new \\-oriels. A hearty burst of joy escaped from my 
lips as I recognized them. \Ve langhed, cried, shook 
hands, aU<} kissed first on one cheek and then on the 
other, 11-ith the san1e enthusiasm mld naturalness we 
would lmYe showu bad 1ve been inhabitants of dear 
old mother Earth. 

"Come, Frederika! Dear Frederika! don't stay 
gazing on that old body! LeaYe friends who cannot 
talk with yon and come with us!" they clamored 
on all sides. Their Yoices \Yore like a full orchestra; 
besides, some had instruments of llll.lsic, upon which 
they improvised little songs to my honor. I was 
fairly bewildered. Presently they formed a circle 
about me and commeuced whirling rapidly around 
and armmd. I felt as in a hammock swayed by the 
wind ; a dreamy lethargy stole over me, and I gradu
ally became unconscious; and tlms, I am told, they 
bore me through the earth's atmosphere, ont iu the 
stellar spaces, to a new world- a world not of the 
earth, earthy, bnt the New Jerusalem which I had so 
often pictured to my fancy. 

16* 
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A soft, pleasant Lrccze blowing directly 11pon my 
face, restored me to eons('iousness. l opened my 
eye~, and, lu! I was redining upou a div:m i11 a 

great pavilion. The friends whum l lmd prm·iously 
rceog11izcJ "·ere al'OUII<.l me, some making magnetie 
passes over me, others engaged in preparations for 
lll.)' comfort. Upon scei11g llle awaken, several 
frieuds npproadted witlt flowers and fruits. The 
term "flowers," though a bcautifnl appellation, gi,·cs 
hut a faint idea of these 111~u·vcllons ('!'Cations. 

J\[y attention was part ienla.rly nttracted to one 
whose corolla \\·as of deep Yiolet stri peel ,\'ith gold, 
havi11g lung sih·cry filalllents sprcadiug out frum the 
cup in li11cs of light like the luminous truil of a 
comet. 

ln a state of delicious langnor, I "·at<:l~ed the 
varied "·omlcrs before me. The pavilioH, wl1ich was 
of sih·cr laee or filngree woven i11 the most exquisite 
patter11s, was a lmm1rctl ur mure feet in circmnfcr
enec, and n<lorncd with open arches mu.l columns on 
its several sides. These colmnns an<.l arches \\·c1·c of 
eoral anJ g()lu, whiel1 co11trastcd with the silver uet
w01·k, and the Llossm 11s and folinge of curious plants 
aml vines which graecd the i11tcrior, forming :Jto
gcthcr a str11d11re of s ingular elegnnee n11<.l hcnnt.Y. 

Knmberlcss furms like the fal>1c(1 peri:::; aml gu<.l:S 
of mythology glided iu a11d out of these nreltes, awl 
approaehc<.l me with offerings of wcleomc. One 
hloomi11g "\T CllCtian maiden presrntc<l me with a crys
tal eontaining a golden liquid, which she said ''as the 
elixir of the poets and painters of her nation. The 
name she gaxe it ,,·as'' The Poet's Fancy," and she in-
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formed me that it was distilled from a plant which 
fed upon or absorbed the emanations which the ac
tive mentalities of these poetic lwings exhaled. 

This information was quite new to me, and ga Ye 
me pleasure, as· it accorded with my ideas of cOITes
pondence. So I sipped the "Poet's Fancy," awl 
imagined that its delicious, aromatic :flavor viYified 
me like rays of sunshine. If, previously, I had been 
charmed, I now certainly experienced a power of en
joyment and quickness of perception tenfold in
creased. 

I then inquired for Swedenborg, Spurzheim, and 
Lava tar. " Yon will meet them further on," said 
she, smiling. "They are not here." I was so well 
pleased with her that I twined my arm around her 
fairy-like form and we glided away together. As I 
desired to obtain a peep at the outside of the beau
tiful pavilion, my companion led the "·ay, pausing 
here and there to present me to groups who had 
advanced for that pnrpose. The company I found 
to be composed of writers and painters, interspersed 
'dth a few of my O\Vll personal friends; and I felt 
gratified to find myself so well received by those 
v1hom I had known on earth as celebrities. 

"'Tis strange," I remarked to my companion, 
"that snch choice minds should all be gathered 
together in one place." 

" They are spirits congenial to your own," said she. 
"Like attracts like, and they haYe come from their 
respectiYe homes in the spirit worlJ to welcome yon 
here." 

"Ah," said I, " I now begin to understand what 
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all this fmc company means! Thi::. is my rcccp
tiou." 

As \YO were lea,·ing the pa,·ilion we were joined 
by Herr Von--, the eclebrated Swedi:sh natura]i::;t 
who had recently entered the spirit ,,·orlcl. lie eoH
gratnlatecl me 11pu11 my safe arriYal, and kiitllly of
fered to act as cicerone aud to point out to me the 
manels by which I was smTOlmded. 

To my astonishment, on rcneLi11g the open air I 
discoYered that the pasilion was located npon the 
summit of a lofty monntain. The face of this moun
tain "·as of 11umy colors ami gli:stene<l like precious 
stones. .Uy friend led me to the poiHt of a precipice 
on one si<le and bade me look down. This I did, 
and behcl<l pho:;phoreseent rays issuing from the 
si<les. 

"\Vhat woitdcr is this?" I asked. lie informed 
me the mmmt.ain was magnetic in its character, and 
that it was, so tu speak, the first station from earth, 
anll a point easily attained by a spirit newly arriYing 
from that planet. IIc said I was not permanently to 
remain npu11 the mmmtain, lmt " ·as plaecd there 
1mtil l should become actlimate<l to the 1'pirit atmo
sphere, and to a<:qHirc :-;trcngth lJefore traYclling to 
that portion of the spirit land whieh \YOllld form my 
permanent abode. 

The apex of the mountain formed a flat plain 
ahont two miles in extent. \\r c " ·alkcd em ward some 
distante, ·when lte poi11ted ont to me another pa,·i1ion, 

_mnch larger t1tall the one to which I had been borne. 
The exterior furm of each "·as alike, and resembled 
a Tnrkish mosque; the crown-like canopy which 
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formed the top being sm1nonnted by a ball so daz
zling in brightne~s that I was obliged to tnrn my 
gaze from it. This ball was composed of nn electric 
combimttion, which shed its rays far through space. 
"Aucl," said the good IIerr Yon--, "as the paYil
ion is used for the reception of the friendless aucl the 
ho~neless, they are attracted and guided to it by its 
coruscations." 

\Y e proceeded some steps TIU'ther, and he showed 
me how the mountain, ''hich is steep and precipitous 
on the northeru exposure, sloped into broken chains 
and lmver eleYations on the southern ; and from this 
point, looking down, I beheld through the clear 
atmosphere a billowy landscape, clothed with soft, 
rich \erdnre, more fresh and green to the eye than 
that which coYers dear mother Earth. 

"Ilow wonderful are thy "·orks, 0 God ! " I ex
claimed, as we retraced our steps. And I coulcl not 
lmt reflect upon the singular trait exhibited by J esns 
of frequenting a high mmmtain to pray. Surely, 
altitude eleYates one into the spiritual state, and no 
doubt Christ felt nearer to the spirit "·orld when 
elenttecl far aboYe J erusa1em, on the mountain-top, 
amid the clouds. Thus, looking dm\n from the sub
lime height, I realized for the first time that I too was 
a spirit and an inhabitant of the world in which 
Jesus dwelt! 
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TilE SABBATH. 

IN the days of my ministrations on earth, it was 
pretty generally lJclicved that the Sabbath day was 
one of peculiar sanctity; ancl that the Creator, hav. 
ing eomp1ctcd the rreation of the earth in six clays, 
had rested upon the :se1.:enth from the labor attend
ant on that work. Dnt science, which is over at war 
\\·itb the .Jewish record, has established the fact that 
the world was not created in that short space of 
time. 

The multiplicity of worlds created also disprove 
the idea that the Creator could have rested during 
any set period of time. 

Some zealous skeptics, to counteract tho belief in 
tho sanctity of the Sabbath, have asserted that mind 
ea11 llCYCr rest, an<l that as God is a spirit, rest to 
him is impossible. 

E\·cn granting this hypothesis, history and research 
have pro\·cn the \dsclom and 11tility of the J mvish 
Sabbath, as established by the great lawgiver, :Moses. 

The ,J cws at that time \Yore an acti Ye, restless, 
laboring people. Their industry had enriched 
Egypt, and having escaped from her oppressive 
bondage, they \\·ere liable, in their efforts to found a 
nation of their owu, to carry their habits of indnstry 
to cxce::;s. 

190 
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Probably they overworked their slaves, their cattle, 
themselves, and the "stranger ·within their gates." 
Their wise lawgiver, under the direct influence of 
spiritual gnides, promulgated this law: "Six days 
shalt thou labor and do all thy work, but the seventh 
is the Sabbath of the Lord ; in it thou shalt not do 
any work, thou, nor thy man-servant, thy maid-serv
ant, thy cattle, nor the stranger "·ithin thy gates." 

And this com1i1andment has been handed down 
from the Jewish to the Christian nations. \Yith the 
early Jews it was a day of recreation, of dancing, 
and of song. The early Christians employed tho day 
at first in social intercourse, afterwards it became a 
day of sacred ordinance; and, as copies of the Scrip
tlu·es were rare, they met on that day to hear them 
read, and in their simple faith won1cl select passages 
and apply them to their mvn necessities. 

\Vhen the Christian religion invaded Pagan conn
tries and became established, the days which had 
formerly been appropriated to feasting and sacrincing 
to the gods and goddesses became the fast-days 
of the Rmnish Church. 

'Vhen Protestantism arose, she swept off from her 
calendar these fast-clays, and returned to the sim
plicity of the J Cii'ish Sabbath. 

Puritanism followed and gaye a literal meaning 
to the text, "Thou shalt do no work." Under her 
reign, all labor ·was suspended on the se\enth day . 
... A strict watch was set upon the actions of the 
indi,'i.clual; household duties were neglected; fires 
were not lighted or food cooked. The great world 
of activity stood still. 
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Rest so seYcrc embittered men's judgment, and 
the Sabbath became a day for prying into the 
derelictions of each other. .A rigid obsen·ance "·as 
placed 11pon men's actions, and striugent laws were 
made to punish the offender against this enforced 
rest. 

So t~Tamwus and exacting did the Puritan obsen·
ers l•f the SalJlJath become, that their rigid formulas 
created a rebellion in the minds of the succeeding 
gcueratiou, and so great has been the reaction, that 
in onr day it has become a common assertion that 
"all days arc alike," and the steam-car and the 
horse-car, the coach, and the hack, ply their bnsy 
wheels through the streets of onr large cities, and the 
clmrch-gocrs traYel thereon to their different sanctu
aries. 

"All days are alike to God," says the reformer; 
"why should we obserYe the Sabbath more than any 
other day~" I will tc1l yon why: a concentration of 
the r;piritnal natnrc of men thronghont Chri6tendom 
necessarily creates a magnetic atmosphere throngh 
·which spiritnal beings can appr<Jach. The sin<:cre 
and dm·ont worsl1ippers in cYery land congregating 
in churches npon one tla;·, send forth waYes of mag
netic light "·hich extend into the worh1 of spirits. 
The mnsic aud the prayers arc borne npward on 

_ this cnrrcut, and great batteries arc thereby formed 
that cannot lmt affect the souls in Paradise. They 
respond to the music an<l the prayer~, aml worship
pers in the elmrcllCS feel their magnetic inflne1l<.:cs. 
Tho::;c "·ho are siucerc in tlleir religions faith say 
that they feel "hcasen opened to them." E,·en those 
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who attend church from fashion, or for the purpose 
of meeting their friends and neighbors,. are there 
brought in contact with spiritnal influences which 
could reach them in no other way. 

The cxperienee I have gained since my entrance 
into my spiritual home has given me more liberal 
ideas of the uses of the Sabbath, and taught me that 
to the working man it is a necessary clay of recrea
tion. But I lift my voice against its becoming one 
of beer-drinking and boisterous sports. The work
man who is confined to the bench or the workshop, 
in the midst of a crowded city, for six clays of the 
\\eek, w·ill certainly be benefited by seeking the green 
fields and healthful influences of the country; but 
on reaching that desirable Eden, let means be pro
Yidecl for his instruction; so, while sitting under 
the leafy trees, his mind may be benefited, and his 
bodily organism rested, rather than injured by feast
ing and rioting in the public gardens and parks. 

Field preaching should become a regular institu
tion of the Sabbath; and discourses instructing the 
mind in morals and sciences should be given in the 
tent, or under trees, in parks and woods set apart 
for that purpose. Then would the object of the 
Sabbath be attained. As I have said, the spiritual 
nature is more open to the reception of truth on that 
day. 

The state of sleepiness, which is a well-known at
tendant on the Sabbath, is indicative of the magnetic 
influence ; and those \dlO discard the day, and se
cretly pui·sue their active employments, would do 
well to heed the remarks I have made. 

17 
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Before I dose, I "·i~l1 to make some obsciTations 
upon the present style o£ prc~lCl1ing as compared 
with the sermonizing of my day. \Yhcn I occupied 
the pnlpit, the doc.:trincs of election and predestina
tion were the principal themes that engaged the at
tention of ministers. 

Free will and coerced will ,,·ere questions which 
puzzled the theologian. Looking np011 the Bible as 
an inspired book, the most careless sentence therein 
expressed became n word of "·eighty import. \Ye 
engaged the minds of our hearers with abstract 
qucstionings and reasonings. But we never could 
make the doctrine of predestination accord with that 
of free will. N" or conld "·e clearly account for the 
presence of cYil, while we LclicYcd the Creator to be 
all wise, all powerful, and cognizant of the end from 
the 1Jcginning. Y ct these were the topies which the 
minister of my clay discussed and endeavored to 
make clear to the comprehension of his hearers. 
\\r c did not trent of every-day life; the pnlpit we 
considered too sacred for snch topics. Ticligion with 
the masses bccnnlC an abstract state of holi11ess. liicn 
nssnmccl lo11g faces and sober hearings upon the 
sm·eHth day; 1mt their CYcry-day life was some
thing different, "·hich the minister and his minister
ing di<lnot reach. 

But the pulpits of to-clay nrc platforms of another 
kind. They lw,vc altered, even as their shape has 
altered. Their onhntrd construction corresponds to 
their teachings. In my clay the pnlpit was naiTov,· aml 
straight, nnrl was lifted high ahovc the people. Dnt 
at the present day a step only .separates it from the 
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congregation. It is broad, lo,v, and open. The 
teachings received from it correspond with its change 
of form. The ministers of to-day arc one with their 
flock. Their discourses are practical, relating to 
every-day affairs. They no more discuss the ques
tions of Satn,n, of angels, and archangels, nor arouse 
an nnclefiuecl fear by descanting on the mysterious 
prophecies of D_aniel : they talk to yon like Auman 
beings. 

I remember being somewhat shocked while listen
ing to sermons preached by my son, II. \V. Beecher. 
I recall sitting nem: his pulpit, and longing to get up 
and tell the congregation my Yiews of texts and mat
ters of which he was discoursing. I thought then 
it was because the race was going baclnvarcl-be
coming less intellectual-that men should be con
tent to listen to sermons that contained so little the
ology. But experience in spirit life has caused me 
to change my opinion. 

I now sec that Beecher, Spurgeon, and a vast host 
of others, arc teaching human souls the great truths 
which will fit them for life hereafter. I have clone 
now 'vith endeavoring to sohe improbable problems, 
and 'vith simple faith in man's efforts for his own 
progression, I give my testimony as to the uses of 
the Sabbath, and the advautages of religion in ad
vancing their progress, and in preparing the spirit 
for its futm·e home. 
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LIFE AND 11/ARRIAGE IN THE SPIRIT WORLD. 

TnE two worlds- the spiritual and the material
are like twin sisters whom I haxe seen, so similar that 
their acqnaintances could not distingnish between 
them, and yet so dissimilar that an intimate friend 
would 'vonder why one should eYer be mistaken for 
the other. 

I propose to giYe a short account of the society 
and conditions of life in the spiritual spheres. 

The Swedenborgian Society of "·hich I was a mem
ber while on earth, continues to exist as a body in 
the spirit world, thongh SweclenJ,org, the grea;t seer 
and founder of that sect, is not a leader among them. 
lie has his country seat in Sweden borgia, a beantiful 
and intellectual settlement nametl after him, where 
he retires within himself, awl directs his great mind 
in deYeloping his science of correspondences, 'Yhich 
he proposes to arrange so systematically that it will 
hecome a part of the teachings of earth's ehildren. 

It "·as neYer his design to become the lender of a 
sect, bnt his desire was simply to reYeal like a tele
scope that which "·as ml1mown. lie is deeply 
interested in the political condition of s,Yeden, Nor-
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··way, and Germany, and exerts his vast intellcet 
towards emanc·ipating the minds of those nations 
from the bondage of church aml sthte. 

It is curions to \Yitncss with what fidelity Sweden
borg descriued in many instances the condition of 
the ::;oul after death; and also to, percei-.;·e in other 
instmwes how utterly he misinterpreted the visions 
presented. 

Sudt discrepaneies arc incidental to all dairYoy
ant states; and this is not surprising, for it is inciden
tal to lmmanity. 

~Ian sees clearly when the prejudices of education 
and the influence of his loves do not pervert his 
vision. 

\\.,.hat political economist, strongly biased in fasor 
of one mode of goYcrnmcnt, can contemplate dispas
sionately an opposing form? 

The theological llelief \Yhich Swcdenborg imbibed 
in his early youth, tinctured his description of the 
heasens and hells of tll€ spirit world, causing him to 
represent. the sonl as reaching a period in its love of 
eYil when it cannot retrace its steps. The hells of 
the Ppirit are similar to the hells of earth, being like 
them the result of the ignorance and perYerted lo-.;-es 
of animal man. 

\Vlwt hell more fearful than the hell ofJieentions
ness? Yet it is merely the animal side of the heaven 
of loYe. 

S-.;Yeden borg disco,cred hells in spiritnal existence, 
·where the inmates liYed liYes of prostitution. IIis 
Ptatement concerning such hells is trne. Indh·iduals 
,dw haYc li-.;-ccl such liYcs upon earth cannot suddenly 

17* 
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be transformed. Their lmbits l>ceomc spiritual dis
eases with them. 

K ow, us to marriage, the mere form docs not make 
the wife different from the conrtczau, bnt her loYc 
exults her ubo,·c that comlitiou. If she !Je united 
to a man who is repnlsiYc to her nutnre, and yet sub
mits to his embraces for the considerations of family, 
or home, or publie opiuiou, she is on the same plane 
'\rith the conrtezan. 

It is a proposition gcucrnlly belieYcd, that there is 
a sonl-mutc for ~Yery human being, and it is usnally 
snpposcd that in the spirit world those mutes are 
fmmcl, nll(l that those 1mited there liYe together 
inseparably. But us . there exists in the spirit world 
the same states, the same Yariety of progressiYc cle
Yclopmcnt among me11 and 'Yomcu as in this world, 
so uniolls arc fonncd tl10re in ,,·ltich one soul cleYcl
ops beyond the cupn<~ity of the other, and in snch 
cases chm1gcs must e11snc. 

I will 11ow speak of marriages more in detail. 
In the snmmcr land the union of the man with the 

woman oecnrs from Yery f.limilar eunscs to those 
which bring about like unions npn11 earth- the man 
is drawn to the woma11 and the woma11 to the man 
through the operation of a natural law. If instinet 
wc1·e 110t so impaired hy the eultiYatiou of the exter
nal faculties, tl1ere \\·(mhl arise lmt little diftienlty
ou earth iu celcctiug partuers adapted to each other. 
Considerations of wenlth awl positiou arc permitted 
to infinCiwc yonr selections rather than the idea of 
congeniality and adaptability. 

In spirit life this method is reYcrsed, and the mar-
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1·iages formed there arc prodncti \·e of greater hap
piness than those among men iu the fir~t condition 
of life. 

Bnt as I base stated, marriage in the spirit w·orld 
is not an inuissolnblc bond. Some minus a~sociate to- ~ 

gether in harmony and expand ill the same direction, 
and with these the union is permanent. I haYe seen 
such in the spirit world,- beautiful and noble souls 
intert\\~inecl and aspiring together. 

There be others w·hose states and conditions after 
a time become changell. Such seek new companions, 
and thi::; is permitted without discredit to the incliYid
uals. 

ltiany forms of marriage ceremonies are extant 
in the different societies and countries. Garlands of 
flowers and symphonies of diYine music are bestowed 
upon the bride and groom. Dright bands of spirits 
from the celestial heayens attend them, for tlwy 
represent in their 10\·e a11<l in their wedded joy the 
harmonies of nature! 

\Yhile they loYe, sin, sorrow, darkness, and all 
eYils shrink from sight. 

From these spiritual marriages are born so11l attri
butes. IImnan beings are nm·er generated in the 
second condition; they need \Yhat is lmuwn as the 
material "·orld for their nurture and growth; -and yet 
I under3taud that in some of the more refined spirit
ual existences births haYe occurred. Tlw beings born 
t lwrc are iudigenons -not generated by earth parents, 
but offspring of those refined conditions. 

I know not of this as a fact; yet if "\YD take the old 
Jewish Bible as a hist{)ry, we find an analogous state-
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mcnt tfiCrc in the as~(·rtiun that Christ \Vas horn of 
God in a spiritual state of cxi;:;tcnce prcYious to 
e11tcring this earth plaue. 

Spirit soils and atmosphere intcrhlend and prodncc 
trees, shrubs, flowers, and tl1c cereal~, hut the hnmau_ 
heing, after the second hirtl1, ccm;cs to reproduce his 
spcl'ies. His chiltlrcu arc thoughts born of the spirit. 
After Lirth SlWl·ecds (_leath. The soul passes throngh 
m:Llly stage::; of cxistenc.:c in the process of refinement. 
The next state of existew·c to the material, I term 
the spiritual, and the ouc beyond that the celestial, 
and 1 Jcyowl that the seraphic. 

Iu the next state, to whi<:h I in common with all 
men who haYe ll(lt 1 )assed smuc lnmdreds of years in 
the spirit worl<l 1Jelong-, imlivi<lnals p:1ss throngh a 
CO]!( lit iou aualogons tu dl'ath npo11 the earth . 

Spiritunl bodies arc sHl>jc<..:t to a process of refinc
mcllt aiHl dP<:<ty; and the sonl, as the "·ingcd hnttcrfly 
to whi<·h it is likened, thro-ws off its cerement au(_l 
assumes a new form. 

D11t· ·with ns the tra11smigration is not \eiled in 
darkness and mystery as with yon. \\r e <:an \\·at<:h 
the trausfonnation; we can sec the spirit emerge 
from its uld t'asemellt more ethereal tlmu onrselves, 
lmt still Yisihlc; aml "·c ean hold communion with 
it. 

Ro slight is this change with 1l.s that your mediums 
scl<1om tnneh npon the fad. 

Spirit i:-; inseparable from matter, aud can giYe 
neither form llol' expressiC~n without it. 

The Great JJI,·isiLle Creator of tl1c UniYcrsc must 
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have thonght of trees, flowers, beasts, LirdP-, fish, and 
the wonderful exhibitions of form throngh the ,·ast 
realm of matter, prC\ions to their existence. 

Dnt he bad to giYe them shape in matter- perish
able bnt re-creatiYe matter; and if the l.Iaster-mind 
of all cannot express his thought othenYise than with 
this eYer changing, yet eYer reconstructing thing called 
matter, how can the human soul manifest but through 
a spiritualized condition of matter, ever changing 
yet eYer re-creating and refining, mounting higher 
and higher, from the earthly to the spiritual, from 
the spiritual-to the celestial, on-on-till finally 
rea·ches Deity-himself! 
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ACTI.NG. 

ALL great actors are media for spirit influx. It 
would be a marvellous si~ht if the curtain which 
hangs between the spirit world and the stage were 
uplifted, and the inYisiLle elrama ·which is being 
enacted exposed to view. Then would you behold 
"the airy spirits" to whom Shakspeare so truthfnlly 
allndes, moving like comets in gorgeous light armmd 
the iuspirecl actor! 

Inspiration is ?notion, acceleration, intensity; it 
has 110 part or parcel with lethargy. 

I recall my past experience, portions of which Ire
·dew with regret. In endeavoring to obtain this 
energy, this motion, this acceleration, I was obliged 
in my ignorance to resort to artificial means. A 
knowledge of the laws of spirit life would haYe en
abled me to have avoided tlus mistake; but that 
knowledge I did not possess. 

The actor of the present day is blessed with the 
knowledge that he has merely to throw himself into 
the magnetic state, and become en ?Ytp)JOl't with 
spiritual conditions, to find himself inspired- in
flated with the cliYine magnetic current which flows 
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from the spirit world to the inlmLitants of earth. If 
a player tlesires to represent a certain character, -let 
it be the subtle, fiend-like Tiicharcl III. or the crafty 
Richelien, - the customary mode of studying such 
characters is to endeayor to imagine one's self to be 
the pcrsou. Tlmt is the first step towards meclinmship; 
for it is one degree from the natnral, towards the sn
perior state. U snally, through ignorance, the student 
proceeds no further than this point ; and the spirit 
assistants can only partia11y aiel him. Dnt an actor 
possessing the knowledge of J:>lacing himself en 'rap
port with these characters, whether traditional or real, 
is immediately cut loose from his snrronnclings and 
becomes the Richard or Richelien vdwm he would 
personate. 

From the brain of eYery spirit medium ascends a 
blazing sun, which burns the brighter when the 
magnetic relations between it and the spirit world 
are most perfect. This blazing light, this radiant 
effulgence, is percei,ecl instinctiYely, though not 
knowingly, by eyery indiYidnal who listens to a dis
course from a "trance medium." So from the brain 
of the actor this glorious light throws out its rays 
into the assembly, and " ·hen he becomes fully in
spired, its magnetic influence is felt with o-verpower
ing YiYidness; and the result is, the audience them
seh·es are set in motion, and from pit to gallery you 
hear -vociferous applause. 

There arc actors who are good, and ·who acquire 
fame, 'Yho haYe neYer felt this cli,ine afllatns. The 
intellect of the audience appreciates them for their 
·declamatiou, for the art and artifice which they mani-
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fest; hnt tJ\C Jmmhle:::t nll<l most illiternto of that 
a::;~emhly k11nw well that this ~tncliecl eloq11enoo does 
not fire tho hmin. 

Dnt it wi1l11ot do to trust blindly to spirit control; 
n. knmdmlge and eoustnnt study of human nature is 

nec-essary. 
It is a \\·ell-known fact that a person sten<lily look

ing at one point \\·ill inflnencc twenty others to look 
at that point nl:::o, nn<l to imngine they sec some ob
ject before them. Unclerstumling this priiH:iple, yon 
may work npou each attribute in the minch; of your 
awlienc:e. If fenr is to he nronsed, do as your neigh
l>Or does ns he hastilj' e11ters your hon::;c after meet
ing lrith a fearful (·:i1amity. Yon hecomc excited 
before cYen hearing the eYil which Las befallen him. 
EYery facnHy enn be adell upon in tho same manner 
-grief and joy nl ike. 

Of tho nmtriloquinl powers of tho lmmnn \Oice, 
mnny speakers arc ignomut. Tho tyro on the stage 
Ylishing to mnkc tho remotest imli,·idual in his an
tlienec hear, 1mwls at tho top of Lis lnugs. JT0 is 
llllftl\ nro thnt tho orgnns of the lmmnn YOiec are 
a kiml of electrical maehjnc, go1crned hy the 
will-pm1cr, :m<l thnt the actor bas merely to throw 
his will ::m<l direct ltis min<l to a f6,·en point, for 
his Yoice to reach that point and prod11ec a far 
m ore startling cffed tkm the lolH.le;::;t blast tlwt any 
pnir of lnngs cnul1 l ln·i11g fm·tl1. Tlms the lo"·c;::;t 
whisper enn be made to tell nt the fart best corner o£ 
the theatre. 

But. perhnps I h:l.YO ~a i<l enmtgh of tho methods 
lJest adapted to produce representations of ehnracter 
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on the stage. The question may m·ise in the mind of 
the reader, wltether there is any opportunity of exer
cising tl1e talent of acting in the spirit world, sup
posing that talent to have been cultin1.tocl in this. 

In tho remotest ages, and among the most uncnlti
Yatecl llatious, as well as among the most highly 
civilizell, the power of representing human passions 
and en~nts has been exercised in::;tinctivcly, showing 
this power to be as much a portion of the soul's attri
butes as the gift of thought or of fan cy. If one 
belongs to the immortal condition, the other does 
also. 

One of the ch:ef enjoyments which the all-wise 
Creator has made attainable to the inhabitants of tho 
stnrry heaYcns is that of dramatic representations of 
life, character, and events, transpiring in the countless 

· worlds that wheel through space. 
The field of the actor for depicting the truths of 

humnn llature in the world of spirits is vast and 
unconfined ! 

Eloquence is appreciated on earth, bnt that appre
ciation is " ·cnk and tasteless compared 'vith tho esti
mntion of thnt "gift of the gods" by the inhabitants 
of the summer land. 

Some blind, short-sighted inve3tigators tell yon 
there is no speech among us ; they would lead yon 
to imagine that we inhabit a world blank and void of 
sound; that stillness more unbroken than the grave · 
pervades our mysterious realm. 

Conjure np the picture in your fancy, reader
the soul shrinks back from such a state! The spirit 
world is all voice. Never have I heard notes clearer, 
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louder, deeper, than resound 1hrongh the eledric air 
that smTmmds my home. 

The gift of speaking, and of representing iudi ,·idn
alitics separate from yonr own identity, is a ~p1ritunl 
gift decidedly; and with us theatres and am phi
theatres arc as m1merons as churches arc with yon. 
I "·ill lease the descri ptiou of these strnctnrcs for 
the ready pen and speech of om· friend Burton. 
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"THE DIVISION OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST INTO SEVRRAL 
BODIES, AND ITS RE-ORGANIZATION INTO ONE GENERAL 
BODY." 

I WILL take for my text this sentiment from the 
New Testament: "I will draw all men unto me, 
and there shall be one church and one people." 

The church which was organized by our LorcP
J esus Christ was designed to establish a feeling of 
brotherhood between separate and distinct classes of 
people, and to abolish the system of castes, which 
·was the prevailing sin of the eastern nations. 

Christ made no distinction between the Sadducee 
and the Pharisee, the publican and the saint, the 
high priest of the temple and the lowliest of his fol
lowers. lie placed the affections aboYe the intellect, 
truth and sincerity aboYe wealth and worldly position. 

The church which he originated for many years 
followed in his footsteps. But as it increased in 
numbers it accumulated wealth, and with wealth 
came power, and from that power issued discord 
and sepayation. 

Thns, the church divided aucl subdivided, and split 

* The word ''Lord" is used in the sense of an earthly lord 
who cares for his people. -
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into a thousand picccf', forme<l new interests, created 
new beliefs, awl sowed dissension and enYy with a 
free haml. 

Snt:h has been the <..:ondition of the chur<..:h for the 
past ten or twc1 \·e ccntnrics. :Meanwhile, in the 
IIcnsen of Ileavcns, has arisen a powerful moYc
mcllt directed towards restoring it to its original 
state of pnrity aml simplieity. This great moYcmcnt, 
like a mighty riYer seeking its outlet, has rushed on, 
diverging at scYeml points, aml at length found the 
reservoir it songht in " ·hat is tcrmc<-1 S_piritnalism. 

The spiritnalistie movement opened the gates for 
the expression of skcptieism, " ·hieh the formalism, 
the t,yranny, Ligotry, and cxtl'rnalism of the Church 
awakened iu the minds of the people of every 
enlightened Christian nation ; and the rcsnlt has 
been a criticism t'O pnngcnt, and an examination so 
thorongh and <-lircct., into the deformities of the 
Clmrch, that she has Lccn oblige<-1 to contemplate 
her own condition and the rottenness of her position, 
nntil she fairly tremlJlcs at the ·dew of her disjointed 
parts. 

On every hand now, at the present moment, efforts 
arc hcing made to consolidate- to rejoin. On one 
side yon behold the Protestant Episcopal Chnrch 
offering to nnite 'vith the :Methodists, from whom, 
since my day, they ha\·c stood aloof, as au illegal 
and fmw.tica1 people whom they conldnot fellowship. 

On the other side, you sec them stretching to the 
Tiomau Clmreh, forming a brotherly compad of 
forms and ceremonies with Papacy. 

One branch of the Presbyterian Church wears the 
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robes of tbe Roma11 Chnreh, and thns that is linked 
to Catholicism. 

All these deuominations whieh lm,·e stood apart 
so long, whose theology has been so antagonistic~ nrc 
now lllerging into one Clmrch. 

In the face of the great danger 'vhich Spiritualism 
or Liberalism has l>1·onght to their sight, they en
ucaxor to return to their first estate, but in returning 
they lose their icleutity. 

Thi~ resnlt is snre, though nnpercciYecl by them. 
One l>y one, they will giYe up this point of differ

ence anll that point of cliffercnee, this creed and 
thnt <:reed, for the sake of harmony. This Yestmeut 
they 1ay aside, and that form, 11ntil they will all be 
swallowed np, amlneither ~Iethoclists nor Cal Yinists, 
Baptists 11or Lntherans, ..._\..nneuians, ,Jews, nor Gen
tiles, will rem~:dn. Then the primitiYe Clmrch of 
Christ \rill be rcYi Yecl again npou earth, simple and 
unostentatious; its creed will Le the creed of Jesus 
Christ: 

" The brotherhood of man, and the love of God 
for his children." 

This creed, yon percei,e, embraces the whole of 
the spiritualistic faith, w·hich is <:ansing these great 
changes thr~nglwnt the Chnrch of Christ 011 earth. 

At this point it will not he inappropriate to make 
· some a1lnsiou to the mysterious sounds which oc

cnrrecl in my honse in Linco1nsh:irc, England, at 
iaterY,1~s within the !'pace of three or more years 
clnring my earthly Ininistratiom:. 

These mysterious sonnds, cYen in that day, were 
18* 
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supposed to h:we been caused by spirit agency. I 
· lun·e ascertaiued that that suppositi(lll was correct; 

nm.l my attention has since lx~en diredeJ to the fact 
in Clmreh history, that m·ery separation from tllC 
Cltnreh body wl1ieh lms origiuatcd iu a dc:;;ire to 
rdnrn to the simplieity ::tll(.l pnrity of the primitive 
fo1lmYers of ~1 esns, has been attended by similar 
mysterious demonstrations. 

Luther and ~IelmwtlwiJ, Knox and Cal \·in, and 
tlte earucst disseuters ~mJ reformers of every age, 
haYc been hanntec..l i11 like llHumer. I say haunted, 
for they generally haYe misunderstood tlw aim of 
these spiritual Yisitants::f It has tlcn>h·cJ npon the 
;.:eientifie researches a11l1 tlte skeptienl bat im·csti
gating minJ of the 11inctee11th century to form a 
process by which the Rpirit of the departed can com
munieate Yi·ith the dwellers in Time. 

To me this seicnce ·was nnlmown. IIad I been 
aeqnaiDteJ with the fads 'vith whiel1 I am llOW 

familiar, I might ha\·e established a more liberal 
Chnrch, bnt as it was, this daily association with an 
unseen spiritual presence enlarged my YiC\vs of the 
condition attending the soul after death, and enuscd 
me to gi \·e ntter:J,nee to thoughts which happily hasc 
aided in preparing the world for the UniYersal 
Clmrch wl1ieh ere lollg will lift its to·wcring dome 
toward IIeaYen. 

* The spirit of Rev. Dr. John 1\T. Krebbs, of New Yoxk, states 
through this clairvoyant that tlle cause of his mental abbcn-a
tion while ou earth was a misiuteq,rctation by him of a spiritual 
vision which he was permitted to receive. Thns misnnderst::mu
ing the aim of his Bpirituul visitants, he became haunted with a 
fallacy which ttltimn.tcJ in his death. ED. 
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.;4 SPIRIT REVISITING EARTH. 

(A FRAGMENT.) 

How wondrous l 
Through illimitable space, where myriad suns 
And systems roll their mighty orbs, 
The spirit moves like some strange wingless bird, 
Darting through space with rapid flight 
Until he nears his native home, 
The earth. 

His home no longer; 
He has become the denizen of a world 
More rare and beautiful than earth. 
With quickening pulse and grand emotion 
He gazes down upon the globe, 
Whose habitations he has left forever! 
Cities with their palaces and towers, 
Surging seas, leafy forests, and fields of grain, 
The towering mountain and the massy 
Icebergs of the Polar sea sweep past 
His sight like fading visions. 
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ALONE. 

FAR away from earthly care, 
Free as a bird, I soar through air, 
And think of thee in thy sad, lonely home, 
Watching and waiting for thy love to come. 
Dost thou hear me call thee, Sweet! Sweet I 
l\1any the years till we shall meet. 

l\Iy spirit home is bright and fair 
·with flowers and birds and wonders rare. 
Seraphic the faces that on me smile, 
But the one I love is on ea1th the while, 
Will she bear me calling, Sweet! Sweet! 
l\Iany the years till we shall meet. 

1\Iany the years I'll watch and wait 
Till I see thee at the golden gate, 
'l'hen in my arms will I bear thee away 
To my jewelled home where sunbeams play. 
Then together we'll sing, Sweet! Sweet! 
Well worth the waiting thus to meet. 
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THR EARTHQUAKE. 

Tms m;r~terious and awful Yisitant, which conn1lses 
the earth apparently without warning, is, howeYer, 
like all the mauifestatim1s of nature, preceded by 
signs "·hich the obsening and understanding eye 
can percei YC and calculate upon as nnerriugly as the 
astronomer can determine the approach of a comet. 

The inhabitable earth is merely a shell or crust 
oYer the great mass of uninhabitable matter. The 
world beneath the earth's surface is as eli Yersified as 
the world aboYe. It has its mountains, its streams, 
its plains, its caYerns, and its internal Yolcanoes . 

.A.s fearful storms, accompanied by lightning and 
rnm bling thunder, S\\eep OYer the earth's surface, so 
beneath the ernst occnr eledric storms, accompanied 
"\\itl1 terrific combustions of gases, " ·hich in their 
efforts to escape conYulse the onter earth, and in 
many cases rend the shell asunder. · 

The earthfpmke ·which has recently (August 13, 
14, 15, and 16, 1868) shaken the Pacific coast "\\as 
occasioned hy the discharge of the pent-up gases be
neath, and also in part by the heated condition of the 
outer surface. 
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The "titlal phenomenon," as it is called, is the 
effect of the clcct ri ('n l condition of the earth beneath. 
The chemical compo11ents of the sea form a sensiti,,e 
mngnetic hody, v;hich is f;nbj ect to attraction nnd 
repulsion , and as the magnetic current extended for 
sm·cral thonsands of llliles, :mel wns c:-wsecl by a col
li sion of negntiYe and positiYe forces, the _ sea " ·as 
nttrncte1l and r epnlscu aloug the 'Yhole line of the 
iuternnl commotion Ly the aetion of these forces. 

The 11orthern portion of this globe has in times past 
suffered from conYnlsions similar to those which now 
Yisit the tropical climntes. 

The fearfnl pri Yations and heart-rending calamities 
vdti ch Yisitecl the earlier inhabitants of the earth are 
only known to the stmlent of the cosmos of nature 
after he has attained the second Lirth. 

The forces within and aronnd the earth are now 
in comparatiYe snbjngation, bnt in the earlier periods 
of its existence, while stHl it ''l''ms in the process of 
changing from a state adapted to a lower condition of 
animal life to one fitted to a higher state of animal 
and intellcctnal existence, the elements were in a 
freqnent state of rnptnre and disorder. 

K o mortal pen can depict the scene which I re
cently witnessed on the occurrence of the earthqnake 
on the Pacific coast. Forty thonsnnd sonls arising 
mnid smoke and hlncJ.::enecl clonds of flying stones 
and npheaYing earth, ,,·ith ontstretched arms, and 
faces strained with horror, emerging suddenly from 
their old Loclies into their spirit-forms-looking awe
struek into each other's fnees; a yast swarm clinging 
together almost as helplessly as young bees to their 
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hiYe -sndClenly cut off from their occupations and 
their pleasures, their l10mes, and their familiar affairs 
of earth! 

But what they experienced, proud and noble cities 
of the past haYe experienced likewise. Grace and 
ornament, art and grU'ndeur, Leanty, loYe, and manly 
strength hnse been S"\Yept away time and again by 
the bursting of the treacherous doors that lead into 
the heart of the earth ! 

Change marks the footsteps of the Creator. The 
solid mountain, the finn, unyielding earth, ·which to 
the nnthinldng mind seem durable and eternal in 
their strength, like mankind carry vi'ithin themsehes 
the seeds of their mvn dissolution. 

Yet the day will come 'vhen mau, by the aid of 
science, 'viii, through these premonitory symptoms, 
foresee the coming events, eYen as the wise physician 
can discern the time "·hen his patient's soul will 
leave its body. 

N atnre misunderstood is a fearful mystery; but 
understood, d1e is a simple and beautiful piece of 
mechanism ; and the earthquake may not be more 
disastrous than the flood or the aYalanche 'Yhen 
science and experience haYe taught men to avoid 
the loca1ities of danger, and to ''atch the hour of its 
approach, that they may flee before it. 

N atnre is ne,·er abrupt in her actions. She her
alds her intentions long before she enacts them, but 
as it requires the quick ear of the savage- the child 
of nature- to detect the far-off prey, so it requires 
the student of nature to cliscoYer the distant tread of 
the earthquake. 
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NATURAL N E S S OF SPIRIT LIFE. 

THE human mind is subject to false :md specious 
reasoning, <llld time after time upi11ion::; whieh have 
Leeu held aiHl argned upon "·ith seemiHg logical acu
men, ha,·e, by further de,·elopmeHts and discoveries, 
been proven fallacious. .And yet of so elastic a ua
tnre is the mind of man that he is llot crn::;bed nor 
dis<.:mrrnged by lds mistakes, lmt immediately <.:om
mences to build new theories; bnt as he establishes 
them by specialties instead of generalities, he is 
ngaiu defeated. 

The European mind has adopted a <.:ertain line of 
tlw11ght respecting the fntnre state of existence, 
whid1 it substantiates by nmTow reasonings and iso
lated facts. 

0£ the future we can only jndge l1y analogy of 
the pnst ·with the present. 

N atnre ever Hlwdows forth her new developments 
npon the old. 

The many periods or stages through whieh this 
earth has passed i11 reaehi11g her present state of re
finement, lt<LYe bee11 stamped une 11pon the other, so 
that the Geologist call determine defi11itely what "·ill 
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be the result of a certain period from the elmracter
istics of the foregoing. 

N"ow it is educible: if the Creator of the race of 
men ''ho inhabit the terrestrial globe had intended 
for them a fntnre state or destination differing iu 
cYery rc~pcet from their present one, he wonlcl haYc 
prepared their minds for different pursuits, and or
dained them for other o<.:cnpations than those they 
follu\Y to the Yery graxc. 

Take man in his most natural condition-examine 
those nations that are most ancient, and unmixed 
with other races- and yon will pcrceiYe that their 
ideas of a future state were in accordance with the 
life they \\ere li,"i.ng on earth. 

The Asiatic race in burying its dead prepares the 
faYorite food of the deceased, the fragrant tea, and 
the money so useful on earth. Also slips of paper 
on w·hich messages are written to departed friends 
are lighted at the:3e burial ceremonies, and rednced to 
ashes, that the spirit of the text may be transmitted 
to their friends in the world of souls. 

In these "Pagan rites," as they arc termed, we dis
cern the worki11gs of an intuitiYe belief that the 
spirit of man still retains the sensations, attributes, 
and desires "·hich haYc accompanied it through life. 

The ancient Greeks and Romans held similar 
opinions, likewise the Africans, Ilindoos, and the In 
dians of North and South America. 

By far the largest portion of mankind belie,·e in a 
natural state hereafter, corresponding to their eartH 
existen<.:e, but the European nations which arc sup
posed to be advanced in science, art, and philo-
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sophical attainments beyond all the nations of the 
earth, have, in their specnbtions aml in their efforts 
to penetrate the mysteries of the worl(_l of spirits, 
lost sight of the natnral and entered the snpcrua
tnral, " ·here they arc s11rromHled by fogs, clouds, and 
-iyne8:fa t ni. 

Kow if these people arc told that the spjrit -n·or1d 
is di\·ided into states and continents, cities and towns, 
as is their mn1 world (thongh 11ndcr spirit appella
tions). they wo11l<.l scoff at the statement. 

But as mankind has a natnral loYc of locality, and 
as {·ongeuial minds will scleet similar locations, 
adapted to their ideas of bcanty :mel comfort, the rc
snlt is that spirit inhalJitants nnitc and form eitics 
and towns as on earth. Tlms eomhining, they mnst 
have some points of interest to oceupy their minds, 
and as they still possess their power of construction 
and ingennity, their loYe of heantifnl forms and of 
arehitectnrc, they prefer not to liYe in the open air 
and on the bare ground (as they can certainly do), 
bnt ehoosc rather to employ their Yarions facnlties 
in hnilcling cities and habitations in accordance \nth 
their tastes and ideas of convenience. 

Once grant that man is pr()vided with a spiritnal 
body after he emerges from his original one
accept the hypothesis that this body mnst possess 
form and scnsatim1, and "·ith l3emmtion, eyes, ears, 
month, taste, and motion- then yon mnst proYide 
means for that body to exist. In pro,·iding these 
Ip.cans yun must place him npon a soil capable of 
producing Yegetation, -n·herc his intelligence may 
compound the nn.ions articles adapted to his usc. 
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Some inclh·icluals enter the spirit world deformed, 
some feeble in intellect, some incapaLle of construct
ing or arranging. All these must have prmision 
made for them; their wants must be supplied. The 
effort to supply want or demand produces a system 
of exchange or barter. 

:Many of the inhabitants of the spirit world are 
both good :mel kind. They are spiritualized in their 
natures, and are influenced by a desire to assist those 
who are needy. 

K atnre, or God, has ordained that existence should 
depenclnpon effort; that a state of inactivity should 
produce dissolution; and much the same means are 
taken there to enforce activity as in the material 
world. 

True, some men possess natural gifts, by which 
knowledge is acquired without labor. The power of 
seeing before the demonstration belongs to all human- ' 
ity. It is the negative form of knowledge; but com
bined \Tith that power is the positi-ve, which compels 
man to desire a visible representation or demonstra-
tion of the knowledge he has received by intuition. 

The astronomer thns, before he constructs his tele
scope, perceives intuitively the very stars which his 
telescope proves as existing, where none are dsible to 
the eye. 

It was this active-positive principle, that made 
him construct the instrument; and in the spirit world, 
as on earth, that acti\e-positive principle acts in con
junction \-dth the negative-intuitive one, in impelling 
him to exertion, and forcing him to acquire knowl
edge in e\ery department of science, art, philosophy 
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and religion. .As well expect this earth to rest in her 
revolution and still retain her place in the solar 
system, as to snpposc that the spirit of man can lose 
its activity allCl sink to rest ctcrm1l. , 

:i\Ian is not only active in constrneting and explor
ing in tho spirit world, bnt he is also engaged i11 
in vent ions. :Thiust uf the cl iscovcrics that have lessened 
manual labor and made gross matter snbservient to 
man's nsc originated in tho land of spirits. The in
ventor finds full fielJ for his talents in tho snpcrior 
state. 

l\lan naturally delights in knowledge, and the in
dividual who knows how to constrnct a steam locomo
tive finds a thrill of ::::atisfactio11 in the possession of 
that ability. So does he who can arrange and con
strnct any piece of mechanism, any domestic tool. 
That feeling of gratification at the accomplislnnent 
of his plans accompanies man to the spirit life. 

All persons do not follow the same pnrsnits in 
w·hich they were engaged on earth, yet they adopt a 
kinclrc<1 and congenial employment. The clergyman 
tl1inks l1iR work dono ·when he leaves the <.>arth; lmt 
in tho next state,' also, he will find beings who need 
to ha,·c their spiritual and moralnatnros instrnctcd
men who desire to be led-·who cannot think for 
thcmscl ,·os, but lean npou the thoughts and inferences 
of others. 

So with almost every pnrsuit-thcrc is opportu
nity to cxcrciRc it in tho \\"Orl<l of Rpirits. The painter 
finds nol1lcr themes for his l)oncil, more angelic faces 
for his canvas; and tho desire to reproduce tJ10m as 
they appear is as intense thoro as it is hero. .AI-
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though a spirit can impress his form in color mHl rai
ment upon the sensiti,·e plate in the spirit \'i'Orhl, and 
the image remains iixe<.l and permanent (for the 
photogrnphic art is essentially spiritual in its origin), 
that result though definite, is as nnsatisfactury to 
some miml::; in the spirit "·urld as it is in the natural. 
.Aml thus, while persous differ in their desires and 
perceptions, there will Le the same yaried modes of 
expressing thonght in the superior life as in this. 

The question is often asked, "\Vhy should immor
tals walk, wheu tlwy can moYe with greater Yelo<..:ity 
than light ~ " 

In return I woultl inquire, '' \\'"hy, when men can 
tr::rYel l>y the stemn-engine, do they prefer the slow 
mo,em(.mts of the horse?" 

Again, it is asked,'' \Yhy, if spirits can conYerse l>y 
thought-language-if they carr express with their 
eyes, or impress magnetically their wishes, or the 
words they desit·e to ~1tter-why should they' employ 
their Yoeal organs ~ " 

Bnt I rejoin that the deaf and dnmL on earth con
Yerse by sigus with great celerity, yet would gladly 
express their thoughts with Yoice also. 

:Many trancendentalists and idealists fancy that 
the inhabitants of the spirit ,,·orld do not conYerse 
audibly; yet they would be greatly shocked if told 
that in that world there reigned one Yast silence; 
that. sound was unknown; and yet such a condition 
wonld exist, if their mode of reasoning were correct. 

Ko unbiased person ·would suppose for a moment, 
that song was unheard in tl1is land of the immortals; 
that the Yoices of the spirit maidens ueYer burst forth 
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into melody; and that they eonld not giYe utterance 
to their feelings and sentiments, in the warbling 
notes of mnsie ! 

Spirits ean read. each other's thoughts, although 
possessing a nuiYersal spoken language, and also re
taining in many sections the native dialect they used 
on earth. 

Thongh the spirit world is a \\·orld of mmTels and 
miracles, and things nnntterahle, which the tongue 
cannot express, yet it is a world similar to the natural 
oue; a glorified body of the old earth. 

The soul Yisiting that liCW country will not feel 
itself an utter stranger on its shore, bnt ·will find that 
it can assimilate with the thoughts and fee1ings of 
the residents of that land, and the knowledge and ex
perience \Yhich it deYcloped on earth will be useful 
to it there. 

If the teachers on your planet, and those who in
struct concerning the condition of the soul after 
death, wonld employ the same reason and intelligence 
that they exercise in inYestigating any other obscure 
subjects- either chemistry, astronomy, or natnra1 
philosophy, - they \Vonld arrive at more truthful data 
respecting the spirit globe "·hich ultimately they are 
all destined to inhabit. 
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THE llfORJJIONS. 

LooKING upon the world, the Yoyager through 
space discerns Yast tracts of land, uninhabited barren 
wastes, and immense forests echoing only the tread 
of the wild beast and the cries of birds of prey. 

It becomes the duty of the political economist to 
recbim these lands and place them in the hands of 
civilization. 

IImv is this to be done? Shall it be by following 
in the beaten track of custom? No: it can only be 
accomplished by the zeal of the enthusiast. 

Joe Smith was an inspired man; even as Columbus 
was be inspired. Through his agency a colony was 
started near the dismal Salt Lake. Through his 
agency, and by the aiel of his apostles or followers, the 
hardy men and \vomen from the o,·ercrowdecl popu
lation of Europe, cramped by man, and priest-ridden, 
haYe been llronght across the ocean into republican 
America. They have lleen placed in this seemingly 
nupropitions Salt Lake country. There they have 
founded a city; they have erected factories and mills. 
The steam engine, the plow~ aml the sewing ma
chine haYe aided them: a11d now, in place of a com-
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pany of barbarous peasants, ignorant and benighted, 
and steeped iu poYcrty, yon find them transformed 
into energetic, intelligent <.'itizcns, surrounded with 
comforts and luxuries. 

And all this has bee11 Lrongltt about by a religious 
enthusiast; by au euthusiast wlwse religiou is believed 
to be inferior to the religion of Protestants. 

Imat,rine for a moment what result would eusue 
fron1 a moYemellt of this kind set on foot hy the fol
lowers of the Protestant religion as it i::; taught by 
the clmrehes t>f the present clay. Xo theatres or 
places of amusement would add gayety to the ~ombre 
city. The dau~e and the sound of mirth wonhl he 
hushed. The inhabita11ts wonhl walk c\·er in solemn 
fear of the awful f,1ture that might await them; 
they wonld despise their physical frames, crncify 
their passions, and trample under foot the most cliYine 
attributes of their nature. 

But tho religion of the :Mormons is a natura} 
religion; it is primitive. They people the world 
even as God peopled it in the time of Abraham and 
lsaae. 

They enrich the state by their tithes. They bring 
in their corn, their wino, and their fruits, as offerings, 
and the state pays them back by improYing their 
roads and bnihling houses for instruction and plea
sure for them. 

Their domestic system, which has been so mneh 
despised and ridicnle(.l, does not greatly di!Ier from 
tho ~ustom of tlw ch·ilizcd world. Sn~h as are 
"--ives with them become with yon the ucglecteu 
women of the town. \Yhat with yon is considered 
dishonorable, with them becomes honorable. 
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The man of wealth in Utah does not concentrate 
his riches on a few rclati,·es; he distributes it mnong 
his many wi ,·es and numerous children. In all 
times, natio11s whieh haYc grown rapidly and haYe 
been cleYeloped in arts and sciences base been 
peopled in the same mmmcr. The female clement 
introduces into a community taste, ornament, and 
grace. Look at California previous to the emigration 
of women to that land! :l\Iisrule and misery reigned. 
It is a la1v of nature that men and women should be 
united. In the present form of ciYilization, a large 
proportion of women arc compelled to remain single, 
and their usefulnesss to conunnuity and humanity is 
dissipated. The :Mormon system eradicates this eYil. 

The progress of ciYilization points to a time when 
a magnetic relation shall be established between all 
the inhabitants of earth; when the globe shall form 
one Yast circle of mind as it does now of matter. At 
present the chain is broken ; the intermediate spaces 
are not filled np by population. The spirit world. is 
using all its skill to bring about this magnetic con
nection, bnt till this is complete the magnetic rela
tion between the spirit world and earth cannot be 
perfect. 

" Tise intelligences in the world of spirits haYe 
originated and guided the J'Uormon moYement, and 
these intelligences will deYelop ne\\: comrmmities 
under similar auspices. The legislators of the land, 
the X apolc011S of the day, would do well to inYesti
gatc the policy of the leaders of Utah. 

The crimes common in your large cities are not 
knmn1 among the :Mormons. They li Ye on friendly 
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terms with the red men of the plains, and are just in 
their dealings. 

Each citizen is taught that the public welfare is 
his mYn welfare. In yonr own large towns the citi
zens shirk public clntics; bnt in Utah there is a 
oneness of feeling, which it wonld be well for those 
who consider themscl ves superior in the scale of 
civilization to imitate. 
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DRAMA I_V SPIRIT LIFE. 

"HoxoR pricks me on. Yea; but how if honor 
pricks me off ·when I come on? IIow then? Can 
honor set-to a leg~ No. Oi· an arm? X o. Or 
take away the grief of a wom1d? No. llonor hath 
no skill in surgery, then~ No. What is honor? A 
word. \Vlmt is that word, honor? Air. .A trim 
reckoning! \Vho bath it ~ IIe that died o' \Ved
nesday. Doth he feel iU X o. Doth he hear it? 
Xo. Is it insensible, then ? Yea, to the dead. But 
will it nut liYe w·ith the liYing? Xo. \V11y? De
traction will not suffer it." 

What is honor? A mere word. What is lieu-Yen~ 
A word- a phantasy. A Yaporish place, too deli
cate and subtle for sneh fnn-loYing, corpulent speci
mens of the Creator's 'visdom as old Jack Falstaff. 

0 rare Jack Falstaff! IIe was a child of nature, 
and to my thinking, his homely phrases displayed 
more intuitive knmdedge of the laws of nature than 
the finest transL'endental imaginings ever discovered. 

\\ e shock the feelings of a thousand playwrights 
and play-goers by asserting that in this impalpable 
land of sonls we are guilty of encouraging the play
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house! Dnt so it is; we cannot Jiyc on "honors;" 
the fame and glory whid1 has been a\\·arded to us 
by our fellow-men 011 cart h is like ebaff to ns. 

It was with harclly an emotion of surprise that I 
beheld theatres in the spirit land, though I lwse seen 
many who, haYing been fed on the false system of 
religion, and pampered 011 glittering imagi11iugs, 
start back whh alarm on beholding the magnificent 
buildings we haYe erected to the drama, thinking, 
that by some strange turning, they had entered 
through the wrong gate. 

The drama with ns is a sonrcc of both enjoyment 
and instrnction. The history of past ages in the 
spirit world is enaeted "·ith thrilling interest, and 
each new spirit from earth has an opportunity thus 
to become acquainted \Yith the transactions of the 
past in the land of spirits. 

The gay and brilliant theatre of which I haYe been 
induced to take the management, is original in its 
structure, and of a light and beautifnl style of archi
tecture. Tho balconies arc suspended and movable. 
Outside ·the 1 milding, and OYerlooking a plncicl sheet 
of water, arc galleries connected with and corres
poucling to those within, where persous who desire 
may pass out during intermission, and regale them
selves with the fresh fruit aucl the fine prospect. 

The partitions arc constructed of light frames 
with ornamented pillars, coYered ,v}th a fabric re
sembling parchment. As the climate is warm, the 
partitions 011 the outside of the gallery arc merely 
trellis-screens, and tho whole building is open in 
structure and perfectly '/entilated. 
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The plays which are enacted are genernlly com
posed by persons in the spiritual condition. \Vo 
haYe many good farces; and au unending source of 
material for anmsing plays is fonnd in the relation
ship between the spirit world and earth, aucl the 
eccentric conditions growing out of that relationship. 
F or instance, there is a langhable comedy being 
enacted at my theatre, depicting the ad ,·entnres of 
a pious merchant, who, after the toils and cares of 
life, becomes a resident of the spirit world. 

The graces and beauties of the angelic women 
whom he meets on every side enamonr him; he for
gets his past life, forgets the wife who has ruled him 
on earth, and in a moment of ecstacy chooses another 
mate. 

\Vhile in the enjoyment of his bliss, and sur
rounded by bands of immortals, the news runs 
through the electric wire that his earth-wife is 
deceased, and bus come in search of him. The 
conster11ation and fear of the poor man furnishes 
ample occasion for amusement, hilarity, and fellow
sympathy. 

Onr tragedies are cast in a higher mould;- many 
of them are more sublime than those of earth, rep
resenting the catastrophes of worlds. We also have 
dramas which a·waken the affections, representing the 
condition of those from earth who are neglected, or 
who, in consequence of a long career of vice and 
misery, cannot be approached by friends. 

These brief hints will give a slight idea of the 
source and character of our dramatic representations. 

Some men are born actors, as others are born 
20 
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painters, poets OJ' preaehers ; and in the spirit world 
they can 110 more lay asiuc those powers which have 
become a part of them, than the~· can lay aside the 
gifts of obserYation or rcile<'tion. Understanding 
thi s fad, it will not surprise you to Jearn that those 
most famo11s in the hist rionic art exercise their 
talents to listening thonsalHls in the spirit world. 

Garrick, l~emhle, K can, Booth, Cooke, also Tiaehel, 
~Irs. Siddons, alHl a host of illustrious actors of dif
ferent nations, are now ''treading the Loanls" of 
spiritual theatres. 

Their time, howeYer, is not exdusiYely deYotecl to 
the exercise of these gifts, as ou earth. A consid
erable portiou is spent i11 the study of the arts and 
science_p; and many a noted ador becomes an able 
painter or mnsieian, and many a low comedian a 
philosopher. Onr life is one ronnel of pleasant 
progression. 

\Yhat I have said about onr attractive theatre and 
my enjoyalJle condition, I hope will not in<lnce any 
of yon, my fellow-players, to emigrate to these shores 
before yon arc sent for ; lm t, like good Jack Falstaff, 
I trust you " ·ill li YC in yonr own "·oriel as long as 
yon can, mtcl when Dame N atnre is clone with you, 
we " ·ill give you a hearty welcome an<l .a free pass 
to tlw dress circle. 
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PAINTING IN SFIRIT LIFE. 

}.fy friends know that I was not much given to 
writing or speaking, and I reluctantly ans"·er the 
call that has heen made for me to give my views on 
art in the spirit existence. 

Tbe old masters whom we lmYe w·orshipped frmn 
boyhood, Raphael, Titian, :Michael Angelo, Da Vinci, 
and all the illustrious names of the Bolognese and 
Venetian schools of art, haYe passed away from this 
sphere of spirit life, and no longer walk the streets 
of these wonderful cities which they have adoTned 
"·ith their works. 

Reynolds, however, is with ns still, and nwst of 
the army of painters who lmve been born on earth 
since his day, here li\e in bodily shape; and I ha'e 
had the pleasure of meeting many admirable geniuses 
of the French, German, and English schools, and 
haYe seen some of their extraordinary works, which, 
for diversity of subjeet and majesty of conception, 
seem to riYal omnipotence itself! 

The great majority of American artists are secretly 
spiritualistic in their faith, and believe that they can 
be inspired by departed painters. Innes, Page, 

(231) 
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Chnrch, and Powers, haYc each felt and acknowl
edged the inspiration of the spirit of some great 
master in art. 

I mnst c.:onfcss that these masters are not existing 
in the sphere occupied by spirits ·who visit earth, and 
,,·ill explain the manner in which they impress per
sons congenial and partaking of like sympathies with 
thcmsel Yes. 

I mn informed that it is not material to ,dmt sub
limated sphere they may have ascended; it is merely 
a mesmeric influence \vhich they exert over their dis
ciples, and this influence can penetrate through all 
degrees of matter. 

The reason why all artists arc not alike inspired 
by the great masters is that they arc not all subject 
to mesmeric influence, or on the same plane of 
thonght. 

EYcry disciple of high art, I haxc no donbt, has 
obserYecl the magnetic quality which seems to pour 
forth from the cauYas of any great muster. 

This arises from the brain effinvi.a 'lvhich they have 
left npon the canvas, "·hich is more pmverfnl in its 
quality than a grain of mnsk, which will impart its 
odor for a lmndred years. 

The colors 'lvhich the artists here nse are formed 
upon the same model as those they have been in the 
habit of using on earth. They arc 1norc brilliant 
pigments, bnt color has always the sawe origin. 
Some paint with the brnsh and some paint with 
thei1)ingers. 

I had heard it remarked that the spirit had only to 
breathe on the canvas, and his thought would be rep
resented, painted, and sharlecl in a second of time. 
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The substance of this statement is correct, but 
there is a slight misapplication of the facts. 

'Tis true we haYe the pmver which we hnd on 
earth to a modified degree, of projecting the desired 
form upon the canvas. I remember always, after 
looking at my sitter, I conlcl trace in imagination on 
the cmnas the outline and expression of his counte
nance. This is what we do : the power of execution . 
is so rapid that the time required for painting a 
picture might 'vith yon pass for a moment; but it is 
onl;;: a trained artist whose thoughts and comprehen
sion are skilful enough to prochwe an effect so 
rapiclly. 

Those who have not learned to giYe form and 
shape to their ideas while on earth have to pursue a 
more pninfnl and laborious process. 

The modern school of color differs widely from 
the \r enetinu, being crude, cold, and sharp in com
parison ; and, in accounting for this difference, I can 
simply _state that one can only represent what one 
sees. 

The poetic, dreamy age, when men saw nature as 
through a Yeil, is past; the matter-of-fact, inYestiga
ting mind has lifted that Yeil, and now sees objects 
as if in mid-clay; but, as no condition is stationary, I 
am told that the mind is gradually moving on in the 
world of art to a point where it 'vill again see 
nature in a more subdued and generalized light, as 
under the declining sun. 

The past represented the morning, the present 
exhibits the noonday, and the fntnre will indicate 
the evening. 

20* 
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Such is the constant rcYolution of mind, and its 
reYolntion thongh slow is <.;crtain. 

I11 our "·orks of art, sentiment is the preYailing 
characteristie. Portrnits are i11 great demand. 

Spirits send portrait-pnintcrs to earth to obtain 
likenesses of their fricHds; nn<l those spirit-artists 
who lmYc the power of seeing the lincmuents of these 
friends and portraying them arc cm•stantly engaged. 

Lcutzc has lJcen employetl hy Lincoln and others 
to represent scenes in the American rehelliou ; nnd 
Colonel Trmnbn11, also, has executed F;Ollle magnifi
cent pictures of the battles of Sc,·cn Pines, Fair 
Oaks, and a skirmish at II nmpton Roads. 

Stuart has <.;Ompletcd a splendid portrait of Gen
eral Grant, and is 110w engaged by .T olm J a coL Astor 
on a likcllcss of a bcantifnl lady dwelling on earth. 
I haYc receiYcd a commis::;ion from :Thir .. Tames IIarper 
to paint a portrait of his daughter, \\·ho occupied the 
carriage with him \'lhcu he lost his life. I am at 
prcs""cnt engaged on a likeness of a lady residing at 
Albany. 
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ROLLICKING SONG. 

HURIL<\.II ! hurrah ! my boys so bright, 
For merry ghosts meet here to-night. 
We'll sing and dance till dawn of day, 
Then up we'll mount, away! away I 

Then up, up, and away ! 

We live in spirit land so gay, 
And with grim Satan's fires we play. 
You need not fear the future state, 
For we will meet you at the gate. 

Then up, up, and away! 

Come, friends of earth, and read our bill, 
'Tis called the ''sugar-coated pill ; " 
'Twill sweeten all life's bitter care, 
And lead you up, the saints know where. 

Then up, up, and away! 

Come laugh with us each man and wife ; 
A player's stage is calthly life; 
The sting of death is only a prick, 
And hell the parson's '' tmp-door trick." 

Then up, up, and away! 

Here's Garrick, Booth, and Kean so bright, 
They shine like stars to give you light. 
So haste and join the men-y throng, 
And loudly swell our happy song. 

Then up, up, and away ! 
(235) 
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LADY HESTER STANHOPE. 

PROPHECY. 

THg star of prophcey shines in the cast. To those 
nations who were first in the order of creation be
longs by right the power of inYcstigating the mys
teries of life. 

The people of the East have been known in all past 
history for their gift of prophecy. 

As water gra;dtates to its le\cl, so I graYitatecl to 
the East. 

I left my native laud, and for many years sojonrncd 
among the wandering Arabs. This course of ac
tion was 110t understood hy my eonntrymen. They 
could not sec the mystic star that drew me away from 
their bnsy hmmts. The :Magi of the East had stood 
at my eracllc nncl endowed me with the noble gift of 
the Seeress. 

The power of reading the future does not belong 
to the N orthcrn people. It is the darkest aucl deep
est well that rcfleets tho star above it; the dark and 
swarthy East is thus en dowell. The pale R orth uan
not giYe out impressions. I was a11 cxeeption to this 
rule. 

There arc those who at birth arc possessed of Eu.st
(23G) 
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ern spirits-Asiatics. Andre"~ Jackson Davis is not 
a Northern man- he is an Asiatic. Look at his 
o1iYe complexion, his keen eye, his beard and hair of 
jetty black, his visage, -n11 betray the race which 
inspired him. 

The faculty of discerning the future belongs only 
to certain race~, and it cannot be nni,·ersal. :Many 
spirits profess to rend the future, bnt few can do so 
correctly. 

Yet the life of man is mapped ont in every partic
ular, e\·en before his uirth. l\Ien nrc like planets. 
The fntnre of the planet Earth could have been fore
told before it was thrown off from the sun and while 
it ,,·as yet in a molten state; so each step in an in
dividual life conld be foretold: yet it requires ability 
to enter into the peculiar magnetic condition in order 
to obtain the power ,of foretelling. It may be said 
if the fntm·e of man is thus mapped ont, e\en as was 
the creation and progression of the earth, it becomes 
merely a scientific affair to prophesy the future of any 
given individual. This is true, but the inquirer will 
obsen·e how many hundreds and hundreds of years 
science has been engaged in discovering facts concern
ing tills world's history. The eye of prophecy could 
foresee those facts and forete11 them, though it could 
not lay down any scientific lJnsis in regard to them. 

The e\·ents which will take place to-morrow may be 
said to hnxe already transpired. 

The water that is rising from yon creek will increase 
in Yolnme. Conditions which have been for days and 
weeks in preparation will suddenly conspire, causing 
the stream to rise to such a l1eight that the city will 
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bt• '-"'~'f•rrlowt"•d. bridf:'t'~ ~'n'pr :1w:1y. :11h1 t"'t'rT!1in :indi
Yidn:11:-- :--11 b~1wr ;c•,1 b' i ht• , 1Hrt'l1T :1nd their 1 i' t"'~ k1~ t~ 

Thi~ dis:1ST:rt""~lb ,,,enrrt'l1t't' i~ ::''' t"'r11l't1 bY :1 bw 
whieh tlh' kt't'll t>h:--t'n t'r ,,f n:Hnrt' t't>nld b:1Yt" ft'~rt"'

h•l,1 ~ t'!1~ }':rt'Ylt"\11~ h'l t ht' t'Yt'11t. 
.. \ :-- in tht' 11:1tnr:1l ..,,-,•rld tht' tr:1' t'11t'r in tht• tkst'rt 

hd1t'~lt1::: tht• mir:1~c· , ·f ~t'~ll1t' t·ir~- whid1 i ~ lnmdrt•d ~ ~..•f 

milt'~ di ~r:mt. snddenl; :nisin:: np,•n tht' s:n1dy "-:b tt'. 
::-t'~, in tht• spirit w,,r1""1. the· spc•etrum f,•rm is pr~..•jt't'tt'd . 

!lnd C'\t'Ut ::: "·hit·h :UY' h'l T~lkt' pl:1t"t' :lrt' m:ldt• 'i~iblt' ht'
ftlre tlh.,ir :wm:1l t""~t't'lHrt'nee. l~m. :1:::. in llH• n:unr:1l 
Wt•rld spt'Ctrn:n ft'~rm ~ ,,,.,·lH ,,nl:· nndt'r t't"'rt:1in nt-
111(ispheri,· t't'~nditit""~ns. :- t' in the --pirit "-c,rltl it is t ht., 
f"t'~l1jnllt'tit'~ll ,,f eirl'mnst:111t't'S :md t ht" hlt•nding 1.1f 
m!l~l1t'tie enr:rent ::: th:H m:lkt• it pt's~iblt• f,1r t't'~ming 

e...-euts Tt'~ be rt"Yf':11t•d npt'~H tlll."' leYt'l pbnt"' which is 
~e~ :1p:ut f,,r this pnrpt""~ :S t" in the :-nmmt"'r bnd. 

lbn :H tht" prt"'St'llt tb~- is ;:. ,, t't'~n stitntt'd th:1 t !l rt"'
\e:llnwm h.'~ him t>f et""~min:; t'Yents in dt•t:ul Wt'~nld he 
:injurious : :md e~l•f•riell('e prtWt'S tb:lt snd1 disclosures. 
when m:1de Ttl him :in drt::Ulb t'r t1Tl1t:r"·ist.,. :Ht" prt'llr
les~ . :1s he :1lw:1:·s f:1ils w foil the eYil ,,f which he is 
fo:rew:nned. 

lli::: ror:'- :1nrl biogr:1ph; ~how t h:n indi,idnfl h h:nt'" 

rime nnd !lg:lin. been :1rlm~.'~ni ~hed b~- their n ~::.idnous 

friend s of e'ils or e~1hmities th:n wert., w bef:11l 
them. :·et the !ldmc•niti~'~n. tlwngh time1~- ~i...-en. :::d
dom en!lbled them tl'' ny~._,irl tl1eir f:1tt'. :Jen h:ne 
been warned of mn:rdert,ns as~:n:.li s . bm the;· h:ne tw t. 
e\:1ded them : preult'~nitit'~ns h:nt"' been ~iYt'n of fall
ing buildings. and tht•se luYt: f:1llen, inY~.,lnng in 
their destruction the I~'~ss t'~f the indiYit1 11:11':::. life :1 t 

tJ:e preci :::-e dme whieh hi :::. d.rt':1m ftWL' :::.b!ldt1Wed. 
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The time will r:ornr~ in the far future when man 
will unrlr~~tand prr>phr~(;y a., a r: r:ir:w:e. Thr~rr.~ are 
ff:w pe~rms living at t]Jr: I>re~r:nt day, whr,, ]o•>king 
baek 11prJn thf~ir pa:-:t }Ji . .,tory, wr1uld erm:;r;ienti(Jll~ly 

v .. ·i:-:11 it l1ad been all revealed U) them at the outset of 
thr:ir f;areer. 

The v .. ·ithered, faded beauty, at the dawn of her 
life r1f yrJuthfu] triumph r:rJu]d nr1t ha,·e endured a 
"--i:;irJn r1£ thr~ ha~gard unfrJrtunate wreteh which r.-hc 
\WJuld repre:-:cnt in thr; N>lllr(: (Jf a few year:=. 

Thf.:~e rr.:rnark:= aJ>J>l~'i-· mrJre e~per.:ia1ly to the EO

ca1lcd ei yj]izr.:d btatf.; of r-rJr:icty at the prbr;nt day. 
The Ecmi-harbarou . ...; nations, srJ termed, arc in 

r:1oscr r.;ympathy with natun:. Life and d(:atb~ prrJs
pcrity and arh·er."':'ity. arr; tr1 them aB natural r.:ffr.:G1.6 a.a 
the oun~hinc and rain of tll(:: t(:rrestrial glrJbC. 

Their equanimity, thr:ir perfer;t rr:po:.,e upr1n the 
brJsorn (Jf nature, cau~r.:s thr.:m trJ see more f·]r::arly 
intrJ the future than dr1 ci dlized nation.~. There is a 
Epirit of prophecy which drJf.;E nr1t r;rJrnprehcnd the 
detail, and rmly take:, cognizance r>i the grand e,·ents 
of life. 

This prrJphetic eondition is attainable by e,·ery 
l>eing in a eertain Etate of exahatirJn. 

The poet, the painter, the statesman, the preacher, 
can aHke in moments of ec;.,taey a~eend this mount of 
inspiration, and forete11 the adnmr;ement of the 
world in relation to art, sdence, and spiritual develrJp
ment. But the oracle, the r;ybil (Jf the East can pene
trate a height bf;yond and 2-bovc this mount, and can 
percei,·e the detail of an individual life in its mi
nute~t e t;ent;:. 
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The Dible prophecy which foretold that" knowl
edge should cover the earth, eYen as the waters cover 
the sen," and that "the wi1Jerness should blossom as 
tlJC rose," was given in an ecstatic Yi~ion, and was 
simply a spiritual comprehension of the power of soul 
OYer matter. 

As a knowledge of distance is relative, a keen per
ceptim• on the part of the prophet re\·ealecl to him, 
a:; he beheld the birds soaring in air, that the journey 
to lands beyond the sea was 110 greater di::;tance to 
tlwse willge(l creatures tlwn a few miles ,,·onld be to 
him. The prophecy Isaiah made more than eighteen 
hnnclrecl yean; ago, is fulfilled to-day. Science has 
annihilated space; knmdedge becomes nniversal, and 
the wilderness Llisappears. 

The sages of centnries agone are animating the 
bodies of to-clay. The doctrine of pre-existence is not 
a fable, yet to have li n>cl two lives Lelongs only to a 
chosen few, or those whom a fortuitous circumstance 
has blest. 

Kapoleon was one of these. The spirit of a great 
warrior took possession of him at Lirth. 

Dnt the condition of a pre-existing sonl taking pos
sessioll of a body can occnr only 1mcler peculiar 
circnmstances. The sonl principle is male and fe
male, Ulld its pcrfPction depends upon the two sexes 
as mnch ns tlJC formati011 of the body depends npon 
the coalition of the two. In states superinduced by 
opium or i11tuxil'ating liqnor upon one party, the 
spirit prill(~iple becomes deadened so that an active 
immortal spirit may take its place. 

This male and female spirit principle, after forming 
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a magnetic relation by tho joined bodies, lies inactive 
in the soul atmosphere of the mother until material 
birth. If, as is sometimes caused through accident, 
thoro is but one spirit principle actiYc, the child when 
born "·ill be idiotic. If tho male or :female spirit of 
tho pro-existing intelligence is of superior order, thou 
tho child, as its intellectnal faculties de,·elop, will dis
play extraordinary abilities, which will Le in accor
dance with the peculiar development of the pre
oxisten t spirit. 

The history of indi ddnals thus circumstanced can 
be more dearly discerned than others. Prophecy in 
bold and clear characters foretells the eyents which 
will transpire in their earth life. 

In lj}w manner J esns, the celebrated child of 
Bethlehem, had liYed a pre-existent life on earth lie 
had reigned OYer a people in his pre·dous life, a wise 
and loving king. Vague remembrances continu
ously fluttered across his Yision and colored the 
thoughts to which he gaYe utterance. 

\Vhen his mother concei Yed him, she was not con
scious; delirium of religions ecstacy, superinduced by 
priestly influence, rendered her obliYious to events, 
and enabled this wise, tender, loYing king to take 
tho place of the natiYe spirit. Christ never married 
in this lifo, because the spirits which possessed him 
\\·ere not male and fomale.~f 

The power of foretelling the future is yet in its ill
fancy. Coming events are said to cast their shadows 
before; a1ld as the barometer indicates to a skilful eye 

* The well-lmown eccentric character of this writer while on 
earth may partly explain the singular views here set forth. En. 
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the approach of a storm when 110 sign is Yisiblc in the 
calm sky abm·c, FO the CYcnts which will befall an 
indiYiclt~al are marked npon the tlclicate spiritual 
barometer whieh forms a part of his being, and can 
be read with micrri11g precision by the dear and 
practiced eye of the optimist. 
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PROFESSOR ~IITOHELL. 

THE PLANETS. 

Tm~ worlds of light that nightly illume the firma
ment of earth are not mere spheres of uninhabit
able matter, nor are they simply appendages to earth, 
-glittering ornaments to attract the eye of man,
bnt Ya.st systems of suns and tributary planets, with 
worlds whose products and inhabitants far exceed 
in organized deYelopment those of this little planet 
Earth, whose astronomers are just beginning to realize 
the capacities of the "·oriels reYealed through their 
telescopes. 

:Many of these worlds ha"\~e existed centm·ies prior 
to the formation of the planet you inhabit, and their 
inhabitants ba'e attained a degree of ciTiliiation 
which only time can giYe to yon. 

The intellectual deYelopment of many of the 
ch\·ellers of these planets is as far superior to your 
highest state of cnltnre as yonr condition is in ad
'ance of the first stages of barbarism. 

:nien of earth erect temples to their God- their Dei
ty-which to them are imposing and grand; but com
pared to the magnificent strnctnres that rear their 
to·wers high into space from those glittering points 
that attract your eye, they are poor and insignificant. 

(243) 
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Yet, af:. being the highest expression of your intel
lectual nnfolding, " ·c look npon them with admim
tioll, m·en as yon regard the rllde nttempts of the 
Egyptinns and the em·1ier rnees in their grotcsrptely 
formed images and temples. 

The inhahitnnts of Rome of the plaucts attain a 
life many times the dnration of man's. Oue of the 
canses of this prolonged exi~tence is tlJC great age 
and refincmeHt of the plnnet. \Vhile it is nndergo
ing change, n11d preparing the vegetable for the ani
mal, and tltc animal for the mental creation, the con
ditions that eusnc arc insa1nhrion8, and condndYc to 
discnsc and dcatl1. D11t w1ten the perfcdion of the 
11atnral world is attained - wl1e11 it becomes, so to say, 
spiritnaHzcd, and its grosser clements arc absorbed
then the hmna11 being can liYe on its snrface and dc
Yelop his facnlties from century to century. 

The thonghtfnl reader will pcrceiYc from this 
statement that the spirits who have inhabited these · 
Fmperior pln11ets mnst ha\·e attained a far greater 
perfection th'an thosR who luwc inhabited yonr em·t11, 
and the Rpiritnal existence, or heaven, to which such 
beings migrate, is in adsance of the heaYens in which 
the dwellers of earth are born. 

The spiritual hcaxens correspond to the firmament 
of the natnral ,,·orld, and thns there arc myriads of 
systems of spiritual worlds. 

The residents of these planets Yisit earth ns elder 
brothers 'vho take by the hnn<l the little faltering 
infants. Bnt intcrconrsc with the eartl1 is more difti
cult for them than for yonr own nati\·c spirits, from 
the fact that the magnetic atmosphere does not assimi-
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late with them. From the earth's spirit world, scien
tific minds of rare deYelopment only hasc been able 
to visit the spirit homes of those planetary inhalJit
ants. 

\Vhat I hase said ean giYc brit a faint idea of the 
population of the unseen worlds. As a drop of water 
which is dear and mwccnpiccl to the eye, ''"he11 
viewed throngh the microscope is fonnd to be peo
pled with li\'ing creations, so the worlds that oYer
spread the heaYens arc peopled in every part that the 
eye can cover. 

Man is indeed nothing; and yet he is the whole
a mere speck, a point, and yet God himself in the 
aggregate. 
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DR. JOHN W. FRANCIS. 

THE INFLUENCE OF JliiND UPON MATTER, AND TilE CAUSES 
OF INSANITY AND THE VARIOUS DISEASES IVIIICH AFFLICT 
IiUMAloliTY AT THE PRESENT DAY. 

THE rude nations of the earth belie1ccl that disease 
was the Tesnlt of eYil spiritnal agencie;;:, and the 
untutored sa1age, without the ai<l of books or any of 
the ad 'Tantages whic:h the learned physician possesses 
of studying the hnman system, arriYed at the conclu
sion that disease was inflicted by liYing, unseen 
indi1iduali tics. 

Seiencc has discarded that idea. It has dissected 
the lmman hody, and, finding the resn1 t of the dis
eases, has assumed to haYe fonnd the canse; assmned 
that it is mere bodily disarrangement. Yet any 
intelligent physician will tell yon that in his own 
experience he has witnessed the effect of_ mind upon 
the body; that he can gi1e a bread pill to a patient, 
informing him that it is a pnrgati1e, and it will act 
in that 1nanner; that a certain pmnler \Yill ereate 
nansea or a lmrning sensation, and it \Yi1l produce 
those resnlts when the powder itself is harmless. 

As the body, if permitted to decay, comes to be 
infested with vermin, so the spirit, if allowed to 
remain idle and inactive, will become infested by 

21* (246) 
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spiritual \ermin whieh ,Yin taint and destroy it; and 
the savage idea that disease is caused by spiritual 
agency is correct. 

If nn incliYidnal permit any one idea to obtain 
predominance, and he dwell upon that idea to the 
exqlnsion of other thoughts, he 'Yill attract spirits 
who fill the air-not organized spiritual beings who 
inhabit the f:pirit world, lmt half-organized lJeings 
(polypus) who Jiye in this atmosphere and were 
originated from the brains nnd the physical organ
isms of the inhabitants of the earth; these beings, 
finding his mind concentrated or magnetized to a 
point, will effect an entrance. Suppose, for instance 
the person centres his mind upon the loss of a friend 
or of money:_ this concentration becomes a magnet, 
which, like the rays of sunlight acting upon a por
tion of yegetation, produces decomposition upon 
which spirit Yermin may feed. So by dwelling too 
continuously upon one thought, certain faculties of 
the mind become excited. by constant action, while 
others become paralyzed aucl tl1e result is insanity. 

Now spiritualists, or belieYers in spirit intercourse, 
should be the most healthy persons in the community, 
for they understand, or should understand, the laws 
of psychology which te9-ch that constant d \veiling 
upon one thought w·ill bring spirits of like character 
who will intensify that thought, and they also know 
that they haYe bnt to nse their will and the whole 
magnetic relations will change and a new influence 
will be brought to bear. 

Tell a man he has heart disease, make him believe 
it, and his heart will beat like a sledge-hammer. 
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Tc11 him llis liYer is di~cnsed, mnko him Lolio,·o it, 
and he will feel bi lious :m<l look Lilions. 

Tc1l a man he look::; well, compliment him upon 
his nppeamuco, and he will feel well, look spruce, 
all(] his spirits "·ill become eb:::.tie. 

It has beou a matter of su rprise to som e why the 
t:pil'its l1a\·e taken suelt an interest in the science of 
mediciue, rmd why illcy h a,·c uC\·eloped so many 
as healers. It is that they lllay teach man that dis
ease is generally a magnetic eondition ; and they hope 
t u teach tho cmmmlllity, tltrougl1 tltose physicians 
whom they develop, to llisenl'cl chugs nnd rely upon 
magnetic inihH.·Hces and the po\\er of tlw will to 
keep tho Locly in it;-; ll<ll'ItlHl cmH.lition ()f health. 

Too mnch stre~s callll< ,t be laid npon the pm,·er of 
tl1c will )n dispe11ing disease, and in expelling it. 

A lliseased patieut may he likened to a medium 
who is possessed h,\· n spiri tnal heiug <;>f low order. 
The Yery low condition of the spirit eansos him to 
adhere aucl cling to the medium, and 1mless the will 
is clireetecl to exorcjse l1im, lw will keep his snbjeet 
contimwlly nuder ltis iufiucuce and the proper inc1i
vidua1ity of tho porsoll will be a.Hllihilated. 

Thus, disease, like all m·il Rpi rit, takes i ts hold upon 
an indiYiclual, and can only he oYerthr<J\\"11 f1·mn its 
posi tion hy a stro11g will, whieh Remls it shri11ki11g 
away like a crimi11al from the l>mly it has infested. 

If the ,\'ill of tho patient i ~ not snfliciently strong, 
then the will of ~ome goo<l fri end mnst be used. 
'rLose good friends are ki1owu as healing medimus. 
Also a ehange of air aud scene slwnld be outained, 
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which brings the will into a new action, and thus 
dislodges the tenant. 

The will is like a sharp two-edged sword, 'vhich 
cuts right and left, and lea,·es no chance for skulking 
to anything to which it has directed its pow·er. 

I will close my remarks by repeating that the 
sa...-age is right in his belief, and that disease is 
indeed the result of-I might call them spiritual 
harpies, who, though they may not in these cidlized 
times be dri...-en out by the beating of clrnms, the 
tom-tom, and the howling of frenzied :::a...-ages, yet 
can be dislodged by killcli·ecl manipulations, such as 
mesmeric passes, deep breathing, and a positi...-e 
though almost qniet exercise of the will. 

Some of my brethren of the profession will be 
surprised to find these ...-iews ad,·anced by one whom 
they belie...-e held more rational opinions on earth; 
bnt there are others whose keen intellects have 
pierced thro.ngh the wisdom of the schools, and haYe 
disco...-ered that the physics they ha...-e concocted, 
when applied to the complex mechanism of the 
human system, in palliating the disorders of one 
function disarrange some half a dozen others, and 
that the sonl and the body are so interblended that 
we mnst heal a disease of the body through and 
in conjunction with the spirit, its counterpart. 
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.t\.DELAIDE PROCTER. 

THE Sl'IRIT BRIDE. 

You told me you loved me, aucl vowed of old, 
·when you reachccl that land of jasper and gold, 
To me you'd return in the hush of night. 
And show me a glimpse of your land of light. 

I sit in the shadows, and wearily wait 
To see you throw open the starry gate: 
Through my golden ringlets the chill winds blow, 
·while I watch your coming through falling snow. 

How long must I wait~ Arc you ling'ring where 
The blue-eyed angels your sweet kisses share? 
Is your home so radiant that never more 
Your steps will be beard at my lowly door? 

Ah ! what do I see through my blinding tears?
What misty form through the tempest appears? 
A cold hand now touches my burning brow, 
A low voice whispers, ''I am ncar thee now." 

Rend low-let me kiss thee, thon viewless thing; 
No rising passion thy cold lips bring; 
But hushed is the throb of my burning heart 
As upward he bears me-no more to part. 

THE END. 
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NEW BOOKS 

And New Editions Recently Is . ..;ed by 

CARLETON, Publisher, New York, 
[Madison Square, corner Fifth Av. and Broadway.) 

N. B.-TIIE PUBLISllERS, upon receipt of the price in advance, will send ~ny of 
the following Books by mail, POSTAOF. FREF., to any pa1t of the United States. 
This convenient and very safe mode may be adopted when the neighboring Book
~eller:~ are not supplied with the desired work. State namo and address in fuil 

lUarlon Jlnrland's "\VoriHio 
ALONE.
HIDDEN PATH.
.MOSS SIDE.-
NE~IESIS.

MIIUAl\1.
llPSK8.

A novel. 
do. 
do . 
do. 
do. 
do. 

I1ELEN GARDNER'S WEDDING-DAY.-
SUN~YBANK.- do. 
HUSBANDS AND HOMES.- do. 
HUBY1S HUSBAND.- do. 
PHEMIE's TE.MPTATION.-Just Pub!t's!ted. 

Iniss llinlocJJ. 
JOHN HALIFAX.-A novel. With illustration. 
A LIFE FOR A LIFE.- do. 

CharJotte Bronte (Currer 
JANE EYRE.-A novel. With illustration. 
THE PROFESSOR.- do. do. 
SHIRLEY.- do. do. 
"'ILLETTE.- do. do. 

I zmo. cloth, $I. so 
do. $ 1.50 
do. $1.50 
do. $1.50 
do. $1.50 
do. $1.50 
do. $1.50 
do. $1.50 
do. $1.50 
do. $1.50 
do. $1.50 

rzmo. cloth, $1.75 
do. $1.75 

Bell). 

12mo. cloth, $1.75 
do. $1.75 
do. $I.75 
do. ~ 1.75 

lland•Books of Society. 
THE ITABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY j though_ts, hints, and anecdotes, 

concerning nice points of taste, good manners, and the art 
of making oneself agreeable. . . IZmo. cloth, $1.75 

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.-A sensible and instructive WOrk, 
that ought to be in the hands of every one who wishes to 
be either an agreeable talker or listener. Izmo. cloth, $1. 50 

ARTS OF WRITING, READING, AND SPEAKING.-An excellent book 
for self-instruction and improvement. Izmo. cloth, $1.50 

HAND-BOOKS OF SOCIETY.-The above three choice volumes 
bound in extra style, full gilt ornamental back, uniform in 
appearance, and in a handsome box. $5.00 
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LIST OF BOOKS PUBLISHED 

J.'tlrs. lllary .1. llolmcs' \Vorks. 

'LJ:NA RIVERS.- A novel. ; 2mo. cloth, $1.5c 
DARKNESS AND DAYLIGOT.- do. do. $1.50 
rEMrES1 AND SUNSIIJNE - do. do. $I. 50 
MARIAN GREY.- do. do. "1.50 
ldli:AI.>OW BROOK.- do. Jo. ~I 5'= 
nmusu oRPllANs.- do. do. $ ~ sr 
.lORA DEAHE.- do. do. $ l ) C 

..JOUSIN MAUDE.- do. do. "1.50 
~OMESTEAD ON THE UILLBIDL- do. do. $1.50 
HUGII WORTHJNGTON.- do. do. f,1.50 
fHE CAMERON PRIDE.- do. do. f,1.50 
HOSE MATHER.- do. do. $1.50 
ETHELYN'S MISTAKE.-JUSt Pub/is/zed. do. do. $1.50 

!UI~>s Augusta J. Evan!!!. 

BEULAH.-A novel of great power. 1 2mo. cloth, $1 7 5 
lrlACARIA.- do. do. 
ST. ELMO.- do. do. yust Published. 
VASDTI- do. do. yust Pub!islzed. 

do. $1.75 
do. $2.oo 
do $2.oo 

Vlctot· lingo. 

LES .MISERABLES.-The celebrat~d novel. One large 8vo vol-
ume, paper covers, $2.oo ; . . cloth bound, $2.50 

LES MISERAULES.-Spanish. Two vols., paper, $4.00 j cl., $5.00 
JARGAL.-A new novel. Illustrated. r2mo. cloth, $1.75 
CLAUDE ouEux, and Last Day of Condemned Man. do. $1.50 

Algernon Charles Swinbua·ru•. 

LAUS VENERIS, AND OTHER POEMS.- 12ll10. cloth, $1.75 
Captain Jllayne Ueld'~o~ Workl!l-lllu~o~trated. 

'11m SCALP BUNTERS.- A romance. 12m0. cloth, $1.7 5 
THE RIFLE RANGERS.- do. do. $1.75 
THE TIGER HUNTER.- do. do. $1.75 
OSCEOLA, TilE SEMINOLE.- do. do. $1.75 
THE WAR TRAil..- do. do $1.75 
THE HUNTEH':; HAST.- do. do. $1.75 
RANGERS AND REGULATORS.- do. do. JJ.75 
THE WUITE OlliE~'- do. do. $1.75 
filE QUADROO:K.- do. do. $1.75 
'!'DE WILD HUNTRESS.- do. do. f. 1.7 S 
f~ WOOD RANGERS.- do. do. $1 i r 
WILD LIFE.- do. do. $I)) 
'tHE MAROON.- . do. do. fl. 7) 
LOST LEONORE.- do. do. $1.7 5 
mE llUDLESS HORSI:MAlll.-- do. do. $ I.7 5 
!'D WHIR GAUNTLKT.- JM-'< Pu!JJisJud. do. $1.7! 
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